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Special traffic constable L. A. N. 
P otterton  has been em powered to  
assist RCMP i,Ti checking traffic  
violations.
In the past Mr, Potterton’s duty  
.consisted  o f checking m otorists w ho  
exceeded  th e one-hour parking lim ­
it. Urider the new  set-up, however.' 
h e .w ill  have the authority to  hand  
out . tickets to  people w ho jayw alk  
and stop m otorists w ho fa il to g ive  
pedestrians the right of w ay at 
cross w alks.
' A  niectirig of the traffic control 
advisory councl is planned tonight.





K elow n a  and d istrict -arthritis  
an d  rheum atism  society  has cx^ 
ceed ed  it’s $1750 ob jective in  th e  
cu rren t cam paign for  funds. •
C. R. Bull, cam paign .manager, 
sa id  East K elow na, South  Kelowna^
-•s f
ATTENDS PARLEY
Jam es Hucison, assistant c ity  clerk  
w ill attend a m unicipal adm inistra­
tion instruction course being held  
at UBC Ju n e 8 -lL  Course is being O kanagan M ission and South B en-  
conducted by the school pf com - vou lin  nave gone over the top  
m crce at ITBC in co-operation, w ith  F in a l figures w ill n ot be availab le  
the departm ent of m unicipal affairs, fo r  a few  days, but h e indicated  
Victoria. It allow s the student to co llection s m ay h it a n ew  high. ■ 
share exp eriences and exchange N o  d rive w as conducted  jn  K o- 
ideas w ith  other m unicipal em ploy- lo w n a  as the group c o m e s . under
ees and also m em bers of the fa cu lty ., com m unity  chest.
Council meeting jottings
i t
City couheii is not only vigorously protesting the increased 
policing costs proposed on June 1, 1957, but it ha.s refused to sign 
next, year’s agreement with the RCMP until the attorney gcncrars 
department clarifies the matter. Present agreement expired yestertlay.
It was disclosed at this week’t; councir meeting that under the 
proposed increase elTcctivc June 1, 1957, a seven man police force 
will cost the city $31,220, an increase of $17,220.
Aldermen were also irked over the increase asked by RCMP 
covering the period between June 1, 1955, and June 1, 1957. 
IncfcaM: will cost the city $2,653 per year.
. “ T he .city  has n o t budgeted  for for a seven-m :u) force, it actually  
th e increase th is year,” rem arked has 14 m en  in  tlic  d istrict When 
A lderm an Dick; P arkinson. one .considers the rural detachm ent,
: M ayor J. J. Ladd sa id  if the c ity  radio m au .and  h ighw ay patrol, 
has to  p ay th e additional am ount. Po.ssibiUty of cutting down the  
$1,327 fo r  n ex t s ix  m onths, it w ill  num ber of m en w as discussed, as a 
m ean  curta iling  other projects. m eans o f sav in g  m oney, but A id. 
“NOT FUSSY” ■ Treadgold observed  that in a couple
O ne or tw o. other c itie s  in the in - m ore years K elow na w ill probably  
terior are studying th e  p ossib ility  require additional police officers, 
of operatng thoG: ow n  p olice forces. APPROVED BUDGET 
O ne m unicipality  on V ancouver Isl- A  le tter postm arked M ay 19, from ' 
and th is  w eek  issued  a call to  a ll C. E. R lvett-C arnac, assistant com - 
ex-m em b ers o f the o ld  provincial .ntissipner. RCMP V ictoria, w as the  
p o lice  force, w ho m ay  w ish  to  get first indication  the c ity  h a d -th a t  
back, in to  'harness, to  co n ta c t-th e  police costs w ould bo \ip  th is year, 
city, i  ̂ ' Council has already approved the
Aid. Jack Treadgold w as critical lO.'iS budget, and if th e increase goes  
p v er lU e  n ew  contract bcinff “forced through, it will" m ean curtoiling  
on rnunicipalitics". M ayor Ladd other civ ie  projects p lanned ifor th is 
countered  w ith  th e rem ark that th e year.
RCM P, are "not fussy" on p olicing “ The city  is running a tiglit bud- 
la r g cr  m unicipalities. H e added the get, and w ill have to cut oxpondi-
Kclowna will not be' sending a representative to the Miss 
Canada pageant to be held in Windsor this year. . -  . _
Kelowna Ju n ior  C h a m b er  of Commerce decided to drop the, m o u n ties-a re  ab le to operate e ffi-  turos in o ther dopartm onts to m eet 
project. S. Radcliffe Weaver,‘executive director of the Miss Canada haying d irext contact the increased co.sts". observed  M ay-
pageant, wrote and asked council to endeavor to jjct another grpup across Candida.
The new “chief’’ of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. officially took over 
as general manager >tstcrday. ,
R. P. Walrod, who also heads B:C. Fruit Processors’ Ltd. 
called in his right-hand assistants, A. C. Lander,'left, ^and Bill
Darroch for an office conference. Mr. Lander is assistant manager 
and Mr. Darroch is sccrctarv-ti'easurcr.
to sponsor a candidate.
Aid. D ick  Parkinson explained  ter for at least a year. ■ 
the c ity  m ade an effort to  get a K athy A rch ib a ld , w on . the Mjss 
va lley -w id e tourist group to  spon- Canada contest tw o years ago.. -
sor a candidate, but the idea has —------
fa llen  through. • He said it w as a NEW  ■ APABTRIENX BLOCK  
costly  proposition to send a repre- G. T. Gaucher inform ed council
Tree fruits general manager 
appeals for co-operation 
on taking over new post
R. P. Walrod officially took over as general manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. yesterday and the first: thing;hc did w as to confer 
with the key men of the growers’ selling agency.
Mr. Walrod, who is also general manager of B.C. Fruit Proces­
sors’ Ltd., succeeds Av K. Loyd, who rctired*cffectivc June 1.
In  addition to  ca llin g  an o ffice  —  --------—-r —̂-----------------------------
Another major
conference, Mr. Wah'bdf- issued a 
d irective  to th e  sta ff,?  requesting 
co-operation , p o inting out that in 
assum ing the position of general 
m anager . 1 d o .so  in  fu ll realiz- • 
ation  that the dependeneb of success. P Q | | y 0 | | | I Q | 1  
rests largely  on th e co-operation’ ■ »  V i  H ■ ■ W i B
th at you  in d iv idu ally  arc w illing to  
give".
IMPROVE METHODS
T he n ew  general manager, in  a 
special b u lletin  to  gx'owers, stated
'M r. Walrod succeeds A . K. Loyd who retired effective June sentative to  the pageant every year, h e  is interested in purchasing, a 
I, and will continue as head of B.C. Fruit Processors. - and recom m ended sh e lv in g  the m at- p ie c e -o f  property on Bernard. A y-
^  _  -  ________ _  _ _  .. ''' . enue, near R ichter, for the purpose
o f building an apartm ent block. 
H ow ever, he, w anted to  be a ^ u red  
th e area w ould  b e zoned for slich ;a  
build ing. The m atter w as tabled  
p en din g  clarification o f  th e p iece  of 
property. ' :
Expand operations
B.C. Fruit Processors is step ­
ping up its com m ercial produc­
tion of p ie fillin gs, nectars and  
purees.
G eneral m anager R. P. W al­
rod d isclosed that a $100,000 ad­
d ition  to the E thel S treet plant 
got underw ay , th is m orning. 
W hen com pleted m achinery cost­
in g  around $50,000 w ill be instal- 
lyd. ■
T he addition w ill provide more' 
receiv in g  and storage space and 
is required for expanded opera­
tion prim arily in soft fruits.
Mr. Walrod said the com pany  
is U'anslalin'g the p ilot operation  
in to com m ercial production. E x­
perim ents in pie fillings, nectars 
and purees lias been underway  
the past tw o years.
Parley will discuss methods 
of improving fruit handling FOOL HALLS
detachm ents or Ladd.
At the suggestion  of A id . P ark ln -  
H e said  that w h ile  th e  c ity  pays son, n ex t year’s agreem ent w ill bo
held up for the tim e being. M ean­
w hile th e  c ity  w ill contact M ayor  
Fitzw ater, o f K am loops, president 
of th e O kanagan V a lley  M unicipal 
A ssociation and th e  OVMA secre­
tary. T. R. B . Adam s w ith  a v iew  
of gettin g  clarification  from  V ic­
toria.
F o llow in g  is a d eta il report pre­
pared b y  C ity C om ptroller D oug  
H erbert, a t  th e request o f M ayor 
Ladd, concerning -the proposed con ­
tract a s ; it. a ffects the city:
“The presen t con tract w ith  the  
RCMP exp ires M ay 31, 1955.




‘  S  " a ’ l S ’’c 'c T S ?  K T r
C onference b etw een  fru it Indus- youths in  b illiard room& •- C ooi, w eath er -h as retarded th e
conid
L. R. Stephensi sccretary-m anag-
park property 
at Rutland
RUTLAND — T h e execu tive  of 
Rutland Park Society m et in  the fire bracing of. carload shipm ents w ill  
hall on Thursday even in g  last, and th e ch ief topic o f , discussion.
• 1 a , or four ddys.are.,any vtolatoins the-amendment addltibnal 'seven
V-V^v V/L
er  O kanagan r J p S T  t o S S r w S  t ^ r S r t T a t ' & a c ' h
a eo  pool hall operators asked, cou n -. T uesday n lilh t  S n ^  w m  eM W rd  
c il to  relax restrictions. M ?ny p fcer , on,: m ountain  tob.s in  the i n w  approxim atelym ovem ent o f  fruit; w ill be d iscuss­ed. R epresentatives o f  p .N . and  
C.P. perishab le freight departm ents 
along w ith  trucking officials w ill  
attend th e  parley.
Shunting o f railway: cars and
cities  have the 16-year age l im it . ,
GARBAGE COLLECTION
f h a “ r h ? ^  ‘b T a m = ' r e ' h a r S " , o \ h e  a S
Water righls branch reporlod .» ??o7v”o’'ar’''bcl„V n ''
snow rcadtoi pt 7d Inches on May S  to V s  X  7
, J . W  Boothe, 2352 A b ta t . S treet, r ^ a n d  t S r i d d W n a r  S ° ’  T " ,
S s l e r i ' L ^ r e S f s  X  S S S l  S l 7 “ “  S r “s l ^ , i  S t i K
__. voan nprinH.
i;: planned here
A nother major conveniton  is slat- 
I w ill  serve w ith  the fu llest cd  for K elowna. C. T . Hubbard, 
ex te n t o f  m y  ab ility . While th e secretary of th e gi'and lodge corn- 
sa les’ organization ypu h ave created m ittce, lOOF, Orchard City, Lodge  
Is w e ll  designed  to obtain llte b est No. 59, advised council th is w eek  •I'S'
m arket for  you r,fru it, w e  w ill seek  that 500 delegates \v ill be attending | | |C | |  I Cl I 
m ethods for Im provem ent by m ob- a m eetin g here June 15. 
iliz in g  and perhaps regrouping tho Council was asked to have police 
assets w c have In the ab ility  and e x -  control 
p erience o f m en and women w h o  the C ity
serve  you. W e w ill altonipl not be placed on u ic  cenoiapn. n cip ivn a three w eeks  
on ly  to m aintain but .surpass tho Junior Hi ’ " ‘ ‘ "  ‘ .
L  R . Stephens 
will be key
ent , 1. J . .  .. Mr. Stephens said  there has, been  a
"a I  noticcablc decrease in num ber of
Tnnn R r  ” i  ̂ ^o^es o£ fru it damaged in transit, on Sunday, June 5, to com plete the +u_ ”
shipm ents of som e apples
for the park. A rrangem ents w ere, aro nrovine satisfactorv  
m ade to put up a  n ew  fence on proving sdusractory.
th e front of the park, w ith  gates, ~ ~ ~
for th e protection of park property, 
t It is intended to p lace padlocks on 
the gate.s after the baseball and 
.swimming sea.son is ended. Diming 
' the off Season yan dals h ave been  
driving into tho park, pushing over 
scats, rcfrc.shment stands, and de-
City requests lake 
outflow stepped up
er  attention  in d isposing of gar­
bage, especially  w h en  i t  is p ut on a 
street for collection. D ogs are th e
hn^Jos''heine biggest- offenders, but h e thought 
Doxes nem g placed in a
p osition  w here anim als cannot get  
at tliem . Council agreed tlie  sug- 
gestion  had m erit, and  referred the Q 0  
m atter to th e c ity  engineer and  





‘:it should  be noted  that th e ap- 
pro;xiniate rate of $2,379.00 p er m an  
per year is  subject to fin a l ad ju st­
m ent eith er w ay w hen  all exp en d i­
tures h ave been com piled  for the  
previous fiscal year. H ow ever, it is 
not anticipated  that there w ill  be 
any great d ifference betw een  the  
ad visory  fo re ca st . o f $2,379.00 per m an perspecial, caq ventlon
com m ittee ,w ill be se t  up  h ere to year and th e final figure, 
RECUPERATING Al^'TER ILLNESS assist organizations and individuals "Com m encing June 1, lD57 the  
F am iliar face o f C ity C lerk  in  p lann in g  large.ihecto^^^ rate per m an per annum  w ill bo
Faced w ith  the possib ility  of flash  G eorge D unn w as . m issin g  from  . S uggestion  was m ade: by A id. D ick  Ihcrcascd from  40 percent to 71 
m en iisasK c n i r  nvinum r Okauur,, «uu ue- flooding due to the heavy m oisture cou n cil m eeting M onday. Mr. D unn F a rk ln so iito co 'u h cil th is w eek . R ep- per c c n t .‘w hlch. com puted on  the
traffic during a march to V d o ra to r i ^  stroym g .a groat deal of property, content in  the w ater shed.s, C ity w as hospitalized for a fe w  days, b u t resen tatives : of, th e  tourist bureau, costs per maiv ns outlined  above,
n  Park w here a w reath  w ill w ill be a h .isv m hoavaost dam age has Council has requested federal dc- is n ow  recuperating at home,^^^  ̂ - o f  .trado and. th e  regatta, w ill w ill m ean a total increased cost to
. a« id  on the cenotaph. Kclpvvna three U o k s  ^ ^  ---------  . - .a c to n 'th e  com m ittee. the c ity  of $2,480.00 per m an per
m ni lul surpti e gh School Band w ill lead  Oii Sat irdW  he le iv f.s  for o tl-iw a  tlriying trucks n iorc .w ater, at the Penticton, dam . RIDING CLUB PARADE , " M ain purpose Is to. provide groups year or a total yearly  incrcuHCil
p revious good record of B.C. T ree Ihe parade. Council grunted tlio re- to D ro sn itirb rio f lo  .strucUircs nnd^ battering \ A  telegranv w as sent to C. F. R. K elow na R ding Club has. been' w ith, h elp fu l h ints and m ake tho cost o f  $17,220.00 for seven  m en. In
if'ruits”. , oue.st. tl'ein down, il ie  com m ittee intends Faulkner, d istrict engineer, N ew  granted perm ission to  h o ld -u  par- task  o f fililnninK a con vention  m uch other w ords. iiiHteiid of niivioif C1.1.q e t.
Kelowna high school pupils
A total 111 .16 Ncnior matriciilation sUulcnis aiul UM grade XII 
pupils Will take pari in gratluation c.xerciscs at Kelowna vSenior High 
School I'riday afternoon conunencing at 2.00 o’clock.
; Guest speaker will be F', T. Marriage, retiring* principal of 
Kelowna Flemcntafy School. Special section of .scats will be 
icservcd for parents.
council and tariff baiu-d in eonnee- to take action against the first o f  
tion w ith  the im portation of U.S. and m ake "an ex
y, 4V fcV.1 MI »| V> .CV-IIV W  iV*-* JC » J ix v iv r w i ia .  , VrfgUM _ _
m . Th p a ing n lcn pay ng -
W estm inster, asking for the iocreas- ado on  the main street to ad yeftlse  easier, A id . A rt Jack son  w ill  act OOOiOO per year for scyen m en, eoin-
W. ,F. Logie, sen ior higli school 
principul, w ill opeiv the con-monlos. 
O ther speakens w ill he sehoot tru.s- 
Mrs. A , U. Mel-’etridge, Mavor 
J, J . Ladd and school inspector A. 
B, M atheson.
Junu'S M aeFarlane lias - been  
c h o s e n  valedielorian. Kelowna 
school hand; ritreeted by Murk 
R ose, w ill bo feuturcil,
Mrs. fcl E. A sh ley  w ill award tho 
A sh ley  Trophy for tlio girl athlete  
of tho year, and M is. C. K. Itutcher 
w ill present the , IXm IhUcher 
M onjorlol A w ard to «he hoy aUi- 
ioto o f th e  year. CIvOV eampus of 
th e  air trophy w ilt be presented by  
Rob Hull.
C ltlzenslilp award,s w ill la- iire-  
sented by Rro.voi- Ladd, w lille  Mrs. 
Mel-’elrld ge w ill hand out Hie 
aeadeinie aiyarcl.s, ■ O ther inc.scnta- 
tions to he made are the eonnuer- 
chd, agrlciilline, (tnclndiiig F u lm e  
Fanner.s iif t ’anmla K iw anis 
Award) and exlra-curricu lar a c ­
tiv ities awards!
(iraduates w ill he in trodiued  l'.y 
their claieirooni teaelu-r.s.
T ea w ill he served to the pulilic 
in the auditorium, ,
A t IM)0 p.ih. a hanqhel for grad- 
ludes w ill he hold In the eafetcrla, 
and at 9,0t) p.in. tlio gradiialinn hall 
w ill he hehi in high school midlto* 
limn.' ' ■
Conciliation board to hear wage
CoHCilidlipo iMwttl hearing to settle the wage dispute 
betweeu Uir. I cderatiou ol 1 tuii ami Vegetable Workets’ Union 
M l . O  and Okaiiag.iu 1 cdcr.iicd Sbippers may oinq line 
June 20.
Union is seeking a ten eenli an hour \\.igc boost.
I 'ormer dean of Univetsity of British Colnmbl.i, 1-. M. 
.Clement, ha.s been named chaunun of tfic conciliation board; 
J. C. Munro udl rcprc,H’nt the Hnpjx'rs and Tom Dunlop, 
fornicr member of the lalHir Relation?, IKyud, will act on be­
half of tlio union,
’f the June 20 date is not comcuicnl to mcnilxis of the 
Iward, hearing will mobably be set back one week.
The hearing will be held in Kelowna.
potatoes.
Board o f Transport C om m ission­
ers w ill be m eeting in the Canadian  
capital at the .same tim e, and Mr. 
Stephens w ill also sit in on this eon- 
ferenre,
On Jnne 20 tile rohcilialioo board 
w ill sit in Kelnw.na; to dr-al wMli 
lln- disi'iili-’ liolworn Ihe ISTh.-’a led  
sIlipiiei'M and Ihe Fm ll and V ege- 
l.'thh' WuidoTS’ Unjeivi I'l'l.Ci, 'I'lie 
fo llow ing (lay i'epi:e.senl;illvi-s of the 
fru it indnutr.v w ill m eet railw ay  
and Iniekini; liffieials in^-onneelion  
w ith slilpm ents of pind.-iliuble im ul- 
uels,
, Mr, Stepliens w ill eniifer w illi 
W aller Sliaw , of C barlotletow n, I’l-U, 
pasl-ia'i-.-adenl (»f ll\e Canadian llor -  
iieullnrnl Comu-ll and ehairnnin o f  
Ihe potato eominiUe(.- befort- a brii-f 
i.s presoiiic.’d to: (be tariff board. 
R epresenlaU ves from nine oilier  
provinees w ill altend tlie eonfin'- 
I ' l U ' e ,  ' i
T K A N s r o it r  n o .v f i i)
l i .  S. Webib'i', tvaffie infimiger, 
jb e . Tret- Fruil;-. w ill . |e in  Mr. 
Sleplbm s wliep (be be:n(l el' iraii-t- 
porl: eomnlisslenerk' sit dniu- 
Conf<'mu'e(,liati m-l')) called  to o u t­
line llie melbOil of prneeilnie m tbe 
m-xl pliiise of ennali.-ation of tieiuht 
Vate.-j. ,
Mr, Sleplien:. pended ni'd lln- first 
phitse bii,( alr<s(d,v brt-n iieeeinpb: h- 
*;,l w ith the e-il.ibbslnnent of an 
i'iptab,’i-(l r.itegel.r, Seenml slage  
'Will hUel.v Is- Ibe eriiiali/alltin n( 
enm m nddv inile.isa' ran le.idini; In 
tin- eqnab.’alInn el eennnPddv rales 
Knui lb plia: c wall .l.n is lv b«- lln- 
r< ip-'n-alnhi.v m e .n iit i  .nnl tn d n -• 
li (’ as In vvb.il ev len l api-i .ii fi in', e ..
: .ir\ f.'i Ibe ( .pi,lb .iti.'ii ii| jM , |.i| 
l eim nedllu',, ,md een ip eP lu  .• i ili' . , -
b in -e ,\. K' l.i-'d  le .ii le n d  bc.
I e. ' l l en i l l e n  e l  I ' l l  . I ' h  III e f  )■'I ' T i  er- 
Krulla 1 M Me ’-tenbe.'., I-.-,- .lee  
\ lei  c b  III l e . m  e (  I I I . '  ( : i i l t l  r e i n m i t '  
tec. Mr l .i’iil lu Id Ibl.i pei.l Vvlieli 
lu; was: \\d !i Irec In iil ■
■ tTTV M.%TI It
Cll.v' w.e, i.n n e: lei| In p ( e \ |. |e  de- 
nn . lie M .d- i t.i .i p. e . -il-.iir i i-.n 
\*b n b  I'l-ir tie i - i .n i . i  in tin- VV.i.L 
|.i\\ n (b 'll let l \ . l e v i i i  ln \'-'.liin .iit . 
asked I'cuni.d tei au e.'tim ate ot
U'.e cost. M .d b r w.i;; t.ib b d  tor a
-w « « k » -..... ....... ..
am ple o f them.
cd ou tflow  to avoid possible flood- the organization’s spring gym kh anaew itii Mr. P a i'k in so n o n  the com m it- 
iiig o f lakeshorc property. sla ted  for th is Sunday, ' . i le e , '
m enclng Juno 1st, 1057, the c ity  w ill 
bo required  to pay $31,220.00.
CIlief operator retires from Okanagan feleplione company
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M iss W inifred lliird ln g , o f llen -  
voulln , llilH w eek clifck cd  her llp.t 
long d is laoecC a ll for llicO k a n a g a n  
Tolf'pluine Co„ and Hiild goodbye Id 
the w ork slio has been doing  for 
Ihe pa.st 34 years.
H ellring us eldof operator, Mlim 
Hiirding recelvi-d th e eon giatiila- 
lions and best w ish es from  0 )u m -  
agaii mimagor M arlin Conrciy of 
Vernoili Ferity M aiiiid iell, loca l 
inanager, and i;o-worliera of tlio 
((.'lephomt eoiiqiim y. , ^
, Teb'-phonen w ere s lill In llielr, In- 
jane,v w hen, M iss llu rd in g  first 
Iralned wiUi Uie Hell Teleplionn  
( ’lanpany In Toronto in UHll, Bhe 
cam e (0 K elow iiii In January, 1921, 
and four inonlliu later started w orli- 
Ing w ith  till! O kaiiagaii Telephonu  
Company, She lias lieen em ployitd , 
by the com pany since Hud lim e  
with Hie e?((’epHon of ten montlui 
w hen she w orked tor li.C , 'I’elep lioiic  
(.'0 , in V atieouver. Miss Ilnrd lng  
re ln n ied  to K elow na in A fu ll, J92li, 
and w as appointed rhlvf iipoiatm' 
the fo llow in g  year.
T liere w as a staff o f eight gRl,) 
w hen MIsh Ilurding wan appolideil 
ch ief operator, 'I’lils nmida-r grew  
to 30 b efore the dial syslcin  wiis 
liitrodiiced,




June 1, 1fl.').| 
Agi'oed Min, 





Miss Wiimifrcd Hurtling, checking last long distance telephone 
coll beloie rctiiiag, Ok«uiag4a Telcphono Company supeiintondent
CALI, TKNDLHH ' ,
C |(y  roum  ll w ill (uill for lendeni 
to rem ove or dcrnoll'.h iiie Wiini.i 
H older liouso at IJ92 Hlelder filreel.
to Richter filreet.
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Kelowna Riding Club
A N N U A L  G Y M K H A N A
Sunday, June 5 , Guisachan Ranch
C o m m e n c in g  a t  1 0  a .m .





W x f  w a it lon rer. 
w h en  you  c a n  
h a v e y o u r , e a r  
b eau tifu lly  wash*  
ed  h ere in  on ly  





COUNT THE M INUTES . . . .  SEE THE DIFFERENCE
H O M E  S E R V I C E
Phone 2792; R esidence 3967
National golf day
1. . . ...............
Saturday at
fW H IN  ORDERING 
IM AILOR PHONE BE SURE TO 
I spECinr y o u r^ b r a n d ^
P I L S I N E R , U.B.C. b o h e m i a n ,  C A S C A D E ,  O L D  
S T Y L E , L U C K Y  L A G E R .  R A I N I E R ,  O L D  C O U N T R Y  
A L E ,  S I L V E R  S P R I N G  A L E ,  4 X  S T O U T ,
S.S. STOUT. ^
s r t * -  I’A C IFIC  BREWERS^
_____
Tills advcrtisenietu is not piiblislietl or displayed by the Liauor 
Contrpl Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
T O N IG H T
LACROSSE
T H U R S D A Y ,'JU N E  2nd
Game Time —  8.30 p.m.
V E R N O N  TIG ER S
VS.
T he K elow na g o lf  course w il l  b e  
a busy place th is Saturday as m em ­
bers try to "beat th e cham pions,"  
Ed F urgol and B abe Zaharias, In 
th e Fourth A nnual N ational G olf  
D ay. A n y  golfer, expert or n o v ic e '  
m ay com pete, o n . paym ent o f a 
sm all en try  fee . ,
T h is w ill b e  the first t im e the  
w om en have had a chance to  com ­
p ete  against th e w om an cham p. In 
previous years, th ey  p layed  against 
th e m an’s score, p lus soVen strokes. 
T h e o n ly  th in g  that w ill p reven t  
th e B abe from  playing her gam e  
that day, w ill b e an increase in  th e  
, ,seriou.sne.s.s o f her present illness.
Should she bo able to  m ake it, 
th e  B abe and Ed Furgol w ill  p lay  
'their gam e at the' O lym pic Club. 
,San Francisco. A n y  golfer in  th e  
U n ited  States or Canada w ill h ave  
th e  chance to  p lay w ith  th e ir  lu l l  
. handicap against the score th ese  
exp erts m ake. . '
Last year th e  only w in ner w as  
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse, w h o  m ade  
a n et G2,. to better H ogan’s n ine  
under par, by one point. For her  
w in , sh e received  a m edaL  from  
L ife  M agazine, w h o  sponsor and  
underw rite the tournam ent.
T his year, how ever,’ th e  w om en  
w ill get a special m edal inscribed  
“I B eat Babe Zaharias’’. .
Entire proceeds from  th e  en try  
f e e s  w ill go toward the Ju nior Red  
Cro.ss and for the d evelopm en t of 
jun ior go lf in  Canada.
K elow na w ill m ake use o f part o f 
th e ir  end  of th e  take this- w eek , 
w h en  th ey  hold  the w in d-up  o f  th e  
jun ior g o lf  clin ics held  by pro D ave  
Crain every  Saturday m orning, w ith  
th e  show ing o f a film .
G olfers from  the local c lu b  m ay  
pl^y th eir  gam e any day th is w eek , 
prior to  th e b ig  day, w ith  their  
score counting. i
Warning issued not to go near 
wild geese
Don’t go too near the wild gee.se, which are plentiful in 
the district this year, Game Warden Don Ellis has warned.
The young ones will dive if they are approached by boat, 
says Mr. Ellis, and wiU keep diving as long as the boat is close 
to them, but they can only dive about five or six times with­
out suffocating.
The practice of picking up young geese without their 
mothers is a bad one, too, and should be avoided.
The habit of ‘chasing waterfowl with powerboats is not 
sport, added Mr. Ellis, but an offence under the game act, and 
will be punished in accordance with the law.
Women golfers w ill  com pete in  
th e  m onthly m edal p lay on Tuesday. 
G am es in the silver  salvep tourpey  
w ill bo played from June 4-14.
T lie .silver .salver w inners w ill Iw' 
th e  be.st three n et scores for the
Stock-car racing in the Orchard
C ity w as in jeopardy over th e  tom bstone tournam ent on
w eek -en d  w ith  tlie  resignation o f  24 w as w on by M arie M cK cn- 
president H arry M itchell and sec- gic (18 holes), K ay  C urell (9 holes) 
rctary  W hltey P atriq uin  as th e re - B illy  H am ilton  (bU.slness g ir ls), 
su it o f  a m isunderstanding. D ta w  for spoon m edal tourna-
A n  em ergen cy  m eetin g  T uesday Tuesday, Ju ne 7: 
n igh t brought th ings to  n head, 18 HOLES • 
how ever, and the tw o  execu tives io.oo a .m .-E v’c ly n  G reen, K ay  
wrthdrew^ tlio ir  resignations, and Bvickland. J o y ce  U nderhill, 
racing w ill continue at tlie  K nox io.05 a.m.—Marg D ow nton, “Mike"
HeaUng. «ooth< 
ing Dr. Chase'* 
Ointment brings 
quick antiseptic 
re lie f. A sate 
home treatment 
tor over 50 yen*. 
K e e p  a t i n 
baudy.
jiXSWMS
o u m iiiiT
! M-ll
ill  co ti e at th e ox
M ountain track. Roadhouse, T helm a O wen.
S tock-car racing, on e o f  th e  m ost 10.10. a.m.—M arg'H inton, R uth  O ll- 
oxciting o f  tlio  petrol-fed  sports, is  ver, Grace K erry, 
gettin g  w e ll estab lislied  in  K elow na, 10.15 a.m.—llc le n  Burkholder; M a- 
and is d u e  largely  to  the vo lu ntary  r le  McKenzie; M arg W alker, 
efforts o f  m en in terested  in  th e  10.20 a.m.—F lo ta  Evans. M uriel W il- 
.sport. It is  not a paying proposition low.s, Ida Ker. 
to driver, ow ner, or track offic ia l. 10.25 a.in.—G race M ason. A lice d o  
all o f  w hom  w ork fo r  th e lo v e  o f  Pfyffer, H elen  Shlrreff. 
racing. , 10.30 a.m. —  G ertrude Johnston,
A nother Saturday n igh t’s thrill- Marn DcMara, M ary Stewart,
in g  card w ill  be provided th is  a.m.—Jeon  Gaddes, Jeannette  
w eek -en d  starting at 6.30 p.m. at R^'^bie. s!  
th e  K n ox M ountain track. 2.30 p.m.—N ancy Gale, Mary B ag-
R esu lts o f la.st Saturday’s  m eet ®baw.
By JIM TREADGOLD-
(Editor’s Npte—A s a service to anglers, The K elow na C ourier carries 
Ibis fishing colum n, b y  one o f th e d istrict’s be.st authorities, 
every  Thursday. Mr. Treadgold w ill w elcom e reports from  anyone. 
T he m ore < o-operation, the m ore inform ation can  be passed  on to  
others.) ■ v'v,:,:
So far this season it has be’en almost impossible to fish the
wore:
1. N o. 77. Prank M axon, 100
points. ' -
2. No. 3, C oke K oyanagi, 75 
points.
3. Ted Rabone, 45 points.
R esu lts o f  races, w ith  sponsors
in brackets:
T rophy dash—Frank M axon, No. 
77 (Rutland H ardw are).
F irst heat, J im  Hem.street, No .17 
(O gopogo S erv ice).
Second heat—J ed  Rabone, No. 2 
(V ictory M otors).
Third  heat, F^ank M axon, No. 77 
(Rutland H ardw are).
“ C” m ain, Frank M axon, No. 77 
(Rutland H ardw are).
“ B ” m ain. Coke K oyanagi, No. 3 
(Adanac A u to  B od y).
’•A" m ain, Frank M axon, No. 77 
(R utland H ardw ae). -
9 HOLES
1.00 p.m.—K ay Curell, Jean  D ale, 
Be.ssio Jackson.
1.05 rtm.—M ary Duggan* G ladys  
Cram.
Lip p.m.—E velyn  M acLcan, M ary  
Gordon, A da M cClelland. 
BU SINESS OIBLS  
B illy  Ham ilton, L yn H inton; D oris 
Leathley,. S h irley  p ollard; Rosem ary  
K ing; Flossie, W ade; M argaret Cro.si 




B A S EB A LL
SU N D AY. 
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2.30 p.m.






upper lakes due to the cold, wintry weather. Looking through last C r O R )  i n O I C d t P u  
season’s notes, I find'the weather pattern very similar, with wea- r
^ V E L V E T  -
^̂ -ALKYd flat finish
S iL lb o N IZ E D  , '
Baseball
Standings
K E LO W N A  B RUINS
Adults— 50ft
A d m isision :  
SludcitLsr—35(^ CHILDREN— 25^
B .c .  I n t e r i o r  LEAG UE
stan d in g  to M ay 29th in clu sive ..
,, . W  L Petg.
K am loops Jay.-R ays ........  5 1 .830
N orth K am loops ;........... 4 2 .666
V ernon ............... 3 3 .500
R evelstok e .................  3 3  .500
R utland  ...............................  2 4  .333
H ead o f the L ake .......... 1 5 .166
N ex t Sunday’s games:
N orth K am loops at R utland (E lk s  
'Stadium);. K am loops at Vernon; 
H ead o f  L ake at R evelstoke.
H ow  is your stock  o f  w in d ow  en ­
velopes, , letterheads, printed  
cheques, statem ents? -
W e w ill bo p leased  to prin t them . 
D ia l 2802, The' K elow na Courier.





G reyhound offers so  m uch m ore in  travel scrvicci N ow  | 
you can see  m ore at loss cost . . . go on e route, return  
another at the sam e low  fare . . . en joy  conven ient 
8|op-over.s for h olid ay  fun. E njoy the com fort of n ew  
Stainlv.ss S tee l d e lu x e  H ighw ay Courier' buso.s for a ll 
around luxury h lgiiw ay travel, Fast Suiior expres.s 
serv ice save.s tim e and m oney . . , provide.^, travel w ith  
a m inim um  of slops.
b- N E W  l o w  b a r g a i n  f a r e s












Penticton 1 -3 / 4  $ I .70
Vancouver 9 $ 8.35
Kamloops . Vk $ 3.25
Quesnel l l V i  $ 1 1 . 9 5
Prince George 1 4 ’A  $ 14 .8 0
lethbridge 22Va $ 13 .4 0
Calgary ' 2 3 %  $ 12 .5 0
Winnipeg 4 3 %  $ 2 9 .70
$ 3 .1 0  
$ 15 .0 5  
$ 5.85 
$ 2 1 . £ 3  
$26.65 
$ 2 4 .15  
$ 22.50 
$53.50
Iher conditions curtailing the fishing until late June. This is most 
discouraging to both the fishermen and the resort operators;
W ith conditions as th ey  a re ,-th e re 'n e x t year on a few  designated lakes 
IS little  to  report on catches. F ish - or stream s); that th e  catch lim it for  
in g  in  th e  O K A N A G A N 'L A K E  bas 'steelheads w ill  probably be three  
w ith  spm em m e trod t tur^ pgr day throughout ,  th e province; 
) i n f . s p e a r  fish in g  by underwater 
S n ^ K A l  WOODS d iv in g  w ill be lega lized  for the
lak es B E A ^ J J [ ^ h ? s b e ^ n  i S h I d  o f coarse .fish ; that m ore
for: the past tw o w eek s w ith  good ^
results. BEAVER LAK E had ^uite
a fe w  anglers on it la s t ' w eek-en d  travellin g  public; that
arid resu lts w ere good considering i t . w ill probably be la w fu l to use  
conditions. T he DEE LA K E chain for fish in g  everyw here
has h ad  very few .'anglers to  date, i*̂  th e  province.
^ SH ANNO N , LA K E bass fish in g  It w as asked that the licensing of 
haa been  very  good to  those w h o  sp ort fish in g  .resorts and control of 
k now  th e tricks o f catching bass, b oats be. under th e d irection  of th e
^  standstill B.C. G am e Com m ission.
(:w ditions. M IS- ; j t  .^ âs reso lved  that n eed y old- 
SIO N  CREEK opens for  fish ing  on a g e  pensioners be g iven  a free fish - 
W ater conditions on  th e  in g  licen ce.. This is now  in  effect, 
nntn S u ch  a person  m ust apply to the
SH USW AP l e p S S  a r T o n ly  fair, gam e w arden. The resolution ask- 
w ith  quite a few  local anglers troll- f  ̂  th e dip nettin g  for salm on on a 
ing there the past tw o  w eeks. A  few  Jag system  w as defeated, 
parties have been in to  QYAM A The above points w ere some of 
L A K E  w ith  on ly  m oderate .success, m ost pertm cht questions debat- 
the cool w eather m aking it a rug- ®d o n ,f ish in g  at th e recent conven- 
„„j — t i on w hich  I thought m ay be of in^
terest to  our readers,
TvlfO ties broken 
In Interior 
ball loop
T w o tics w ere broken and a new  
o n e  d eveloped  as a resuU of the  
gam es played  in the Interior League 
la st Sunday, ^
A t the liu tlnnd  field  the Aclnnacs 
w allop ed  th e v isitin g  liead-of-the-  
L ak e Bliiobird.s 10-2 in  n-gnmo that 
broke a tie  for last place, and at 
Kamlpop.s th e Jny-Rny.s ndm lnlster- 
e 4  a second defeat in. ii vow to  the  
N orth  Kairilpbps M ohaw ks, to break  
pi first pigCe tie. ,
A t V ernon the R eyolstolce Spikes 
d efeated  Vorndh S liv er  Stars 0-4 to  
gp Into a t ic  w ith  V ernon for third  
sp o t.'
L loyd  D uggan w ont the route for 
Hie Adanac.s, a llow in g  only three 
hit.4, w h ile  t|io Indian team  used  
th ree chUcgor.s in a vain effort to  
thd Hiitlond h itlo i’f l.' The j{unu' 
w a s called  nftCr tw o w ore out In 
th e last .half o f the eighth , due. to a 
.’d eluge'b fV raln i’‘',''
N o x i Sunday the A danocs play the  
Npi’th ICnmlooiw |Mohawks, a t the  
E lk s Staditun In K elow na. Follow ing  
Is the box score o f th e gnmo: 
ULUEBIRDB
‘Tt look s right n o w  lik e  th e  best 
p heasant crop in som e tim e, w ith -  
Ihe best settin g  in  years,’’ says  
G am e W arden Don EllLs.
T h is depends, h ow ever, on th e  
m onth  o f  Ju n e b ein g  dry. Warm  
w eath er  i s . n ot n ecessarily  an e s ­
sential, but it  ,m ust be- dry, or th e  
settin g  w ill  n ever com e to . fruition.
T here are m ore geese  than  have  
b een  seen  in som e tim e, he reports, 
w ith  a t least 19 you n g  geese  
around h ere a t present. Broods o f  
geese  b n d  duck  are b ig th is  year.
. T h ere is  a lso  an abundance o f  
doer, w ith  th e  bucks i n ' v e lv et  
righ t now , affording a splendid  
cam era study.
A ll in  all, th e  prospect for the  
lo c a l and v isitin g  N lm rods look s  
good ib is  year, accord in g 'to  E llis.
$7 . 9 S G a llo n  In 10  '  ,  /S ta n d a rd  C o lo n
S E A L S  A S  
y o u  P A IN T
N o  n e td  to  prime p o tc h e d -u p  
cracks In walls a n d  ceilings. 
M o n a m e l V e lv e t d o e s  most 
surfaces In one c o a ll E a s y  to 
w a s h .  < . a n d  m a d e  w ith n e w , 
d u ra ble  A lk y d  resin,
YOUR GE.NERAL PAINT DEALER;
M V - n . . 5
DEALERS FOR i
M o T m te i-^ m iA eo i
GLOSS —  SATVN —  VELVET —  FLAT —  LATEX
T H E K ELO W N A  SAW M ILL C O . LTD .
For further inform atlm i ami colorful travel 
fop ln-i call or v itlt G ivybo'm d Bus Depot, 
1447 E llis Strci'l, T elephone 2t).*i2, or eontiut 
your loe.al G reyhound Agent.
ged sport
T w o reports in from  TRAPPER  
LA K E w ere good w ith  som e fish  up  
to  one pound. ■ 'rhe road to the  
jum ping off .spot i  ̂ good.
POSTILL LAK E road and cam p  
are open,' but no reports on the fish ­
ing h ave been received. The lak es  
at M<:CI^IjI^DCH are b ein g  ’ fished  
a little , w ith  the on ly  report com ­
ing out- o f BROW N LAK E w hich  
w as poor w ith very  liig li w ater In 
the, lake. Tho old  road to M cCul- 
lot-li is rough and w et in .spots,
I wa.s fortunate la.st w eek  in being  
able to attend th e B.C. F ish  and 
G am e C onvention in NELSON. 
T his w as a four-day affair and tho  
d elegates w ere kept very busy. I- 
w as there ns a representative of  
the K elow na Rod and Gun Club  
and as an intoro,stcd sportsm an, 'rhe 
deliberations w ere of intoi'cst to  all 
sp ortsm en ’ in  B.C. Mort m atters  
concerned the game of the province 
but som e very  Interesting points on  
fish in g  w ore discussed. ,
A  point o f intci’e.st not on ly  to  oR 
fisherm en, blit to a ll businessm en  
and such bodies os tbc Board o f  
Trade w ere the flgurc.s g iven  out en  
th e m oney spent oh sport fish ing Tti 
B.C. la st year, exclu d in g  salt w ater  
sport fishing.
'T h ese are the first figures ever  
com piled In B.C. on the .subject. Tbq 
residents o f  the province spept som e  
14 mllUpn dollars w h ile  the non­
resid en ts shelled  out another five  
and a half m illion. T hese figu res  
w ore bfoken  dow n as follows:
Transportation, 4.7 m illion; food  
and lodging, 5.3 m illion; fish ing  
tackle, 2.2 m illion; cloth lifg  such ns 
w aders, slickers, .0 mlUlon; u tensils, 
cam p gear, 3.8 mllUon; bout and  
m otoi's 3,8 miUlon.
The above flgiu'cs w ore com piled  
by S. B . Sm ith, m anagem ent b iolo­
gist w ith  the B.C. Gam e Com m is­
sion  and w ere obtained from  7,000 
sam ple questionnaires sent out to  
1054 fishing licence holders. It show s  
thftt sport fishing Is getting  to be 
a big business In B.C. and m nkes 
one w onder if the fish  w ill hold lip 
to  the pressure. I b elieve they w ill 
and tim t fish ing w ill even  Improve 
ttnder tlic m anogem ent p olicy  wu 
have in the gam e coininissinn today, 
U nder the scientific program that 
is being follow ed , a program w hich  
. wa.s requested (or som e five  yearji 
by the organized .sportsmen, sport 
fish ing In R,C. w ill he a far greater 
buslne.ss than It is  today.*
I do not think w e w ill go back  
to tiic day of Uie 10 a))d 20 pound­
ers as a rom inon oecui 1 cium', but 
Dual )nore fish of greater overall 
poundage svlll lie )lu, result, w liieli 
to my D)lnlting is th e best for the 
mo:H fisherm en.
The points of intere.si in fishing  
Wfi'o that life iiiithorilii’(i jire to get 
lo u g lu r  on .'mgleiM mdn,, tlv,- h;,it; 
ilu ti.4b «  Miur iim i( o f  f<«4t lie remov*- 
cd . (The latter m ove h  possib le
Smlll). cf, p ....
L. Gregory, if 
Alexis, 3b, lb ... 
A. Gregory, ss 
P. Wil8on,.1), 3b 
E. Wilson, rf .p 
Lewis, 2b, ef
Jones, c ... ......
Logan, 2b
a d a n a u b
M onde, s.s .. 
Senger, ef . , ,  
Johnson, 3b ...
Culoit, c ......
Morrhs, 11) . 
Hacklor, if  , 
Costa, 2b , ,,, 
G aliaglier, rf 
Dujujan, p
A B  R  H P O A  E 
.. 4 0 0 1 0 0
.. I I 0 0 0 1
.. 3 0 0 3 0 3
.. 3 0 1 2 3 1
. 3 1 1 1 3  1 
.. 3 0 0 1 1 1
3 0 1 fi p 0
., 3 0 0 7 0 2
. 3  0 0 3 1 0
20 2 3 2.1 "0 1
A B  R H P O A  E 
. 5 2 1 1 1 0  
. 5 3 3 1 0 0
. . 5  2 3 0 1 2
. 3 3 2 II 1 0
3 2 1 1) 0 0
5 1 2 0 0 0
4 I 0 ,1 2 0
5 1 .1 0 0 0
' 2 1 3 04 I
.1.0 16 Ip 21 8 2 
KC’OIU; IIY INNINGB
Blui-birdfi . 000 100 10.~ 2
Adamu-i . . :;o;! utl) 00 10
SU.MMARY
Tliiee-basi- bltn: .Inimson; two-b.asc 
hUH, GaltagiuT, Mend(>, Jolim.on, 
Duggan; <,lniek out, by Duggan 10; 
bv I*. Wiliion I, )iy .Smitli I, tiy K,
Utnplrvji; LoFucc and Moore.
2. Ijes PACK THRfeK
iGolden wedding 
anniversary
I D r. and Mrs. W. J. K nox are  
V ancouver w here th ey  celib­
ated-their golden  w ed ding  an- 
jU'eniory o n  W ednesday..
V » doctor found it necessarj' 
attend n m edienl .mtciety 
kedting at the roant and for 
11-1 reason the celebration w as  
e ld  there. It w as attended by 
belr ch ildren  and I'randchil- 
ren.
T o e  congratulations o f  KeJ- 
vna resid en ts g o  to  o n e  o f  th e
It y 's  favorite son s and h is w ife . 
C ity  .C p im d l last M onday  
ight extend ed  best w isliea  to  
w ell-knbtvn  local residents.
Club notes
lY COUBIEa CLASSmEDS
Thi.<s colum n w as cam m enred .ti 
a .«^rvice to  organizations holding  
re/ndar non-profit .meetings, it 
w as hoped tliat it m ight pt'rfonn a  
tiM'ful serv ice to these women'.s or­
ganizations.
It i.s w ith  regret that w e an ­
nounce that the coluitm  is to t>e 
discontinued. Its originnt purpo.-;e 
has been abused and repre.-u-nt: 
l iv e s  o f som e organizations hav 
l>erslstently refused to understand  
th e  purpo.so and lim it 
listings in this colum n  
cau.stHt us m ore hfadaclies  
tlie  colum n could  po.saibIy do gooil, 
so, th e  on ly  solution  I.s to elim inate  
it a ltogether.
A ny organization w ish ing t o 'a n ­
nounce a  m eetin g  m ay, o f cour.se, 
do so  In our regular “Com ing  
Events" section  o f our clos.'iified 
adverthsing page, whore it w ill ap­
pear wiUi the great m ajority of 
th e forthcom ing events. .
5»
.  ^ ^ A e r c  o 1  ^
Hither nnd Yon
i  Apple blossoms, lilacs decorate church Newly-weds 
r m̂Thi/̂  to forTurner-Quigley Rutland wedding rites will reside
i ' n ' S S  i n  V a n c o u v e r
RUTLANI>-T-Applc hlo.ssoms and  
lila cs  fon n ed  th e setting for the  
w ed d in g  c*eremony w hich  united in 
m arriage B everly  Anne, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s, W. D. 
Q uigley and D ouglas L y le  Turner,
and .sisler-in-law , Mr. and 
Turner o f  Princeton, in  the un  
avoidable absence o f  th e  groona’s - B ouquets o f pink and w h ite  tulips'
...................  provided a pretty  setting in Grace
The b r id e s  mother \eoro a drcs.s B aptist Church for th e  la te  aftcr-  
of aqua b lu e of llgurod s ilk  n o o n . w edding of Linda
association is  acqutrlnf a  K irschn er  
4^  c h u is w |c r  bofor* inserter an d  bone drill, 
returnm e east.  ̂ C onvening th e affair is M ia  J a sk
m atn bers. A ssisting her is ^ tis s  
(DNVFINTION , . , W callliy t lr ig g  uiul Mrs. R ex Me- 
fr e se n tly  in the ea.st aU ending a  Ketizie on det'oratiivg o im m ittee; 
MANITOBA VISITO RS . . . Mrs. v lv ll d efen d ' course In A rn im o r  Mrs. Carl R nm ette. publioilv; Mrs! 
Ruth McLean, Shoal L ake. M anito- O ttawa is  Mr, W ilson M cG ill, Bruce P.aige and Mrs! \V̂  D .'M lller,
ba, is visiting w ith  B ert an d  Vera S'l- I-nter h e w ill go  on  to  on tickets, and Mr.s. Oeorgo Tlnugh.
H ill o f  the C ottonw ood Coi\rt and M ontreal and QueU^c on  busine.s,s, <ioor prize.
S ervice. A lso  v is it in g ' w ith  th e  » « « * ,  * .*• . Panct' Is being planned cabaret
HilLs is M r. H ill’s  m othec, Mrs. Jane r-OLAi4 V ISITOR . . . M iss C hris- .style w ith  C liarles Pettm an provid- 
ifu i tm a Sinelnir, director o f nurses, ing the mu.sic.
,  ,  ,  Roy.al Inland Hospital, K am loops, i s — ------------------------------ ---------------------
«Tvnrti4x,r. , « gucst'at tlic liumc Of M l. aiid  M is.
RETURNS^ HOME . . Mr. and Jam es Cormack, Cadder A ven ue. ■ V A L C l m  •
Mrs. R. C. Link, W olselcy  A ve., had M iss S inclair presented a  paper 'Vtiy iuffer with twiokacha or painful 
as tlu'ir guest for the past w eek  “N ew s R inm ddip on Institutional H ”**? Many find quick relief by ta lin j  
their granddaughter, Mj’rtle  RLsto, Niirsim ;" at the recent con vention  o f  ‘k- Kidney-Liver Pill*. ThU
.from  Weta.skiwin. A lberta. S h e re- th e British Columbia N ursing As,so 
turned liom e yesterd'uy. tuition at Penticton.
HHCING JA U N T
dozen  m em bers o f  th e  F rid ay  '"t.__
C lub o f F irst U nited  Church v isitedn w lOOf? . *4 .
CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS
N ile Local nurses
“ 'iLI!"- I?!!"??.'. wm "Mr'S n |a n  an nual
Coldstream , l,a.s  ̂Sun day afternoon, U I I M U U I
A R er h ik in g  around tiic  h ills  rjear I. I I A
th e  B lackw ood •hom e tlie  party rre- Q H n P P  H
turned, tp th e  h o a se  fiw  pptdpck- ^  ,
Piar>-s for the annual R egistered:
proven reme»ly u eu u  two rondition:i a t 
oiu-e; contains Dpeciul renietlial iivgredienu 
for both kidney and liver Uinordcra wtiich 
often cause backache. Dr, Ctiaie—• 
a name you can 
depend on, 4 f
o f  Saskatoon. Sask. ries. Mrs. M el Turner w ore a dress St. Paul St"., to-M r. ReTnliard K lam - c
t ' ? ‘ £ g ‘ ^tf h e p
KIDNEY-UVER PILLS
- by Byrne Hope S a n d e r s
M O N T R E A L — I'm ao, grateful . .  . aa a home­
maker, for the new liquid detergent GAY—because 
it lias so m any virliies, it m illy  makes dLshwa.shing 
mueit Iciss of a eliore tiinn it used to' licl I ’m 
gmteful ber.ausc it's so gentle on the liaiiib—I can 
feel the dififerenee. Tltcn it has a delightful frag- 
rnnec—and the nieext siulsl You, too. will liutl 
_ .j, ,  that Gay has an extra grease-tutting power lliat
na m e wu|7/icsf grease on pots ami pans . . . while china, silver 
. J^th a  neiy beauty, I t ’.s v e r y  economical, too—one 
JiKO 01 does f i j l y  washings—more tlian any two lio.xe.s of powder
petqnfent.vHooray for G ayl ,
?r^ o iM *« B lo i to m in g  l a t p  ColtoitM . .  . this ,Spring. And tiiere’s 
o ic e r  to  wear—’specially when fhej'’re criVp 
' “ p™ Wfil amooth because tliev’ve been starcli- 
With a  little GLIDE, tlie LIQUID STARCH  
i t s  i^ody in  a n  in s ta n t!  All you do is add w.ater 
-hot or cold—to Gh'de. There's no cooking, hoil-;^^_,. .
3 g o r  starching. Y'ou’Jl fmd not only .j'oiir'cottons 
-but-table linen, curtains, blouses look belter— ® o w ij j  
hnd.#tay iF ^ h  longer when you ti.se Glidcl 
»uy it in the 32 os. jar—or the large 64 oz. jar 
at you’ll latCT/find so handy for pickling, fruit juices—or summer 
cnicsI You 11 be delighted with Liquid Glide— I’m p o s it iv e !
» Protect Your Inresim ent.. . .  in your precious home, it ’*  important 
to  keep it  in  first-class condition. I t ’s bo foo lish  
-  ' to  neglect the paint . . .  the chimneys . . xracks 
in the wall. And there’s no need to hold up repairs 
pr improvements to  your iiome for lack of ready 
ca,sh. You can pay for them with a B  of M  Home 
Improvement Lo.an. With nn H I L .  you can even  
add an extra room or two . . . erect a g.arage . , . 
or install a-heating or electrical sj'stom.-The cost 
. iS’low, too, only,5Vi% interc-st per annum, and yon  
P ® ^ it back in m onthly installments. Sec your B  of M manager 
^y, He_ will be glad to  discuss a Homo Improvement Loan with you  
explain the easy repaym ent terms. • .. .
Cerem ony w as perform ed in th.
Rutland U nited Church on Thur.s- ac^R sprles. F.ast 37 A ve.. V ancouver, th e Rev
dny. M ay 21, at 2.30 p.rh. Rev. P. B r id e s  tab le  was c o v e r e d 'w ith  j .  B . K ornnlow skl officiating.
H. M allett officiating. ® tablecloth , a g ift  to  th e  B r id e  entered the church on  the
T h e bride en tered  tlie  
th e  nrm of h er father
Mrs^*Kel!v'*Sl‘ater*”S \ r i d ^  centred th e  table and w a s Hanked b ride ch o se .a  floor-length  g o \m  .................. ..................................j—  - .......  , , ,
Mrs. Kcll> Slater. The bride on  .each aide with w h ite  tapers in n et over taffeta  fashioned  w ith  a  still, (Ruth Jam ieson. D ave  W hite, th e Registered N urses h e ld
1
gow n of ballerina  
lace  and net over .satin, w i t h ,  a 
m atching bolero. The chapel veil 
w a s  held in place by a bandora of 
w h ite  apple blossom s, centred w ith  
rlvinestoncs. H er bridal bouquet 
w as red roses w ith  lily  of the v a l­
ley .
Tlie bride’s on ly  attendant, Mi.ss 
V ivian  G een, w as gow ned in  a 
b allerina length  dress of shot ta f­
feta  in  shades o f dusty pink and  
grey and she w ore a bandera of 
-p in k  apple blo.ssoms and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. During  
the sign ing o f  th e register Mr. B en  
W aldron sang “B ecause”.
T h ere w ere 100 guests at tlie  
roceptibn w hich  w as held in the  
church basem ent hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Quigley, w ere  assisted  in  receiving  
th e ir  guests by the groom ’s  brother
crystal holders. sw eeth eart n eck lin e  and pearl and D ave Sladen and S tev e  Kabelln,
Out o f tow n guests included  Mrs. sequin  em broidered bodice, button- * •  •
E. M cDonald and Mr. and Mrs. in g  to the w aistlin e  w itli tin y  satin- C O U N SEIXO RS M EET . . Am ong  
Calbert Montgomery, o f A rm - covered buttons. H er fu ll length  th e  beauty counsellors attending a 
strong: Mr. and Mx's. R. M iller b t  v e i l  w as held  in  place w ith  a dainty special lunbhboh last M onday at the  
Peachlanad; Mr. nnd., Mrs. Frank scalloped  tiara and sh e carried a hom o of Mrs. A. H. M cCallum , Cold- 
P ow  and Mrs. B. Berner, o f V er- cascade of red roses and Stephan- streiTm, w e i'e -th e  K elow na ropro- 
non, and Mr. and Mr ,̂ A , E. .Miller, otis. ' sentatives Mrs -Winn A llan  Mi*s
o f Peachland. Helping to  servo th e  Hilda- Rosner, si.ster o f th e  bride, l u  Podw in Mrs Edna H ughes MrV 
guests w ere Miss Francos V erchere, w a s m aid of honor and for th e occa- r T J v r r o u S e  and M rs V ern  
M iss L oraine Taylor, M iss R ose sion  chose a  lig h t b lu e  organdy ? '  '!?’
K noblauch. M iss Janet and M iss gow n w ith  m atch in g  la ce  tiara. ru H o lm p
E m ily  K aleta . Irene -and  A d alin e K lam m er, as ™
A s her going away costum e th e  bridesm aids w oi’e gow ns o f  n et over ‘
bride w ore a charcoal grey su it Haffeta w ith  m atching la c e  boleros . . .
w ith  navy  acce.ssorles and a cor- in  y e llo w  and p ink  resp ectively .
in  Nurses' R esidence, 
A bou t 35 m em bers w ere pix'scnt.
iProcoeds from the dance w ill  go  
to w a r d -th e p u r c h a se  of additional 
hospital equipment. A t. present th e
T H £  M I R A C L i  
l u s m  £ N A M £ L
ATTEND CONVENTION Mr.
turn.
sage o f  red ro.ses. The happy cou p le T heir tiaras w ere lace  in  sam e
m otored to  Seattle . and coast shade as their dresse.s, and th e  ®hd Mrs. Percy P riest returned last
points for their honeymoon, and bride’s three attendants a ll carried Saturday, after spending a w eek  in
■will, take up, residence on  L aw son Colonial bouquets o f  tu lips and lily -  V ictoria. D u fin g  th e ir  sla y  Mr-
A vohu e in, Kelowna on; their re - o f-th e-v a lley ,: . . P riest attended G reat W est L ife
G room sm an w as A rnold  K la m -, cdnventlon. ^
=-=::=r:=:— mor,  b tother o f  th e  gTOom, W hilc * * *
A lbM t G ogel a n d  A rthur B ilitz  w ere  LEAVES TOMORROW ; . . Mrs. 
groom sm en. R aym on d  S chultz and Jessie  Sm ythe ;has b een  a  v isitor  
E ric B chultz ushered. , , o f Mr. an d  M rs.'M aitland B arkw ell,
L ittle  D ^ lc u e  Schultz, a s ,f lo w e r  H arvey  A ve., .fo r  th e  past tw o  
, girl,: w as dressed  in  a  Hpbr-ilength w eek s. S h e  lea v es fo r  h er  hom e  
gow n  o f coral organdy arid sh e carr in  ̂Calgary on  Friday  
ried  a nosegay o f tu lips and i^orget- •  > •  ; : ; .
P ercy  Downton has inform ed th e m e-nots. S h e  w a s escorted dow n RECUPERATING A T  HOM e  . . ,
Courier th a t a square dance club, fh e  a isle  b y  h er  cousin , M ax .^ r s . G. W. Ham m ond, P ark  Ave! i s ­
open to  a l l  members, o f th e  K elow - Schultz, w h o  as ringbearer w a s  ̂ a fter alm ost seven
A lthough  th e  audience w as sm all na A quatic Association, has b een  very  neatly  dressed in  w h ite  jack et .^ _„4 i„  /-.pnerni
n  num ber, the B eta Sigm a P h i’s an- form ed and dancing .will b e  h eld  in  and black  trousers w ith  m atch in g  .ti£,c„:4„i - Tr,.if>nri<5 w ill ho nloosod
n ual Concert o f Stars presented last th e  p avilion  every T hursday eve* b lack  bow tie. 'to^ v̂-rinw cho i<: hom o onH roonvorfnrr
Friday even ing  in the h igh school n in g  fo r  paembers only! Mrs. J. B. Kornalew.ski w as guest to^Know she is hom e and recovering
M any people 
have






A bout f ifty  members h ave jo in ed  soloist.
oG 4ie/m
S iC fA r
B O N E C H IN A
Ladies of the Eastern StarJ
We have a lovely selection of 
Bone China plates, dishes, 
cups, saucers, tcii- pots, ash 




Beniitifally Trimmed in Gold!
p o p s  ond SA O C ER S.......................................  each $1.75
CREAM nnd S U G A R ........................................... set $2.65
iBON BON DISHES .........................................  each $1.35
,t^ A  PtA T ES ..................................................  each $1.30
CAKE W A TES ................................................  each $2.65
EAS TER N  STAR
SERVIETTES pi,  ̂ 35c
Your *‘Ono Stop” Gift Shopping Centro
[elowiia Book and G ift Shop
1561 PENDOZI STREET
auditorium  w as a rousing success as 
far as audience appeal w a s  concern- a lready and many iriore w ill  
ed. A bout th irty  entertainers pool- added as the club’s  activ ities  
ed  their talents to  present one o f underw ay.
the b iggest and be.st variety  show s ------—— -—  ------------
staged in  K elow na. . |
B egin nin g w ith  the opening num - l o c a l  n u r s e s
“ attend parley
b er b y  th e K «low na School B and, 
directed' by M ark Rose, and .ending  
w ith  a piano duet by Mrs. W ilm a 
D ohler and Mrs* G. D. Cameron 
there w as som ething to  su it every - j. r \  • • i 
on e’s tastes. N u r se r y  school num - f l  j ,  M p H T i p i n n  . 
b er featuring Susan A ynsley , Gai -  V '  •
H ughes, Honda-'v Jennens; S heri . liir.-c.!.
Saunders. Cathie' Thom pson, and
Jane W illiam s w a s'd e lig h tfu l;  and P>^®sented Kelowna chapter, R egis- 
w as appropriately fo llow ed  b y  an  
excerpt from  “A lice in  W onder­
land” w ith  W inkle and Linda B uch- 
oltz and m em bers of the sorority  
enacting, in  am using pantom im e,
“The Mad H atter’s  Tea Party”. '
Ecdlowing th e  cerem ony, a sup- - vT<?i^q rn A Q T ' 
p er for 150 guests w as served  in the ‘ '.1 .
church basem ent. For th e  occa- H aeker, Fort Francis, Ontario, le ft  
sion th e bride’s m other cho’se a n avy  I n s t ' Tuesday, for V ancouver and  
la ce  dress w ith  w h ite  accessories, V ictoriai after v is itn g  at th e  hom e  
T h e groom ’s  m oth er w o re  a 'powdfir o f  h er b rother-in-law  and sister, Mr. 
b lue d ress w ith  b lu e accessories.. . and;Mrs._F. H.HebbiiRichj^^^^^  ̂
C entering 'the bride’s (table ' w as a ' the; P lststete:d  ..-vj; ; v ■
three-tiered  w ed d in g  cak e flank ed  ; * .*: •  I
on  either side b y  lo w  bouquets o f 'WEEK-END y iS IT O R S  . , . 
spring flow ers. Tables for  th e s it- arid Mrs, G.’ Walm.riey of P icton , On- 
dow n supper w ere  d otted  h ere and tario, accom panied b y  thbir son, 
th ere w ith  sim ilar  bouquets. A bout D ouglas, '\yere(:wqe^^ guessts of 
30 guests from  V ancouver w ere ;M,ri1apdiMrs. R; P .M a cL ea n ., ; ( ‘ 
present. ■
Serviteurs w ere  M iss Jan et Rode, ENROUTE HOM E Mr. and  
tered  N urses Association o f B.C. at M iss Ingrid K artholz, M iss Laurette Mrs.' F. W. P rout, F ort Frances, On- 
th e  43rd annual provincial m eetin g  Fried , M iss E lfrieda Grapentin, Mr. tario, w ho h ave b een  visitors at th e  
h eld  m  Penticton last- w eekend . A1 Hait, Mr. D en nis M arks and Mr. h om e of Mr, and M rs, F . H. Bebb, 
O thers from , local chapter w ho at- D avid  G ogel.' R ichter St., le ft la st Saturday to
tended w ere  Miss Jan et P allister, For their h o n ey m o o n .to  V ictoria — — =-------- =—............................... ..... . —  m„..„
M iss H attie Empey, Mrs. A n n  th e  b ride chose a navy  su it/accen t-  
B reckenridge. 'Mlss Sheila  B lack ie, 'ed by pink
Many people have learned, that since they have 
had an extension installed that no matter where 
they happen to be, in their home or place of busi­
ness, thcy!rc alw.qys htindier to the phone 
when people cjill . . . m.any people have learned 
that an extension telephone is an cver-handy con­
venience—rwcll worth the small additional cost!
y/S m ie^ ^ a4ctteC itiy> cu ^
l\/rinr.4- nil ---------------vu. MJ QCCCSSOriCS. !Ml\ (Uld '
L au m  Loo, and M fs. Gordon Mrs. K lam m er w ill  be m aking their  
,.je program  w as the chorcogr.aphy Leonard. hom e in .Vnricoiivef ^
for Pa'ssepled-Delibres. a lu llaby, „  ■ „  u , ,  - ' '
danced by H arriet'Jenson. “Pois.son -n -  nin
Oriontale.s”, an O riental fish, dando, C harles Hotel xyith over 300
num ber by Charm Jensen  and J ill  
D ow nton, w as arranged b y  H arriet
Jensen, M ary-Lou .Tensen presented officially w e lc (^ c d  the
^  v isitors on behalf o f the m ayor
, P eiliicton .
an  authentic Japanese dance n.s 
taught her by M v f Ilalanaka of 
Glenm bro. ;
Group of local Japapc.se girls also, 
pleased the audience w ith  their Ori­
ental dance.
S w eet singing voice of M ichi To- 
m iyo captivated the receptive audi­
ence.
No program  seem s com plete w ith ­
out a bit of “old Scotland” nnd Rob­
b ie nnd Bruce Prdston tooje tliolr 
w oll-desorvod bows for their S cot­
tish  air.4 on the bagpipes. V e in  
K ing and h is piano rendition of h it­
parade favorites w as refreshing, 
w h ile  young S ydn ey Bulm nn-Flem - 
in g  thrilled  the audience, w ith 'h is  
classical piano solo, Im the instru­
m ental section, Art Vtpond cam e in 
for his shm:e of applniiRo w ith his 
elvetrie guitar, w lillo B ctls H all en ­
raptured lier listeners w itli lier v io ­
lin  selections.
Una H ughes w as in charge of 
m ake-up for - show, w hile Mr.s. 
B eth el S teele , Mrs. H elen Jenson, 
I3ob H ayinan’ and Floi'once Lnldler 
nenompaniecl th e  various artists. 
E ntire proceeds w ill go toward
and th e  citizens of 
Frank Richter, MLA for S im ilka- 
moen, spoke on behalf o f the pro­
vin cia l governnuent, w h ile  M iss 
E velyn  Rainbow, prosldenti of P en ­
ticton chapter, expressed" the p leas­
ure o f heb group in being honored  
ns hosts to one ot th e  fe w  p rovin ­
cia l conventions to have been  h eld  
in  the Interior. Mrs. A lv lra  P a tter­
son, Vernon, presented th e  official 
report from  the Knmloop.STOkann- 
gnn district.
M iss M argaret Briffin, N ew  Y ork  
C ity, conducted, a special ed u ca­
tional program  on first day o f con ­
vention.
■ H igh lighting the social even in g  
spout on board the S S  SIcam ous 
Thursday ovenlnii, w as a ’ novel 
fashion show  slaKcd by th e student 
nurses delegates from  the various 
tfa in in g  seluiols throughout B.C. 
A ll tlu! various portable hospital 
equipm ent nnd luippllos w ore im ­
provised to solve ns costum es 





, Mrs. M nry Bndley, im m ediate'past 
president of. th e  Ladles' A u xiliary  to
local branch, CARS,
r r S  T H E  T A S T E  O F  T H E  T O W N !
i  \  ■' ‘ - U '
HOLIDAYING . . . Mr. II. P. ^  i n  .
purchase of necessary equlpm out for ^  g " w n a  a w ic k  agm T S O ellh ig  £
in v a n co u v u  n ip u .su u . Quebec w h o re' sh e w ill board the
 ̂ r—-  I- g  y  Homeric, sa iling  for  Southnm p-'
Ion.
Mrs, B ndley, w h o  w as president 
' of th e nuxillnry for 14 years, Is tak­
ing part in the 1055 p ilgrim age tour 
o f tho battlefie ld s o f World War II, 
touring France, B elgium , and H ol­
land. S he w ill  v isit particu larly the  
grave o f her .son, Dick, w ho w as  
 ̂ Iclllod in qctlon in B elglunl on O cto­
ber 7, 1044, '
Returning 16 Southam pton, Mrs. 
Bndley i\yill leave the group and 
spend n m onth v is itin g  her sister 
and relatives before returning homo. 
T his w ill be her first v is it  to her 
hom eland sin ce she arrived in K e l­
ow na 30 years ago.
TE A  GIVEN IN  HER HONOR  
Prior to  lea v in g  on M onday, a 
surprise tea w as hold at her honte 
w here fam ily  and friends gathered  
to vvlslt lier bori voyage nnd to pre- 
. sent luu* w ith  a b(*mitlfiil corsage of 
red roses. A fter  ten w as served  
everyon e ncconipanied her to tho. 
station and ggve her a rousing send-' 
off. U |ion arrival in V ernon  sh e  
w as mot by m em bers o f her fam ily  
■ * liv in g  there arid nlsri n grotip of 




V I T ^ A A I N  E N R I C H B D A a N D  Q  O V E N  F R E S H
A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  F O O D  S T O R E
TO W INNIPEG . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Lacroix le ft on Tjiesdny for W in­
nipeg via I’ouce Coupe nnd prairie 
points to id leiu l a re-union o f Mr. 
Lacroix's fam ily in St. Boniface, 
Mnnllobn. It Is exp ected  nine w ill 
be present, A feature o f tlu* ce le ­
bration w ill be tlu? fiftieth  nnnlver- 
.nary. a s .a  Sinter, of. Clutrlty u f.M r . 
I.-U'roix's ■'If.lrr,'Ntitiii'-l.mil'.e, Tlu*y 
< xpeeji to be aw ay a m onth  to  s ix
R A N N A R D 'S
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 




Q o u a I  hundreds of clothing items from every C m | | a |  
v n V v a  department and for all the family! O u V v a
M EN 'S  A N D  B O Y S ' W EA RW O M EN 'S  A N D  CHILDREN'S 
W EA R
1 4» .only WOMEN’S BIXtUSES |  A A
Values to 3.98. SpccLnl  I •UU
^ 2 only TARTAN BLAZERS.
liLcgular 15.95. Special'
» 32 pair WOMEN’S SHOES.
Reg. 3.95 and 4.95. Special ..
^ 13 pair WOMEN’S SHOES.
Reg, 5.95. Special .............. .
I  12 Plastic GOLF JACKETS.
Reg. 2,9.^ Special ...... ..........
^ PLASTIC RAIN COATS.
Reg. 3.95, Special........ !.....
BRASSIERFil
I  88 only, Reg. 1,75 
Special ......










2 only. Regular 2.00, Special 
4 only. Regular 2.50. Special,
3 only. Regular 3.50. Special .
INFANTS’ SHOFi}
16 pr. quality shoes.
.Special ......... ..........
ANKI.E .SOCKS 
Hundreds of pairs of cotlon 







15 pr. MEN’S PRE^SHRUNK WORK 
PANTS— Regular 4.95 and O O C
5.50. Special .......................... i J * # 3
30 pr. MEN’S DRIiSS SLACKS
39 pr. MEN’S DRESS SLACKS —
Regular 7.95 to 17.95. Special—
5.95 <0 11.95
28 MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS.
Regular 4.95 to 8.95,
Special ....... ......
24 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS.
Regular 4.50 to 5.95.
Special ........... ............
6 only BOYS’ JACKETS — Regular
7.95 and 9.9.5, Special .... t/a PRICE
29 only BOYfi* SPORT SHIRTS—
Regular 1.95 to  2,75. Special Vi I’KiCE
12 BOYS’ DRIiSS PAN'rS —  Regular 
4.45 to 8,95. Special.......... % PRICE
20 pr. MEN’S OXFORDS —  Regular
9.95 to 11.95. S p e c i a l P R I C E
10 only MEN’S NYI^ON .SHORTS nnd
V E S T ^R cg u la r 2.95 





(  H A LF PRICE SPECIALS
Several fublciv iilleil with womeii’it mid 
cliildrcn’.s Ueiitfi. i /  n n | / * r
AH Reduced to ......  72 rK iv .1 :
Your Friendly Clothing Store
A M
f  AGE FOUR THE F3aU)WNA CXXmiBR TBuiteBAT.am iiiN i
CHURCH SERVICES Brothers reunited after thirty-three years
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner B enu ird  and Bertram  S t
Thia S ocie ty  U a branch o f  The  
M o t h e r  Church, T h e F irst 
Church o f  Christ, SdentUrt, In 
Boston, M assachuscthk
• SU N D A Y , JU N E 5. 1355 
M ottling S erv ice  11 aum. 
Subject:
■GOD THE ONLY CAUSE  
A N D  CREATOR”
Sunday School a t 11 a m .  
restitnon y M eeting, 8.00 p m  on  
W ednesday. .
R eading Boom  W ill B e O pen  
on W ednesdaya and Saturdaya  
3.M to  SJM p m
CHRISTIAN 8CIENOB  
PROGRAM
Every Sonday a t 9 :U  p m  




«N ext to High SebooD  
REV E  MARTIN. M lniatet
SU N D A Y , JU N E 5, 1955
9.45 a.m.—








N ex t to  B us Term inal, E llis  S t  
Pastor:
R ev. B . W lngblade, B .A ., BJ>.
SU N D A Y , JU N E 5th, 1955
9.45 a.m.—Sunday S chool
11.00 a.m. —  M orning W orship  
and Com m im ion
“THE CHURCH’S 
UNITY”
7.15 p.m .—S ong S ervice  
7.30 p.m.—E vening W orship  
“I KNOW WHOM I 
HAVE BELIEVED”
W ED N ESD AY , 7.30 p.m.—  
BIB L E  STU DY  A N D  
PR A Y E R ” -
E V A N G E L
T A B ER N A C LE
(P en tecosta l A sscm bllea  
Canada)
M iB BERTRAM  ST.
o f
SU N D A Y , JU N E  5tli, 1955
SUNDAY SCHOOL—  .
' 9.55 a.m.
S om eon e i.s fo llow in g  youl 
L end tliem  to Sunday School!
MORNING WORSHIP—
11.00 a.m.
Com m union S erv ice
EVA N G ELlSriG  
SE R V IC E .......... 7.30 p.m.
S p ecia l M usical N um bers
W c in v ite  you  to  attend these  
serv ices  at tl»o Tabernacle.
I Pastor, W, C. S tevenson,
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o m er Bernard and
R ev. R. 8 .  Leitch, B A ,  BJ>. 
M inister
R ev. D . M. P er ley , B A ,  B O . 
A ssistant
D r. Ivan Beadle, M usJ>, 
O rganist-and  C hoir D irector
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and  
4th S u n d ay  over CKOV at 11
SU N D A Y . JU N E  5. 1955
9.45 a.m.—
Family Service 








REV. DR. TAYLOR 
Junior Choir
Mission Road United Church
Family Service at 11 a.m. 
Rev. D. M. Perley in charge.
S A IN T  M IC H A R  
and A L L  A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(A N G U C A N )
C o m e r  R ichter S t  and  
Sutherland A ve.
C lergy:
VEN. D. S . CATCHPOLE . 
REV. CTYRIL CLARKE
S erv ices  B roadcast a t  11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—H oly  Com m union —
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.— '̂(Ist and 3rd Sundays)
H oly  Com m union
(2nd, 4th  and 5 th  Sundays) 
M orning Prayer
7.30 p.m .—Each Sunday— 
'E ven song




CKOy^ 630 fco,. San(lsy» 9.15 pan.
THE
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 St. P au l St.
M ajor W . F itch  
and
Captain H. A skew
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday School. ,... 10.00 a.in. 
Sunday Holiness Meeting—  
11.00 a.m. 
Salvation Meeting 7.30 p.m 
TU E SD A Y —Hom e L eague at 2 
p.m . (M eeting for  a ll w om en) 
W EDNESDAY  
P rayer M eeting—8.00 p.m.
S T. D A V ID 'S  
PRESB YTERIA N 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.1.8.
SB R yiO B '
S on d ay  at 11.09 aja.
In ,
T h e Women*a b u tlta fa  B a ll  
(G lenn  A ve.)







, . . the reunited MePhees, Thomas, left, John, right
*T don’t th ink  1 w ould  have know n  
hitn w a lk in g  down the street”; w as  
th e opin ion  of John M eP hee o f  N ew  
W estm inster, w hen he m et h is bro­
ther Thom as in K elow na after a 
separation of 33 years.
T he brothers, in tow n  for the fu ­
neral o f  another brother, Angus, 
saw  each  other for th e first tim e  
sin ce 1922.
It w as that year w h en  John left  
their hom e in Swan R iver va lley , 
Man., and headed for th e  w est coast 
to  m ak e h is living.
H e . settled  in N ew  W estm inster, 
and n ow  holds the position  o f ch ief  
en g in eer w ith  a large food  com pany. 
D urin g .W orld War II h e  spent two  
years w ith  the Nevy W estm inster  
R egim ent. He is m arried, but has 
n o ch ildren . ' •
ThomaSir w ho w as^only 11 years  
old  w h en  he left, stayed  a t  hom e  
u ntil th e  fam ily farm w a s so ld ,’and 
A p gu s cam e to  K elow na. H e w en t  
n orth  to  F lin  Flon, and has lived  
th ere since, w orking for  a m in ing  
,and sm eltin g  com pany.
O ther m em bers of th e fam ily  are 
brothers A ndrew , Rutland; Mat-* 
th ew , F lin  Flon; and sister Mrs. 
H erb ert . (Elizabeth) Craig, Savona, 
B.C.
Guest speaker Okanagan Mission
.r  X I
1 '■ *.■> <i
m
M i
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION — Last 
Sunday w as clean-up  day at th e  
com m unity hall. A  good crow d, 
under th e direction of P eter  A llen , 
turned out and did a grand job.
T he grounds, w hich  w ere ori­
g in ally  p resented  to the com m unity  
by the la te  W. D. W alker, are now  
raked and m ow ed  and t h e  interior* 
of the holt spotless.. - 
c r e d it  Is d u e , to ladies, .g e n tle ­
m en, scouts and g ir ls  w h o  co­
operated so  w ell. H ot dogs and  
coffee w ere  handed out to  a ll 
helpers. , - -
It’ is hoped  that in  th e near fu ­
ture th e h a ll w ill  be gettin g  a  n ew  
• co a t o f paint. •
•  •  •
In  th e  O kanagan M ission fish  
derby w h ich  has n ow  closed , R oy  
H oover w on th e prize for  the  
largest catch, catching 38 fish, 
w h ile  M iss W inifred L u ck ett cap­
tured th e  lad ies’ prize for th e  m ost 
fish caught.
•  * «
Local group wins 
proficiency shield
T he 'c o m m u n ity  h all cou n cil is  
pleased to  n ote (th a t P u b lic  W orks 
h ave started  open ing up fre e  ac­
cess to th e  lake.
Mli-s. T. B . U pton had a num ber
“Dr. O sw ald ; J. Sm ith, . FRGS, 
w orld  traveller, ed itor,'author, m is­
sionary leader, and pastor," Will 
speak • a t th e  . P eop le’s  M ission  
Thursday, • Friday, Saturday; and 
Sunday of th is w eek . S erv ices  wiU
b e h eld  at 7.30 p.m. w e e k  n ights and o f  en tries in  la s t  w ee k ’s  horticu l-  
9.45 a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.; sh ow  h e ld  in  the- U nited  
on Suhday. D K 'S m ith  b eg a n - h is ch u rch -h a ll in  K elow na a n d 'ca m e  
M ajor W innifred F itch  and Cap- .several^  prize ribbons
c S . f p a ^ o r J r D a S  A bout flfloon  O k am gan  M ission
n oa l s S J r S  V I S  w 5 m i ? s  Churol. in  Toronto.
H om e L eague and f o r .  the. secon d  , H e has also found tim e to  w rite
,year in  succession brought back; the books.-that have had approxim ately i , ™ ' a t t e n d  , t̂he- O liver  
p rofic ien cy  shield w on  b y  th e  local 'baH. a m illion  circulation  in  m ore "  
group. ' ' than a score of d ifferen t languages.
.- .A m r d js .p r e s e n te d  each  year and H e -is  a poet and hym n w riter  and v V r a l y ^ y t t i n g V v e r y  
is  b asea  on the m osTprogress m ade, has w ritten  m ore than 600 hym ns, S  f n o i S ^ t o  la v
th e  greatest increase in  m em bership  Poem s and gosp el songs. ' d iist^  ’ ' ”  -  la y  th e
and th e  h ighest percentage in  aver- -------------------------------  t-
age attendance. K elow na surpassed  
its  ow n  record for la st year. A l­
though  sponsored by th e Salvation  
A rm y th e  organization is  in ter-de­
nom inational.
Mrs. Col. .G ifford , o f S eattle  w as  
gu est speaker at th e  rally .




T his Saturday begins; the regular 
Saturday n ight dances in  the A qua­
tic  pavilon- sponsored .by th e K el­
ow na A quatic Club. D ancing is 
from  9.30 p.m. to  1.00 a.m, w ith  
C harles Pettm an supplying the m u- 
'SiC.-;. ;•>, ■
M em berships for 1055 season arc 
now. availab le from  m em bers o f  the 
au xiliary  or can b e obtained from  
the A quatic dining room .
F rien ds.gath ered  at the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs.' Ira G raves, Richter 
;St., for. a social get-togeth er in 
honor of Mis.s Pearce w h o  le ft  last 
M onday for S alt L ak e C ity, Utah, 
w here sh e has accepted a position  
w ith  Sun Photo Studio.
M iss Pearce, w ho w as form erly  
em ployed  at R ib elin ’s  Camera 
Shop, intends, to tak e up vocal 
train ing in  her spare tim e.
A fter an  enjoyable even in g  of 
gam es, lunch w as served  and Miss 
Pearce ,w as presented  With a tok en 'h ® ve that th ey  w ere a ll loca l ef 
o f ' appreciation .from  her. m any forts.
M iss D. K n ow les carried off first 
prize In th e  eig liteen  and under. 
D r, C. N ew b y , B u d ge B arlee, G len  
Coe, and K eith  Berard a ll took  
part in th e  tent* peggin g  and M iss 
D . N ew b y w a s a lso rid ing in  s e v ­
eral events. , .
Mr. and Mrs. K eith  Berard le ft  
the Mi.ssion th is w eek  to  go to  
W estbank for the summ er.
T he lad ies’ au xiliary  to the com ­
m unity  h a ll p ut on a .m ost en ter­
taining fash ion  sh ow  la st F riday  
night.
E veryth ing show n w as m ade b y  
th e lad ies w h o  m odelled  th e ir  ow n  
creations. T he standard w as am az­










A nnual gj’inkiwna, sponsored by
HORN A T  KELOW NA  
G ENER AL H OSPITAL
..SMITH; Born to  Mr. and M i'h. rn .w  «.ni
A lex a n d er  F. BmiUi, li.lt . 3, on M ay Jho K elow na R id ing Club w ill be  
•If ,, ,ia„i<hter lioUl n ex t Sunday beginning at
Ai iMrfN-i’i. n  . . Af I A* 10.00 a.m. and m n  throughout the
, A l.lM O N II, B oin  to Mr. and Mrs, ontire afternoon, at («. I). (Cameron 
D oininieo A linum ti, K.U, on .luno O uisachan Raneh «m GuLsachan 
L «* «*»• _ • road.
KOZAK: B inn to Mr. and Mr:i, R iders from all ,Uaj va lley  elnlw  
Sti'pln'ii Kfi,*ak,. S.dinon A n n , on are exp ected  to take part in tlu; 
Ju n e 1, a daugitter. sim w . . •
.•j;*
THE P EO P LE'S  MISSION
1 lilock SoRili of r .o . Rev. R. M. Bourkc
T IIU IL S D .V Y  —  I R I D A Y  S A T U R D .V Y  
J u n e  2ih) •  J u n e  5th
SUNDAY
D R . O S W A LD  SM ITH
Toronto —  Outstumling MLssionory I^cadcr
W O R LD  V IS IO N  M IS S IO N A R Y  CONFERENCE
Ke>i llr tlirr t lirppner 
Kfv, Russell Hughes -  
Rev. i \  T . Puulson — 
Mr, Millon Reimer ~ 
Mr. Das ill Atnei k ~
«- Wcsl Indies 




ITt IURi;S I A n i  EVI NING r~  LTJRIOH ON DISPLAY
C :O M i: I .V R l.Y I'VERYDNE WLLCOME
C)nc of the b est oxiunplo.s of areliaologlenl research  and, 
th e  Intere.stlng sldellght.s It tlirown on Bible naiT allvos Is 
'V^^R'hnown story  n( Belsliaz'/.ar's great fe a s t—an ac» 
count which H igh er C vltlcs believe to bo a fable. . , '
A rchaeologisls, by m ean s o f  tablets and cu n eiform  In­
scriptions, h ave pieced togeth er these events: D urin g  the, 
m errim ent o f  b anqueting and dancing, Bcl.'?linz'/:ar and Itia 
g u c s ts ’dld not realize that C yrus, w ith  the M odes and tlie  
Persians, by th e collaborallon  and treachery o f the B ab y­
lonian prle.sls, w ore alrondy Inside the city, Beisbn/.'zur, on  
learn ing o f lbl.s Invasion, r'lslied forib  to b a ll Hie (Mieiuy, 
and \vns killed. Nabonldmi, ills  fnibor ami ro-regont, wait 
taken captive - and so  ended the great B .dtylon lan  em p ire. 
(7yrus m ade b b u scit k ing, and perm itted the J ew s to  re­
turn to ileru.salem.
' 'I'he fnimniN C ylinder o f  (.yru s. now In the B ritish  Mu- 
w u m , le lls  u s that the great C»ods Utiops w ere w ith  the  
Pen-laiiH. ’I’hose troops cttuld Is m m  o llu r  Hum Hu; 
arm tes of Ten-'l'rlbed 1st lel a f u f not gc nerally  know n. 
Indeed, the very  room  In n lile li'B els)ia //,'ir  held h is feji-.i 
iui.M been d h eovered  roeenHy it is 60 tee i w ide imd 1(2 
fe e t  long, and could ea s ily  Imve held the large m unher of 
people w hich Daniel m entions. H ow  ia lth tu l la th o  w it­
n ess  o f archaeology!
O ther en ligh ten in g  facts a v o c la tc d  w ith both the anel- 
en t and m odern hh-tory o l our race arc dealt w ith  In ou r  
Ulernturo on nrehaeology, ami In the Anglo-.Sn,\on W orld.
T he A nglo .‘'■.axon W orld I.s a jonrual dedb'at<*d to p re­
paring a people lo r  Hie Izm l, lo  iim ceding k now ledge, 
praelleal Knowledr.c, o m e e ln ln g  I lls  K ingdom , and lo  g iv ­
ing a lead in a perp!e.\e<| world, ,
BriUsIt Ijirsel
i»6ur Stroet, Vancouver 2, B.C.
Sportsw ear w as m odelled  b y  V e l­
ma Hogarth, L illian  H aw kins, Mrs. 
E m ily G rieg, Mrs. Joan N eedh am  
and W innifred Luckett, and ranged  
from  slcirt an d  b louse to  pedal 
pusher.s, sun dresses, sm ocks and  
slacks. M orning dresses w ere show n  
b y Mrs. L . W eiss, M is. M avis G or­
don, Mrs. EntUy G rieg and M arina  
W eiss.
Coats and suits, afterpoon d ress­
es, even in g  w ear, and **0 bridal 
parly fo llow ed  w ith  a finale in ­
cluding Mrs. Em ily G rieg, Mrs. I.. 
Weiss, Mrs. Dot WhltCi M arina 
W eiss, V elm a Hogarth, L illian  
Hawkins, Mrs, M<ivis Gordon, Mrs. 
.loan N ccdhuiu and W inifred L'm - 
kett.
Tho stage w as beau tifu lly  d ec­
orated w ith  flow ers w idch  w ere  
auctioned off a t th e  en d  of the  
sliow, Tho door prize w as w on by 
Mrs. Joan N eedham  and various  
other prizes w ore given  aw ay d ur­
ing the even lpg . T he com m entator  
of the show' w as Mrs. J. L am ont 
Willie Mrs. Dick, Hall plilyed haeU- 
ground m usic on the piano, l ie -
FABRIC SPECIALS
For Your Summer Wardrobe
DAN RIVER WRINKLE SHED— 4 yard Handi-Cut
Prints, first quality .•. . you buy the best. - - O  Q C  ~
Assorted patterns at, y a rd .........  ......... u «  # 3  ei
36-INCH PERCALE— Neat patterns at yard .... 98^
36-INCII BLACK AND WHITE CHECK t C ^  V M m 'M l fU . .
GINGHAM— Fast color, yard  ........... ............  3 3 C  6H  V M B fi m m  ‘
36-INCH CRICKEYS—Cordo-Ray. Crushed Ice. I
36-lNCH BLISTER CRISKEY AND EMBOSSED m
BARK. Priced at, y a rd ........ .............. 85^ and 1.19
36-INCH INDIAN HEAD in green, rose, blue |  n  r»
36-INCH STRIPED BROADCLOTH for
36-lNCH ASSORTED PATTERNS in MEN’S A  ^
SHIRTING—^Top most prints at, yard    0 3 C '
N Y L O N S
Virginia .M aid
70 Denier, Secret Lisle Sole, in 
whisper and pretty |  Q C
blush at, p a ir ...............■
CorticcUi Vivacious Non-Run 
Top and Toe Band, 51-15. 
-—cello pack
at, pair ......... ......
Gotham Gold Stripe —  
Vacuum -pack for protection
.................   1.25
Orient “Penny Saver” 51-15 




SU M M ER  W EAR
C alifornia D enim  
P ed al P ushers —  Up
to th e m inu te s ty le s ,. 
P in k  w ith  b lack /p ln k  
trim , m attador leg . 
S izes 2 -  6X  i
M atching Shorts 
w ith  elastic  at back  
o f w aist, sm art and  
good w earing, TVi 
ounce D enim . |
S izes 2 to 6X  I • /  # 
A lso to  Match —
! S leeveless D en im  
B louses —  P in k  w ith  
w h ite  ribbing at 
neck, s leev e  and  
w aist. S izes |  ■YA 
2 -  6X  a t .. I . / 7  
To C om plete the  
Ensem ble—M atching  
pink  den im  slacks  
w ith  b lack /p in k  
chhek trim  and cuff. 
S izes 2 I  i j e
- 6X  a t .......... I
C hildren’s  S w eat 
Shirts in  y e llo w  and  
w h ite  and blue. Long  
S leeves. ■■ m q  
S izes 2, 4, 6 at I #  
C hildren’s  C alifornia  
D enim , S leeveless  
B louses —  P ink  w ith  
black  . trim . , B lack  
patent leather tube
belt. 0  A Q
Size.s 4. 6, 6X  
M atching Shorts and  
Pedal Pushers—i 
Black w ith  pink c u f f . . 
Sizes 4 -  gX.
Pedal Pushers .. 2.75
Shorts a t ............ 1.95
The sw im m ing season  is  Just around the corner. 
See our lo v e ly  so lcction  of GIRLS’ BATHING  
SUITS in  a variety  o f 'styles and m aterials in ­
cluding N ylon , Satin, Seersucker, Prints, etc. 
■With sk irts or plain. S izes 2 - 6X, 7-12,
8T .  14T. Priced  from  .... .............. 1.95 to 4.95
B O YS’ SWIM TRUNK S in lastcx , stretchy, 
satin and Terry cloth. Priced from — . <
- 95(*, 1.25 -  1.95 
•IN FA N T S’ SUN DRESSES in  P.K.—B loom er- 
sty le  \yhh  sk ir l a t front and fr ill buck. S izes  
1, 2, 3 in shades of red and blue. O  O C
t’rlccd at ....... ...... ............ .......  ...................
. G IRLS’ VIYELLA SLACK S—Sm artly tailored  
b'y '‘Hollywood,”, A ll authentic tartans, a  A c  
S izes 8, 10, 1 2 ,at    ....... — .. ,
< * O U R  B O Y S * *
CALIFORNIA DENIM JACKETS—
Sanforized a t ................... ........ 3.75 (o 4.50
BOYS’ WHITE POPLIN SANFORIZED 
SHRUNK JACKETS— “Zipper” at—
5.95 and 6.95
Summer Hand Bags
In white and colors in a grand range of 
styles. Priced a t .................... . 2.49 to 3 .9 |t
G a r m e n t Bags
Waterproof, acid proof and dust Q  Q C   ̂
proof. Quilted in pastel shades at v « y 3  
Jumbo Size a t ........ ................. .....J...... 4.95
Buy New Summer Dresses 
at Fumerton's
Exciting Low  Prices . \  ,  
Hand Washables *
G lazed  Cottons in
p lain  shades w ith  
w h ite  tr im  ^  g g
K riscays w ith  s e lf  
b elt and lace trim , 
assorted A QC
colors a t ........
Tropicana S leev eless  
D resses in  pink, b lu e  ,
and m auve and as-  
sorted sh ort A  a a  
sleev es a t .... #  O
Pattern  K r l ^ y s i  
S leev e le ss  Spun  
' D resses In d ain ty  
patterns £) 9 5
. P rin ted  S ilk  D resses
'' -irr•. A sceta te  b lended  
w ith  Orfon and hand  
w a s h a b l e ,  short 
s leev e  a t —
8.95 and . 9.95 
P astel P ood le Cloth  
Shortio C oats —  In  
w hite , p in k  and b lu e . 
in  your favorite s t y le !
at ......;....................16.95
Hand W ashable 100%
N ylon  —  B eautifully*  
sty led  in  w hite , p ink
a r '’. . .! '” .... 1 7 .9 5
Ladies’ Corduroy  
Jack ets in  w in e, 
green and a C
b lu e at ...... I v « # 3
L adies’ Suede <
Jack ets in  red aud  
tan shades |  ^
LA D IE S’ NEAT SILK  SQUARE SCARFS A  A *
in  d ainty  florals at, each  .......................... 0 # C
LA D IES' SUM M ER STRAW S iff braids, fabrics, 
in  the lo w  priced cc l|cctlon  for parading. .Fea­
ther and v e il trim s u t ....................  4.05, 6.05, 6.50
FA TH ER 'S  D A Y  JU N E  19th 
See our special display for this 
great event.
if
FUM ERTON’S CHILDREN’S DAYS  
' “SPEC IALS”
FREE C A ND Y  FOR A LL GIHLDllEN ' 
CUSTOMERS.
Fumerton’s Ltd.
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ Wh e r e  Cash Beats  Gredit"
N ow  w liat did you  
say your rcqulro- 
luoiilH would I)c7 
Just w liat ar« you ? 
really  exp ecllu g  ’ 
of lue?
'We filuiuld only require 
of a neighbor 
or friend,
.Tufit w hat we are 
w illin g  to give  
or exteiifl,
I w onder If I am 
exp ecting  of you 
Mucti m o r e  than I’m 




(AR TH U U  K, C J.A R K D
frc.shnumts w ore served, Mrs. Dor- 
otliy  A llen  being in charge of Hte 
kitchen helped  by Icon tow n girls.
Mrs. R. W. B utler and Mrs. D, 
H llliurd have le ft for a v isit, to 
Victoria.
The U  Go. T Go C lub held  a bu­
siness m eetin g ,nt the hom e of Mrs, 
liX Welim last w e e k  to dlsctiss « 
.buzjiur w hich  th ey  hope to hold on 
June I'J In th e  com m unity hull.
T w elve  m em bers .w e re  present, 
and during the m eotlng the presi­
dent, Mrs. K- Y oung, presented ii 
picture o f th e Oknuagau to Mrs. 
Bradley, w ho is leav ing  sliorlly  to 
take up residence In Kngland,
Mrs. K. W eiss and Mrs, W. Bar- 
hcr w ere eo-hii;(t»!ii.'a'ii for the a f­
ternoon. H efreshnainfs w ere iicrvod.
Elderly citizens 
guests at tea
W<(mfn's Federation  o f F irst 
U nited Cluirch held  n siicressfid  
Tea in the ehniTlj hall Inst Friday  
using tho jub ilee them e tlirough- 
oul.
la id les presiding at lea lablrti 
and servitcuru w ere all d resw d in  
> old»Um o.»€«sUunes,. wim u.aa..ciuin*. 
tette  of chorus b elles cnlertalnod  
the audlonco w ith  their o ld  tonga.
A ccom piinlsl w as M'rs. ( ’atlierlpo  
Anderson w ho p layed  aiiproprialo  
m usic througlioiit tho uflornoon.
G uest o f l)onor w ere the lad les  
from tho L loyd-Joncs liomo.
Fiirtluir enlertnlilm ont for the 
afh'rnoon Incliided “A M inuet 
Study", tw o  dainty lIUlo dancers. 
Gall G w illlm  and M oira ivHtclujlI. 
Both arc pupils of 'rhe. Mary Prat- 
ten Kehnol of D ancing and w ere a 
delig litfid  addition to Hus program.
l''afihlnn parade of tho/a! dressed  
111 Hie eofilimieil of Hie early  IflflO’s 
eune|nded the (oij<»yaltlf- a fleinoon .
White Cane Club 
members plan 
picnic .lune 16
K elow n.i W hite Cane Club )ield  
Its final m eeting o f the reason ut 
Hie W omen's InsHlute H all T ues­
day eviodng. A  group of IiIrIi 
srliool Rqiinte dm ieers from  V er­
non w ho raplured Okanagan  
honors iire;ienlef| a p leasing pro- 
grnin. Mr. .1. WellB, o f  Vernon, was 
r<-sponsltilf for bringing Hie square 
d .iiire is to /Odowna, M usic was 
idf<i supplied  by a g iou p  o f Ver*
'■'‘lliiy  r^ e o itr  n r  C arpetifef ““a h i!' t t  
An..»fU madfc U alm ost Impocslblo
for oven the o ld est W hllo Cun/j; 
C lub m em ber to refrain froa  
dancing. J
D uring llui even in g , M w. B. 
M alle, convener o f  ontortalnm enf 
\V«H a BiirprlBod person  wluin sĥ ,( 
w a s presontod w ith  n g ift  Iron.' 
m em bers of tl)o group, os n tokci , 
o f appreciation o f  h er nsslstonco. | 
T ho Mary Fdicn Boycb Chnpt«y 
lO D B  served refiTiihmcnto nnt/ 
Ltons Club looked after tronupoi;) 
tuHon. , ' I
F in a l w lm l-up w ill he tho unnui# 
picnic slated for W oods Lukq  
I.<Klge on Juno HI. »
Local Kiwanians 
will sponsor , 
peanut day
K elow na ICIv/anIs C lub plum  
hold ing a street dance June 18 l | j  
eonneetlon w itit natlom d pconu-j 
day. I’ermlMilon w-nu granted  
counell at tills w eek ’s m eeting, ^  J  
City fatIuu'H a lso  gave p erm isslo l] 
for Hu- operation o f n .P.A , sy s le t  
on a inobitr unit on Juno l!i-Hl. r 
J’nice«;ds from i.ule o f  peanuts wd!- 
go toward llio  K iw atiis Youth so*. J
“ vice pi'ugfnut. ctevclnpniienr'Of' 0>f,T
prey. Paris and other local project!;
^1fURS|>4T. J lW f i . u f f l  c D im iB a
BMBKGENCY 
P H O N E  N U M BERS
COimnRR COUKTESY
iptolicc ««— Dia! 3300
H ospital________ Dial 4000
Fire H a ll_______ Dial 115
A m bulance_____ Dial 115
m edical  OlBECrOSE 
fidtVlCK
If !• e«ntaet * 4«etor
4i»i zm
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SUNDAY 
4L00 to 5JS0 p.m.
WEDNESDAY 
7.ti0 to 8A0 pjn.
080Y 008 CUSTOMS BOUSSi 
Canodlaa Jkbd Americati CusUant
24*bowr waryte.
D E A T H S B y s i N E S S  ? E R S p N ^  F O E  S A D E
(M iscellan^us)DBVI!R~On Monday. May 30. 1955. PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
In Koloivna General IIo.<tpital after cr«te work. Jo)l|i Fenwick. DIM 
a sliort illness, Mabel, beloved wife C250 or write to Okanagan Mis* 
of Cetlric M. Poyer. C82 Bernard *ton. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
Avenue .aged 37 years. Also sur- *———--------------------------------- -
vived by parents. Mr. and Mrs. VISIT O. L, JONES USED FUHNI
DEALERS Dt ALL SVBKS Q t 
eqUlpm^t; mUL taian iM  
logginf supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and Dttings; duda. 
Fred Swalruson, Kelou*na; one sLster. TUBE Dept for best buys! SIS Bkir- 3®?
Mrii. Gladys Ewing, Vancouver; nard Ave. - 50-tfo Metals Ltd, 250 Prior S t, Vro-
aunti and uncles, including Mrs. -------------------------------------------  couver. B.C. Phone PAclflc 8M7^
Dorothy Silcook. Kelowna, Funeral PLAStERINO, STUCCOmO. Con* _____________ _______ . ®
Service was held Wednesday. June Crete work. Free estimating-L Will* rT RimARGITT ‘ WITH Id
r ? .  Ir*’ P IW6 Jeep? covered.A hurt h. Revs l>, M. Perley ofiUciat
Bruins meet 
Vernon tonight




QOlgbt ip the Mcfoe
bp.
two
VERNON -* Kamloops Klippers. 
playing.without McLeim and ]^w* 
ell, 5tuffered af» 18-8 defeat at the 
hands.of unbeaten Vernon Tigers, 
in Wedne.sday’s lacrasse game in 
the V'vrnoh: Aren.a,
. Klippens’ scoring ace Powell \va.s
trig. Interment Keiowna, Cemetery. SAW PIUNG. GUMMING, RR- ranks, and McLean was
Kelowna Funeral Directors were CUTTING; planer knives, adximM hut.>.s village ite.ort, u y i ^ .  vjur,j,v,|e to play due to the match
A*i 91M ■ «4 Aet W jWAiHN̂md i« ... e_ .. i...;  ̂a. ... ..a_  w .. . ■ . ■ EVOnfl it V flit 1 n Ŷ\l AV/I *ll**<2entrusted with arrangements.





E. A. Leslie.* 28U
Tuostlay's____________________________  penalty he earned i
8®*u .̂ngaln.sl Kelowna.
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  The SammarUno brothci-s led the
Tigers' scoring, with Sarge netting
F O R  R E N TBOYER—Wc wish to extend our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation --------- — ----------- - ---—---- - -----
for the acU of kindness, messages of FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE with 
sympathy and, beautiful floral of •bath . Private entrance, close in. 
feringa -received from our kind Apply 519 Lawrence Ave., Phone 
friends and neighbors during our 8129. -----*
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE— four goals and one assist, and Roly 









wood, with a conical dome top*. 
Now .standing on 10" x 10‘* Nutn-u
her One select _B.C. tlr uprights
es, allwith 3" X 10" fir cross brac
bolted cpnstruclu’u. This tower 
is In good state of preservation. 
As new. For further information 
contact Box 225. Whalley. fhC.
Would consider 
part trade. Bog 2580. ^•tfC goMa,'and Shumny and Bidoskl rang 
the; bell twice apiece. ,
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, in-T îty. For the KUppfrs, Freeman scored
CLASSnriKO ADVBRTI8INO 
BATTO
U  per word per insertion, minimum 
19 words.
20^ discount for 3 or more Inser­
tions without change.
C b a r ^  advertisements—add . lOS 
for each billing
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.50 per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
|14K) per column inch.
bereavement In the loss of our be­
loved wife, dau^tcr and sister, 
Mabel. Special thanks to the pall­
bearers. Dr. George Athans, Dr. 
Hector Moir, tlie Nursing Staff at 
Kelowna General Hospital and Mr. 
Ron Prosser.
centrally located. 
i^*2c priced. Phone 3097.
CHEERFUL. FURNISIIEO housei 
keeping room. IMl Richter St;
, 82*3c
four, while.'i^une > was a stand-out 
„82*lc with two ‘goals and four assists.
The game leaves the standing:
FURNISHED OR UNPURmSHED, 
fully modern apartment. Stove and sunduv  wut*. , , • l l
fuel supplied, plose to buslpesa biuldfnp alL sires.: for- sale, and K  A A T A n A V C  W i l l  
centre. Apply Jutland Cozy Apart- removal  ̂Apply. 567 Lawrence or I W V l v I l d y d  I f  I I I  
mpnti . ftiLsTn phone 6228. . po-tfc f  •
FOR SALE-MODERN HOUSE ON VeVnon T^ers five ^raight S -
write^ Box  ̂M64 P^lh* two wins; Kam-̂6099 or urite Box 2564, Kdo^W  loops lUippers ohe Win. It’s up toCourier.
GARAGE AND SUNDRY OUT-
CEDRIC M. BOYER.




SPECIAL THANKS TO DR. W. P. 
Anderson and Dr. E. P. Carruthers, 
The Provincial Nurses, Major Fitch 
and Major Weir, Rev. E. Martin,
H E L P  W A N T E D
$5,600 CASH BUYS EQUITY TN 
new ultra modem, \vell*insulated 
4-bedroom home, full ■' ba^ihent, 
automatic oil heat, garage. Dalance 
$9,000 • including taxes - and Insur*
^ N T E D  — FEMALE STRAW­
BERRY pickers in groups of four 
to six preferred. Cabin accommo­
dation. Wilfred Seaman, 1369 
McCallum Rd., Abbotsford, B.C.
82-Op
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE PQR 
rent, or sale to suitable person, all 
oak floors, fireplace, full: basement, 
furnace, garage. One of the nicest
. . . .  . ^  homes in Kelowna. Lovely grounds. . __iiOisnDOTS BHu ArienuSf Duy Anniv 56*r LflwrpncG Av© or Dhon© one© &s r©nt to CdJiddd Lett© Mort*
and Donald, who were more than gage. For parUculars apply 2029
kind In our recent berfeavement, ---- !_________________________  Sterling Place, Phone 3433 for-ap-
MARTIN NEWLAND imd VACATION EXCHANGE— T Will pointment. 80-3p
• MRS. M URI^'i'CLARl^ ‘ trade our modem' 2 bedroom home
own
COM ING E V E N T S
82-lp hear Capilano Suspension Bridge 
--------for similar accommodation, for first
TWO CHOICE LOTS, 
Phone 3910. -
Chances for a six-team Okanagan 
senior hockey league ' this winter 
were dampened'when Nelson and 
Trail delegates to the We5tern In-
PEMALE CLERK. PREFERABLY 
witli previous banking experience, 
required by The Bank of Nova 
SQotla. Apply in person at Kelowna 
Branch. 82-4c
ST . M IC H A E L  AND A LL 
ANGELB/WA. annual'flower show 
and .tea. ‘Wednesday, ^une 29, in 
Anglican Parish Hall 80-3Tc
75’xlOO;. —
______________ 72-tfc te'rpaUQnar.Hockey . League agre^
half of July' References exchanged t a rg f  LOT CLOSE TO WATERw n  nntwnv. a.<;n9 Aintr^^ nrivp -t.Y, annual meeting in Kimberley.
at Popular Point, bea^lful view. Dr. Joseph Vingo. of Nelson, was 
$1,500. Gordon D. electPd'Prflsid^l pf the leajhie, with
B|U Lfaman, }of,
W. R. Oat ay, 3502 i tree Dri e, 
Capilano Highlands, North Van­
couver, B.C. : 80-3p Price Dial 3874.
THE SALVATION ARMY WILL 
hold a garden party on the grounds
MODERN TWO-ROOM. SUITE IN 
apartment block* Call 6705 between 
5.00 and 7.00 p.m. 74-Tfc
BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING I'
viee-presi4eni ian4 Gino Lerose, im­
mediate part president ‘ of Trail 
Sipokh' Eafers, '-accond' y|ce-presi-
deni •’.' ■' '■ ' ' '  .''V /' ■'
It had , been rumored in valleyWANTED — ONE JOURNEYMAN _ - . ___________ __________________ _plumber and one Sheetmetal man. »t 1465 St. Paul Street on Saturday, rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or VOU CAN RAISE C^INCIflLLAS hockev-circles- -that, there was a
Both men mu.st be able to take •Inne 4th, at. 2.30 pm., home cook- monthly. Also light housekeeping. Here is ap industry-that can become, nossibilitv*of -Sbokahe milline'out
full charge of shop if necessary. Or ing will bd sold, also many articles Phone 2215, 53-tfc big money for you; ‘ A Soutti of the league a n d  Nelson and Trail
one man who can do both plumbing 
and shcctmctal year around work. 
Wages on commission or by the 
hour. To start work as soon as pos­
sible, Write 1155 - 2nd Avenue, 
Prince George, B.C. 82-2p
of embroidery, etc. 81-2C
LADIES* AUXILIARY TO THE W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
American that produces the world’s jbining in the, yoUey lbop.
most ̂ fabulous fur." Can.be fed, as *  ■ r  - ^.....
cheaply 'as : $3.06 a year. They arp
S e  '£?AS:Sal“TSC ‘l a T S  FnitfllSHEp.^CHELOR
AIRCREW
W o r k  Hime CooWng'b^^ meiSie”  aged business man; saht i^or. Chipchll^^^ gre especial- ,
S^the hSSe w S f d a v  JuSL 15 2581, Kelovvpa ly attracted ^  Women and .mep01 tne home. Wednesday. June 15, - 82-2r alike. A worth While’ fu t^ e  for
at Lloyd-Jones —̂;---------------------------------------  thoee locking’toward
Pilots and • Navigators urgently re­
quired to man transport at)d fighter 
aircraft. No experience, neede^. Ap­
proximately one year’s training for 
those accepted with five years guar­
anteed employment for. graduates. 
Higlx pay and many benefits. Single 
mcnT7 to 25 with Junior Matrlc or 
better may apply to the RCAF 
[^Career Counsellor at the Kelowna 
Armouries every Tuesday, 12 to 5 
p.p!. 82-5TC




AQUATIC DINING’ROOM catering 
to wedding receptions, banquets, 
etc. Phone D. Millns, 3960 or 4313.
67-tfc
W A N T E D
(M iE c e liR ^ e p ^ )
those looking to ard'ffti^eiPent. If - ■
you haye'a^pare.fOhm p r^n m r.ift l A |* ^ c i n
. your garago it ls onOugh to ttart op I l H r * W | l \ | l  
your career, as g fur' rahimer. pon- p  w ■
PER SO N A L
FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS— 
anyw here , any occasion. Phono 
39d0 or . 4313. 77-tfp
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc- Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metsds 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 3-tfc
R.R. 1, Kelowna.
tact. Wood-End ChinifhilTe Ranch,
8(|-3Tc
N O TICES
w anted—FEMALE HELP FOR 
kitchen. Apply Burnie’s Cafe.
81-2C
w a n ted -^ex per ien c ed  Watt-'
ress ■ between 22 and 35. Wages 
$5.00 a day, also kitchen help. Ap­
ply Box 635 or phono Rovelstoke 12, 
Reverse charges. 81-2p
anyone  leaving  fo r  VAN­
COUVER after 4.00 p.m. Friday, 
Juno 10, or Saturday morning, 
Juoe„Utb, room for one passenger, 
please -phone 2802 days, 2596 eve- 
nings.̂  ̂ i . ' i f .
A U TO  FIN A N C IN G
TEApflERS W ^TED
J[n Kimberley City (pop.' 6,000)
1; pi’inclpal for Lindsay Park
THE RENDEZVOUS AT 615 Har­
vey Ave., the home of good fish and 
chips, • chicken in the - straw, ham­
burgers, etc. Dial 3151 for your take 





80-5f S i. MEIKLE' 
Avenue:
A CAR? BEFORE
VftTirp Tn rn p n v rn n a  - automat!<  ̂ car-wash in the
p  I /  CEEDMOJS Okanagan Valley, gdt ItS-ipitiation
Esfote of Olga Iret^e May Horn,. recently a ?  25 yehiclca rolled 
Deceased. ” * through ■ Waller Doke’s Home 'Ser- 
NOTICE is hereby given . thgt yiep. Station .on Le<?n Avenue, 
creditors and others having claims - The'mVchlne;- called a“Jet6matic.
CARS AND TRU CK S
DBrCl : Â<*̂***M*«*e wvvfc yag.
82-3c of JaMgxy,* 1955,-are Mr,;poke is; assisted by his-wifc,
• 19 §?nd §u^.<^auM ,to the. Esther,-ahd' say? that'the caf-wash-
. sMlrt^rs.f^r the A^. pg, have-foundVomen t o  b e l i e
FOR SALE—AUSTIN 6 MOTOR,
OKANAGAN DRIVING 
Learn to drive in a dual
Eleni. School (applications to be in
by June lOth). Four Primary Divl information, phone 8856. 
sions. New building. Must be a 
good prhnary tcaclter. Allowances;
^400 above salary.
' 2. Homo' Economics 
(fUUitlmh) McKlin Jr. Sr. High 
School. 32 tcachevs on staff. Two- 
roem set-up.
.3, Primary tcachcr.s (Grades 1, 2 
and 3); Salary Scale: “EB" $2,350 
to.$3,850 (10 years); "SB" $3,000 to 
$3;200 (12 years).
24 h.p, $60. set up for a boat or wfll Hn Doke, recently took over the
SCHOOL sell % e..l5:lt. Clinker boat w i t h ' i S L ?  ♦ £  business fi;omBert Dickins. He and 
1 c „ , t o  to lo r  and IraUat ?160. Phone «
regard.'onlyi\o; the claims of which ' r,»For
77-5C FOR SALE-^1953 AUSTIN A-40,
DATED the 26th day of May, 1955.
b u s i n e s s  PE R SO N A L  f S l S ‘“s^’ i Si SSi  & bo^
........................ ........... ...— ' ' ' -W goiieltors for the Administrator;'
SawfHlng, gumming, recuttlng 
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, phone 3731, 764 Cawston 
Ave : 74-tfc
1051, CHEy SEDAN, 18.000 MILES, 
one owner, perfect cohdltion. Phone 
3821. 80-3C
81-dC
Important; Applications frorp ex­
perienced teachers murt be sup­
ported by testimonials re teaching 
ability (Superintendents', Inspectors* 
1-oport.s, etc.).
Apply to: J. R. pearsc, .soe.-treas.. 
School District No. 3 (Kimberley,, 
Box 1329, Kimberley, B,C. 81-3c
THE NEUBAUER DECORATORS 
will give you an honest deal on 
your paint jobs. We will make 
your old stucco look like new. One 
coot guaranteed to last, and your 
roofs we’ll guarantee for, 5 years 
aud all for a low price. Phone 6812 
for free Information and estimates
1942 PONTIAC 5-PASSENOER 
coupe, new tires, new motor, • A*1 
shapo. Phone 2511 or call Boblow 
Greenhouse, 770 Codder, , ■, 79-tfc
AUCTION SALE 
Timber :SaIeX66548 
There will .be offered for sale at 
Auction, a t . 10.30 : a.m,, op
h o n o rs -
I S  “ to  “ t a ' ^  Wfelesworfl., Mr,.
FOR 'niAT BETTER QUARAN. 
TEED, USED CAR see Victory 
Moto.s Ltd Pendozl at l-con. Phone 
8207.
na B G the' TJccnce X66548 'to' cilt ®̂̂9';f?9*h®?̂ ®®.®®9 for a ■ miscel 136(̂ 11 laheous show(jr given last Monday136.000 Cubic Feet of Fir and Other pyenlng in honor Of Miss Rthel Cle-
WANTED — WOMAN ABOUT 50 
ycara-of age to live In, look after 
inyoUd and take care of general 
housework, two In family. Reason- 
ablp wages. Box 2.578, Kelowna 
Courier. 80-3p
FOR THK BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Ave. ' 37-T-tfc
DOUBLE YOUR 
TI-T-tfc anti-friction Bnrdahl. 
compression, power,
LEARN TO FLYI
TRY "DAB" TO CLEAN THE in­
side of ovens. Quick, easy. Sold at 
stores. , • 82-lp
1954 DODGE V4i-TON PICKyP. 
radio, heater, only 5;000 miles. Price 
$1,650 or nearest offer. 238 Leon 
Avenue or phono 3120 daytime, 
8102 evenings. 41-tfe
Tho R,C,A.P, has immediate open­
ings for young men to train' as 
Pllot^, Navigators and Radio Opera­
tors. If you aro between 17-25, 
single wltli junior' matriculation, 
tlio equivalent or better, hero 18 
your opportunity to receive a valu­
able education in the now and ex­
panding field of aviation. For fur­
ther details see’ tho Career Coun­
selor at the, Armouries in Kelowna, 
pTu^S^nys, 12-9 p.m. ' 80-2TC
BICYCLE TIRE SPECIAL-Btan- 
dard and sports 28”, 26"—$2,50. Can- 
■ »U<adian Balloon—$3.75, CompbeU’s
CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally 
cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed, trlct Forester, 
Okanagan Duracloan Service. ’  ̂ '
Phono 4242, 77-tfc
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to bo opened at 
the houj:' 6f auction and treated
ns hpo t)ld.”' '
' Furtiib:' particulars may be ob­
tained froiri the '*• *-*- *
Forests,' Vietorl
, .,ent;
Jng m Vlctona for, tho past four
yehr- ’ars, is a former Resident of Kel­
owna and a member of First Bap- 
list church, The JS j  ̂ '.. .  - guests present 
W^e all members of her Church.' 
pifls welre'preserited to the brld
Bicycle Shop. “  BOATS AND E N G IN E S
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
[(state ago, educational standing, ex
REDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur- 
nlturo. Coffee tables; chests of 
drawers, children’s tables, chairs 
pnd desks. Many others too num- 
crons to mention. It will pay you to 
come and SCO some of these articles. 
Order your lawn choirs now. 1*. A. 
Polzin, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop,' 
2243 Richter St, Phone 2678.
78-tfc
17 FT. RU N A BO U T W ITH 
AILER, V-8 engine, rccondltlon- 
Very fust hull, will tow lour 
water sRlvrs. Can^bo seen Saturday 
and'Sunday at Kelowna Boats and 
Engines. '  82-lc
Chtefs head 
ball league
00-2TC t n i n t a  wfcre'servcd in tho eve- 
W g. ..|(Vhl(>ng 'ihc guesfa present
F O R  SA L E ' 
(Miscellaneous)
At the half-way mark In Little 
League Baseball, tho Chiefs head 
tile loop with six wins out of sevch
S played. Tied for second a re ' 
s and Yonkees. "
Wss the blide’s aged grondmother, 




ipcrlopce, salary required and when RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned Chiefs ................ 7AVUtlflt)!©.. Annlv tll nwn IlDrirtuirl̂ e. nrtrl ri7r\fVi mletU* Im SMAwm ]̂ lE4XX|i4î  OESIVI POTATOES TnrIInna ft
■Ing to. Rutherford, Bozett 8t Co..
;9-ll8a “
puts out fire
, Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
70-tfc
avalleblc. Apply In own hnndwrit- and moth proofed, right In your Indians ............... 0
.................   own home. Satisfaction guaranteed, Yankees .............  0
Okanogan Duraclcan Service. Phono pul ^  Dodgers ... ........... 7
4242. 77-tlc *bone 373...____________ Pirates ...............................  0 . .. .  __________ „„„
. __■ ̂  ■ Pony Lc(iguo BqsoboU Is closie, filling Urn gas tank of tho spraying
f in ° ? S k f % d ^ g r S  Prlccs^rcn’ BUCHANAN'S POULTRY RANCH with Cougars in thi lead. {nechirie,_th<Jjas spilled'qW  and
WB^TBANK -  The flrq brigade 
.wns celled out on Wedhesday to 
tixtinguish n fire in Grieve'Elliott’s 
prchpi’d. When George Stutters was
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
.>THREE MEN WITH EXPERIENCE sonnble, service prompt. Phono 7006.
Lwant work in pinner mill 




EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY 
desires position, bookkeeping, typist 








THE NEUBAUER DECORATORS 
for interior decorating. With rubber 
base paint we can do the Job 
cheaiKr than you can do it your. 
Self;; and for all other painting 
Phono 0812 for free estimates,
. 77-tfc
Breeders Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road 
Haney, D.C.
Buchanan’s R.O.P. Black Austra- 
lorps, Monarch Hnmpbars.
Write for literature and price list,
72-9<j
Standings at tho half-way mark Ignited. "Mr. Btutters had tho fire 
arc: pnder control with the flro extln-
Teain ’ Played Won Lost Tied gulshcr from his truck when tho
Cougars ........ 7 4 2 1’ pediment bowl exploded and ho
Panthers ...... 6 3 2 1 ’was forced to call for old. The firo
FOB bale — 
Hereford Bull, 3 years 
Durf, hfontq I-:)ko, B.C,
1 r eg istered
E.old. A.
110-4 p
Mtyron REPAIU SEI^yiCM om - CCM'w CYCLES, also RALEIGHR. Winnlgev j K
. .1' j® Oka- ploto maIntenancQ service, Electric- Comploto stock of oarts and accea* ------- - *—
COnbraciors. Industrial Electric. .mrlM nnd oond irmnntr nerulCA fS/rs. .........
Sabres ........... 5 1 4  0
Top ten bnttcrs( four games or 
more): S. Craft, JH)0; M. Cranconi, 
.500; R. Gagnon, .450; J. Shussell, 
.400; A. LaFacc, .333; H. Johnson, 
,333; D. Tcllman. 333; D, Culloy; 




Road, North Vancouver, B.C. 80-3c
contractor , f o ,
S56 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2766.
63-t(0
RELIABLE lADY WILL TAKE
|„ charge of home while parents on
‘Ids; holi ay. Piione 7312 for reservations.
80-3p
HOUSE tymiNG -  LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heading, 
etc. Coll in or phone l,oanes Hard­
ware and Electric 2073. Evenings 
4220, i^ tfo
iori«i and good repair service. Cye- 
'istg come to Campbell’sl Dial 2101 
-Lcop at mill. CAMFBELL*a 
BICYCLE SHOP. 4t)-tf«
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAlLER-
fully cQulpped. Propane heat, cook­
ing , and light, electric frig, dual
watqv Inlets, electric brakes. Pric­
ed rigid. Pltonc 3232 Kelowna,
ffil-tfc
-RELIABLE MAN. CANADIAN, 3 0 ,_____________________________
^*^*'*7 a l l  m a gazine  SUI^CRIP-
by July Irt. xIONS! Ncw or renewal. I.,ow«st
' *‘*̂ ®*- including special offers. Avail 2(4 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR,
Apply D.IUI, Lanai t  lais. »LL. yourselves at no extra cost, of our Hcolly now, bargain. Phone 3910.
<f-»up |)«rsonaUzed servicea Jack and ; 07-tfo
{>roc-
0.
SIP r13v*ll»  W
v o »  B E s m m






A large national organization engaged in insurance inspection 
work desires to employ a young man between the ages of 22 
and 28. This i$ a permanent salaried job. It will involve a 
good starting salary together with automobile allowance and 
bonus. The man wc arc looking for must have a High School___  . - .................. ........-- .:ing for mu , . _ _______
graduation and a knowledge of ty|[)lng. The territory Involved 
includes the Okanagan from Vernon f ~. - - .........„ -- ......................to Pentieton including




B .C  FOREST SERVICE
Growers in this district are com­
plaining of heavy cianiiago to stone 
Iniifs by large flocks of small birds 
which hays been around for tlio 
part two weeks. >
N O T I C E
Examination for Sealer’s Licence 
will be held at the followliig 
place on the specified date, start­
ing at 8 ajn. ■
PLACE: Pentteton, B.C. 
DATE (1955): June 9th.
LOGS TO BE SCALED . A*!): 
Clark, W. A. Sawmill.
T he morning will be taken up. 
with scaling logs and the after­
noon with the written paper.
Candidates are required to 
bring a pencil and if possible a 
B.C. Scale Rule and Cubic Foot 
Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dol 
lars ($5.00). Submit, your f^e to 
the Examiner' at the examina­
tion.
Applicants who have pteviouS' 
ly tried the . examination wilf be 
required to show a 'reertpV for 
the payment of the $5.00 fee.
Application forma properly 
mgdle out mu4t be in tbe hap4s 
of the Examiner before the 
examination. It is essential that 
these Application forms bp made
but previous to the-examination.
Application forms, ^nd fwth? 
information moy ̂ be obtaipec 





N,H.A) HOME FOR SALE
5 foom'bungalow with thru entrance hall, oak Otxirs through­
out, fireplace, plate glass picture window, automatic heating, 
completed rumpus ropm, extra bedroom in basement, lauodiy 
tubs and workshop. This most attractis’e home is situated wesi 
of Pendozi and close to the lake.
Owner leaving town- Phone 3227 for price and terms.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernaril Aye. Phone 3227
«w.‘"
LAKESHORE HOME
F O R  S A L E
Close In Safe, Sandy Beach
B O X  2580 -  COURIER
82-tff
#■' 'lai’ Wilti
The Corporation o f the City o f Kelowna
B U I L D I N G  F O R  S A L E
Sealed Tenders wiU be received by the imdersigned up 
to nooH'’oh THurs(iayj June 23rd, 1955, for the pureho$e of 
the building, numbered 1592 Richter Street, situate on Lot 
12, District Lot 139, Osoyoos 'Division Yale DistricL Regis­
tered Plan. 4504, City of Kelowna. '
Offers to purph^se must contain an undertaking fo remove 
the buildinje ^lul leave the sai^ land in a tidy condition witfiin 
sixty (60) pays of . the date of acceptance of tender.
Tenders must be submitted in an envelope marked 
“Tender for the purchase of 1592 Richter Street.”
The 'highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
City Hall,
Kelbwha, B .C .- 
May 31st, 1955, “
J. HUDSON,
Assistant Q ty  Clerk.
82-2TC
“YOU SAW IT IN -T H E  COURIER^’
—  Lake. aoDroxlmatelv one mile Went m**.®.®* -
m i






w i t h  0 x e l u i l v 0
Attach‘0~Matif!
, C U P - O N  T O O L S
It's deliohted thousandt 
of women with Its super ‘ 












C lIE S t 
ROLL EASY 
ROTO DOLLY
YO U R S  FREE W ITH EU REK A R O TO -M A TIC
THE IVEATtlES
Max. Min.
May 30...............   S5 45
May 31...................   53 48
Juiw 1 ....................  70 44
PAOB SIX . THE KELOWNA COURIER 1.1 ^  7*^
Pnrc. 
tr. R Largest fish caught in derby
\
B o rro w  O n 
Y o u r  C or . . .
» 8 0 0
J i f t f  « n «  • x o m p t * . 
N i « o « r a  Ic N s n a  r a n g *  I 
$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 1 5 0 0  O f  m a r *
M O N D A Y  P A Y  M I N T S
1 2 20 24
f  Z 4 . 4 0 $ 4 k O S $ 4 1.4 0
V
fkNitt hriiif •(•lit |WMf •! awnao 
tkla «f Ma m * M  car. 
tafM arc Imw aa aMay Mapara fcaac.
WAMNU CMII 10 C(MSr
101 Radio' Bldf. 
Kelowna. RC.
Dial 2811
Funeral service held for member 
of little theatre, Mrs. Mabel Boyer
new procedures evidenced by grow* 
crs in the districts.'
The interest is not confined to 
growers, many of the workers fronj 
Europe arc desirous of adopting 
their knowledge of the fruit busi-, 
ness to this clipiate and soil.
Mr. Baverstock and’ lir . 'Oswell 
will take turns In iccmring to the Funeral services were held here Wednesday for a well-known
Of Kelmvna Little Theatre Mrs. Mabe l̂ Boyer, who died 
Centre. July's meeting will take d brief ilincss. She was 37 years of age.
place in Winfield. Wife of Cedric M. Boyer, she is
Classes will be restricted to 20, survived by her parent. ,̂ Mr. and 
for easier instruction; This will be Mrs. Fred Swainson, Kelowna; a 
especially necessary in the orchard sister, Mrs. J. B. Ewing,. Vancouver,
sessions.
1954 apple crop 
to be cleaned up 
this week-end
The 1004
an aunt, Mrs. Dorothy SUcock, in 
Kelowna, as well as several 'other 
aunts and uncles in California.
Scores of friends. and acquain* 
lances paid their final respects at 
First United Church where''Rev. D. 
M. Pcrlcy conducted the funeral 
service. Interment followed in Kel­
owna cemetery under the direction 
of Kelowna Funeral Directors. 
C l I U R C i l  W O R K E R
Born in Kelowna, Mrs. Boyer was 
aetivc in .school organizations and 
during high school days was aniipple shipping sea.son ,,,,,,, ,,
will close thiS wccic-cnd when the 
last shipments of Winesaps will bo
55-3
. i n  the choir for scycral years.
Winner of Okanagan Lake fish derby prize for the largest wcwklLtccrf1>ii% wUh a“nunfb« ®eid̂  f i d r ‘?ii tile
trout caught in the lake was Rudy Slcssingcr. Rudy is shown hold- of markets showing oply mild in- j^clowna Uttlo Theatre and , twice 
ing his si.X pound eight ounce fish. tcrcst. Price-wise, viractically all drama festivals site Wâ  awarded
Phone 2016
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis SliKt
Just north of the Station
for LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS
G l i d d e n
SPRED SATIN
SPEND DOMINION DAY WEEK END 
. . . on the Shuswap
attend the
REGAHA JULY 1st
. . . Uve miles West of Salmon Arm at Sandy Point Resort.
RACES —  ON L.VND AND WATER 




markets were steady to firm, with best actress citation, the seCohd
a somowlml stronger undertone. coming only a month ago in the .. . ,
At present rate of movement, it is South Okanagan drama festival at « in ii '  slated foi
likely that early apples will be on Grand Forks. She was an employee ________ _
the markets before the trade.com- Bank of Montreal . for 17 '
plctcs marketing of the Winesap and at the time of her 'death, bUPERANNUATION SET
variety.
COHiNeSOON-AliNEW SHOW I
S  B I G  D A Y S
JU N E S  id 11 FORUM
Westbank
_ Miss Olive Hewlett, of Kamloops,
Rookie orchardi.sfs and tho.se who town over the long week-
wish to learn some pew ideas will
be able to have the guidance of c.\- ® wedding in Kcl-
pert.s in the school to be conducted “ri j. i, i.by William Baverstock and Michael , Miss Annie Davidsbn, who has 
O s M  district horticulturists, in visi in^ friends and relatives
Winfield and Okanagan Center, the returned to
first Thursday of every month, be­
ginning tonight at 7.30'at the Win- tt
oka Co-op E-xchange in Okanagan ^alo
Centre,
Classes are not confined to orch­
ardists. Anyone wishing to learn home of Mrl‘ a /V indt 
pra^ical and theoretical work first- j ĵ.. Behring McDowell, of Nova 
hand are welcome to attend, says scotia, a missionary of the Gospel 
Gordon P. Johnsmv secretary of .the Hall in the Belgian Congo for the 
Okanagan Centre past six and a halt years, is home on, 
BCUGA. furlough and has deft for the east
INCREASED INTEREST ' after spending a few days visiting
Mr. Johnson is the moving spirit his cousins, the Griffin family, 
behind the program. He was moti- Miss Kay McCaulder was takentd 
•vated by the increasing interest in the Kelowna Hospital, on i Saturday. ;
was supervisor for current and sav- W, H. Forrest, of Victoria, will 
ing accounts’ departments. ' , ' discuss the, municipal superannua*
Kelowna Little Theatre a i week tion act with members of the city 
ago announced that due to Mrs. council and civic employees at 7.00 
Boyer's illncs, the group was with- p.m. Mondayl-Regular meeting time 
drawing from the B.C, drama fes- has. been advanced one hour.
M I S T O  U S E R S
, Please note that \vc arc dislribulors for Misto in the Okanogan 
Valley. Your orders for Misto will be given prompt 
aUonlion. ; . .
SANITARY SUPPLIES, OF B.C.
M 3 MAIN S T ^ E T  PENTICTON, B.C.
V 's-' • ' , '82-2c
for the past month, returned 
Vancouver on Monday.
The Senior W. A. of the Westbank
on
Saturday.
Mrs. M. Dobsoiii of Winfield, was I 
a visitor over tlie week-end at th e '
B a s k e t b a l l  g r o u p  p l a n n i n g  
a u c t i o n  s a l e  o n  J u n e  1 7
A move to put basketball in Kel- tons”, said basketball officials. Scot- 
owna on a sound financial basis will ty Angus will be' auctioneer, with 
be made on, June 17 by the Kelowna site of the auction to be announced; 
B^ketball Association. . - later.
On the evening of that day a Kelowna basketball members'will 
gigantic auction sale \yill be held pick up donated items on Tuesday 
with aU proceeds goingl to promo- and Thursday evenings and all day 
tion of tasketball in the orchard Saturday up to auction day.
i t  g r e a t  s t a g e  s h o w — w a t e r  r e v u e
I t  great comedy acta —> Trained Hunting 
Deca, Ilycmatfnff, Xog BoUinr, Beauty 
-Coirteek Archery, Hollywood Seala andl Chimpanxecf, '
fAr $ 1  <0 0 0 ,00 0  —  T h ou sa n ds o f Exhibits 
ftlM latest—the greatest In Guns, Flshtny 
SaeUe, Boats, Motors, Golf lay. Sports Cars, rlaiiss. Traitors and Sportlny Goods, ■
V A N C O U V E R 'S  *  
F IR S T
L I V E  T R O U T  U K E  
600 FlghHng 
T r o u t
Fish and tako home 
a l l  y o u  c a n  c a tc h ,
3 BIG SHOWS — SAT. - WED. - SAT. 3.15 and 8.15 
Doors Open 1 - 11.00 p.m.
SHOWS NIGHTLY —- 8.15 — Doors Open 6 -1 1  p.m. 
AD31ISS10N SOt̂  — Reserved Scab! (optional) 75d and $1,00 
Sponsored by:
PJV.E. and Lower Mainland Fish and Game Association
Book Tiobeis on sale ai your favourite Drug 
Store. Avoid waiting in line to boy tick e t 
_ _ _ _ _  DIAL 3111.wy
NOW SHOWING
THOR. - FRI. - S.Vr,
7 anil 9.05 p.m.
Cuntinuou8 Sal, front I  p.m.
y ip HP ''9F '4|P y  'HR 'GP, 48'
MON. - TOES. - WED. 
Next Week • Nightly 7 & 8.30
A GOOD DOUBLE BILL 
at REGULAR PRICES
Don’t try to say It—ju.«it see it
« __ I t
mill]
city next season,
Association president Bob Hall 
stated that promotion of minor bas­
ketball Avill be one of the chief aims 
of the association next season.
Mr. Hall pointed out the reason 
minor basketball has not been 
pushed in the past two years is the 
tremendous gym rental cost.
He said the men’s basketball club 
had been operating on a shoe-string 
for the past three or four yeans, but 
last year the Kelowna Basketball 
'Association was broiiglit into being, 
with a result all Kelowna teams 
competing in the Interior Basket­
ball Association w'cre under tlie 
Kelowna branch.
The club started last season with 
$120 in the red (mostly back gym 
rental) and ended the scuson in llic 
black.
‘'With back debts wiped out, we 
can now concentrate on getting 
enough money to start tlie younger 
kids off next season,” he said. It, 
was also pointed out the basketball 
association received very fair trcal- 
nient from the scliool board in tills 
last season with regards to gym 
rental, . qnd it is hoped the same 
rates will apply next season.
The auction to raise funds will he 
held on the evening of .Tune 17, 
Any resident who has any lUmis 
they wish to donate to tlie Jiaskel- 
ball club for this undortaltliig la 
asked to plione ,()ll(U or Vll'/O.
'•Sucec.ss of the nuetlon will de­




tim -im is-iiEiiB i
, «iEuiit»« tmiiimntaMk 
BMININlMtpn * 
iMAillilNI WI'h»i*ikU*iMyi >
' M M i I M K - I M H W I K M I  „
lliiit is Piiramount’s powerful 
successor to 'SHANE". This 
picture shows the true grandeur 
of the west.
BUY BOOK 1ICKE1S and
m t  both time and BtoDcy.
A SPARKLING COMEDY 
ALSO
'M
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You read "THU EGG AND I”. 
Here’s the latest Just publifihrd 
by the sanio author.
"ONIONS IN THE SI EW"
Two of the Latest 
Just Published
•  ‘‘A I RAIN OF 
POWDER"
bU, hriUiant reports on t)i«j
aipect;V off' cur lawless times.
•  THE FIRST AND 
THE I.A SI"
A personal account of the 
rise and decline ct tlie 
LUFTWAFFE




W, €. nOYD. Manager ,
Tonight -  Thursday
DOUBLE BILL
"ATOMIC KID"
Comedy Drama wiili Miekey 




WcNlfi'ii Drama 'With William 
Elliott, .fohn Carroll, Catherine 
MeLeod and Andy Devine,
FRI. — SA1’.
Jiiiu: .1 — 4
"HER TWELVE M EN"
C om edy If ra m a  in  (!o lo r 
W ith  G re e r  G uraon, R o h e rt Uyan^ 
H a r ry  H iilllvaih H a rh a ra  L aw - 
re n re , Ilflre'H iho  liapiiloHl film 
fun of llio y ea r , T ho w hu lu  w orld  
w ill w alut up  im d la iig ii wluiii 
( h e a r  (h irm ai IrieH In taaali tlio 
3 U'm to tw elvo  rIohiUH raaeiilH,
FRIDAY iind SA1UHDAY, 
SUCKFR NIcm iH -
E v ery  eh ih l, G ra d e  it an il niiiiori 
w ill r e e e lv f  a  f re e  HMiiber»
MON, —  ’rUE,
Jiilit)  ft 7 ,
"DOCTOR IN THE 
HOUSE"
C om edy D ram a In C o lo r 
A*^9iur R anh  ProdM olloi) 
w ith  D irk  llo g a rd e , l ie n n e lh  
M ore, D on. H lnden .a n d  K ay  
R andall.
Dcllrlmit'ly ihilTy dolliga itf four 
inedlcal iiludetUii, iPo jjay p,
■ O ctiovlovo" w ay , an d  m h.il w itli
lau g h  p rescrlp ltona,
a d d e d  A T I’IIA CTIO NN i 
’ (  ho rrh lU , Alan of th e  C entury,* '
\V lnston.”*’“ ' '  u f filr




. ....... ....... . ........ ... * "nnffi I'ftg
sv'i# - . .-I
SUMMER SHOES
for Men and Boys
wear - Moderately priced 
DURABU SCAMPERS .
Cork, >faU’fashioned Insoles. Flexible
6.95 
5.50
Built with tough weeing soles of Gro- <u  ' , perfect 
fitting shoes for casual wear.
Men’s sizes 6 - 12 a t ................................................ :.................................
Boys’ sizes, 
1 “ -5^, a t .
RE-TANNED SCAMPERS
Plain toe Oxfords. Ideal for the man who wants a light w ork  Oxford. Stohn welt 
■ , construction with Gro-Gork sole and cushioned Insoles. A  Q C
Sizes 6 to 12, pair ........................................................................................ O o # D
DOMINION RUBBER "KIKS" for Men
THE "BOOSTER’’ Canvas Uppers with full cushioned crepe soles. Blue C Q C  
or brown. Priced at ........ .......................... .........  ...................... ........... -
"FADED, ilLUE’’ CANVAS OXFORDS— Ideal for summer.
Sizes 6 to 12 fit ......... ....... ..............................................  ........................>i
Of oil tanned jcatlicr. 
Priced at, pair .......
MEN'S SHO-MOCCS
Ideal for camp or holiday wear.
...... .................. 6.50
ORCHARD WORK BOOT SPECIAL PURCHASE
llic licsl oichiud bool made. Oil tanned upjjens with 
Goodyeiir noli conslruction. Durable (Jro-coik soles, 
Sl/.es 6 ilô  12'
at . . ....................................................... 10.95
8-INCH ‘T IIG in O P ’’ BOOTS —  I incst oil-tanned 
leather with the famous Ciro-Curk soles, Made by 11. 
11. Brown. Sizes 0 to I0*.j.
Special ........................................................ 10.95
M  c i i r i  c 'c
t w m  Cr I w \  LC w
a U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I B E  F O R  0 V 5R S 0  Y E A R S
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1’* ‘ Z'̂ -,, C't' i.
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Kelowna Courier SEC O N D  SEC T IO N T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R
A CLASS *A* N d fS P A ra i
rU B U SH ED  MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
at t580 Water StraaL Kdowna. R C ,  Canada, by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited
' B.' V. WasLaiBe PHbltebar.'
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST O F  TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subaoriptteo zatec Xalowna HOO per yean Canada $3.00; VRJk. and 
fordcn 93S0. AuUiorized aa second class maU by the 
Fbst Office Department, Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FO R THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 —  as now. And the arrival of Btarlings 
filed with the Audit Bureau of CuculaticHis, subject to audit —  4;148. not good news for any placeI'rrm—    1 i,rii „„ ....... .... ^ r r . .T ,  , ^ r . r-T-̂ n.T.-,  gaej^ abOUt 1870 Itt NCW YOffc
r p m ’s  c o l u l i i i i
T r o u b l e  c o m i n g  u p  
The Okanagan is In lor trouble. 
There were some evidences o f  it 
last year and there arc piore now. 
It is trouble that we have been free 
of to date but which in a few years 
will be one of our major annoy­
ances. '
The sUirliiigs have arrived.
There were a lew around last year 
but there are many many more
TH U R SD A Y , JU N E  2, 195S
R u t l a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l  p u p i l s  




theas S8<:\' above normal, one of 
heaviest on I’ccord.
Figures from McCulloch show 
the snow depth to be 7.3 InchesiWlth 
a water content of 24 lnchc.s, on 
May 15. On the same date last two 
years the water content was nil. The 
average is 1.0.
Mission Creek registered 61.0 
inches of snow, with 23.7 inches wa­
ter content, which was 21.6 in IW4 
Floods are not probitblc this year Av<>ragc is 18.1.
Nickel Plato Mountain, at 6.200 f t 
snow; 6 8 inches
Causeway Story blows up
nUTLAND—Prcscjdation of hon- Howard Johnson. Robbie'Kroschin- 
or awards highlighted the gradua- sky, Frank Mann, Qus. Luknowsky, 
tion ceremony held at Rutland High- Arnold Rath, David Swanson, , .
ScluK)l last Friday afternoon. Total Dennis Towgood of Oyama, win? unl<^"there is a marked change to , ̂ * * ^ * ' ^ 1 om 
of 36 students took part in the ex- nei* of the citizenship trophy and hot weather, according to the latest 3-4 inches of
erciscs. honor student gave, the valeiHctory bulletfn issued ‘ by the provincial content, compared with 7.6
' Valedictorian Dennis 7\>wgood, a address, which was a well thought water rights branch. • , water TOntept last year, and 44 the
grade XII student captured four and clearly delivered. .Selec- Due to the cooLw-cather, most of y®®*" The avcr,^ge is 4.6.
major award.<!. He was awarded tions by the choir of girls under the the iBvers and streams in B,C. arc ' ........ .......................
the citizenship trophy; an honor dircclion of Mis-s' M.' Miller were runnipg below normal. The pulp and paiH?r industry
groatly enjoyed and a-' selection; '  Snow-water content in (he Okun- chiefly uses logs unsuited to, or
awards. ' composed by Walter Bresch, one of ag'an-Simllkamcen district has dc- not large enough, for the produc*
Awards wcie presented by J. F. the .graduates, was played by the creased about. 169<<, but still stands tion of good lumber.
Klasscn, Guest speaker was J, H. school band.;with . Walter -at, the .----- -------------------^ ^ --------------  ----------------------------------
Panton. recreational direclot*. Fol- Piano.;and was very, well received.
there was a chap who iicrformcd ^d; and acadeinic'and arhictic 
several disservices for this contin-'a^„„,.^e ...............
cnt. Ho imported the English spar-, 
row and the starling and some otherThe Vancouver Sun rather belatedly got hold ment. As we understand it, the Swan organizii- Vngiand S u w
of Ute story that an American cn^necr had looked tion, during their investigations, called in the homesick for them. The starling fowVng awaVdTwê ^̂ ^̂  citi- inspector A. s. Mathc.<;on gave a
over UK bridge rile ««nc •nomh, ago and bad , American expert.tor addiUoaal opinion, patiicu- S I  £ ta i f 1 ? T h i
rccoromeiukd a causeway. This was not news; larly on Uie possibility of a causeway crossing. He has been a nuisance ever since. Foi-* Turner. Joan Motowylo. ‘ Gerald cation, stressing the fpet that the
, . , . I • . . J •! • • J i.. . .  .1 r. • .• ' a I years it h.is been u d— nuisance in Townod Sharon r.nmnhr.n 12 years spent in ‘school was prep-
ccrtainly most people interested bndgc-wise here- made his report to tllC Swan organization and sub- the east and in recent years, it has AcSniic! C rad ^  Dennis ^ir the life ahead, and for
Honorable reason the exercises were rc- 
Joan Moto- fO'ted io as ‘•commencement’’. ’ He 
jthcl Yokotii, wished cvei’y graduate the best for
would appear to  be practical. * no advice “ignored”. And that‘s bad news. > Gerald Towgood. Honorable men- *̂ hcir futuro years^.ihead. ^
' „  . *r I . j  .u- ,1. c -ru • - j  , 1 - 1  . r .i  • The starling IS a bird, which gath- tion. Jaan Saarma. Grade X. Judy ,T'vo members of the high school
• But they knew, too,-—and this the bun ap- The incident was so obviously part of the snip- ers in nocks and takes over the ex- shunter, Ruth Neitsch. Honorable staff who are leaving the school
paienUy m isM d -e r  failed to  apprecia te-tba t ing campaign that we were surpriard the number S '  G raje"ix ''vom ‘a '“ p ;r f«
subsequent investigation had demonstrated that a  of Okanagan'people who “fell” for it. The story sidewalks. Pigeons are clean com- Holzman. ’ Honorable mention Da- Claudo Bissell and Frank Tracy,
ciiiMCwav wax imoractical Bv overlookinc this blew ud coniolctelv and we hone finallv witii the P^ced to the starling. It also takes, vid Swanon, Riidic Matheuszik,'. ^  'were .tgreeted 'Withcausewajf was impractical. i»y ovcnooKUig uus dicw up tompiueiy ana, we nope, iinaiiy, wiui iiu. available nesting hole in  ̂ Grade VIII, - David Gccn, Elaine hearty rounds of applause sigmfy-
...a nv|xux,. »vr ,..w v r > . . u w  ,̂ 0 c i cl c c i i n c.adcmic; Grade X
’ labouts knew he had been in town, and had made sequent investigations proved liis original sugges- hoe» spreading west and now it has Towgood. Allan Beck, 
-it • , . „ ,  ' , . .. .. .. . w. . . arrived in some considerable num- mention. Norma Turner
a  report, as the Sun front-paged, that a causeway tions unfeasible. Nothing unusual; nothing wrong; bers here. wyio. Grade xi. Et
L A N D
S A K E S
point, thf Sun was able to feature-story and edi- statement from t l l C  American engineer concerned trees and other places and suctceds* Patro. Grade VIl, Fred ’ Larson, the high esteem in which their 
i» * • mt r ml '  ̂ rr ' a' At # • • • i t 111 drivixi!!! iTiost othcF bird'? iiwDv ' ICon Stowty • services were, licld • by purents flnd
toriahze for several days at the expense of the to the effect that subsequent mvestlgations had „  Jg problem in Toronto women’s ' institute trophy Ruth »"he. Joe Bianco was also
Bennett government and the Okanagan bridge. ‘ ................................... ' -  - .................uu „ -------- . . .
It was rather significant that the remainder of








' Junior Red Cross: Dick
Ruth Tamaki, Susan Tcrai, 
iTakanaka, Anne Bernau.' -
School band: Most accomplished 
musician: Walter Bresch; most con­
scientious member, Jerry Stowe;- 
members of merit, Barbara Glen,* 
Shirley Marshall, Ian Powick, John. 
Rivard, Mavournocn Cooney, Laurie 
Scarrow, Albert Gibb, Kay Fitzpat- 
rjeki
Service awards: Eva Laing, Judy 
Shunter, Don Volk, Donella Lucas, 
without actually hog-ticing sparrows won. 6ne:ii'® Powick, Howard Bielcrh Carol
demonstrated that his preliminary impressions and other eastern cities. One of the 
_ • .1 . .1 . !• i favorite haunts is St. Alban’s Square
**'^pf3Ctlcal. W i t h  that, tlic story died front of St. Aiban's Anglican
quickly. It was never a story that should have Cathedral in Toronto. Literally mil- 
cemed. Swan, Wooster and Partners, the engin- ^ e n  ^ r n ,  nor would have had all the facts been favorite rtmdczvous!"*Evcr^^sp^^^^
feers andgovenunent officials refrained from com- obtained in the first instance. ® war--a real honcst-to-goodness war—between the starlings 
and the sparrows. They fight in 
companies, battalions, regiments, 
brigades and corps and millions of 
birds arc engaged.
The battle goes on for days and
Penticton has decided that it will go it alone have been voted upon at the December municipal bh-̂ d̂ '̂ of bbth
oh the gas franchise deal. That is, it has decided elections. A franchise which appeared to give the species, if i remember coiTcctiy
it will go it alone just as long as it can make a  city every protection, without actually hog-ticing yet-^n  T ifonteTTentTp” vema Porter, Ruth Tamaki.
better deal than the rest of the Okanagan com- the company to the extent that company directors the battle, i wasn’t the only one; Bury^ Robert Neitsch
munities working tt^cther. I t has adopted this would have to ask council’s pernhssion to blow
rather uiiusual position. - . their noses, was framed and, indeed, was in the the size of a thrush, so black it has
A t the OVMA meeting in  Revelstoke, Pen- hands of the printers. _ What objections were ,fow” bealf anl^waiks^ wUh  ̂a^v^efy 
ticton expressed sgme irritation on what it called voiced at that time were small indeed and could quick movement it is always eat- 
“lack of action” by the joint committee of .the very well have been ironed out in time to permit about Thê  bird*fs its^forthation^fly- 
municipalities working together and infim atedjt the franchise to be voted upon last December. ing- A .flock of several hundred 
would witbdmw. On the advice of Mayor M at- “There is,'of .course, n o ^ g  to be gained by soar îivpertec^^u^^^^
son, the council subsequently took the above; crying over spilt milk, but there is something to be There have been three or four of
action. gained by trying to guard against the spilling of ia lt w S k^T i^hT d  a^^SVe? gun
It is regrettable that the southern city should more milk. i  think i  would be tempted to sit
romembered with a gift from the 
members of the school band to 
which he has devoted so many 
hours of time and attention.
In the evening the-ladies of the 
Rutland Women's Institute tendered 
a banquet to the graduates, mem­
bers of the high school staff and 
invited guests.
doubtedly get it and all will probably have the 
same dciil. The desire to  be “first” .would seem
sec fit to paddle its own canoe r a  this matter. *1110 “The situation as it stands today suggests that ?ot shot m^two” a^^
obtaining of gas is a  most important matter for Penticton can be the first, or the last of the three killed a service to
all communities and all communities will im- valley communities to get natural gas. v They mean trouble; the few here
“Naturally, Penticton wants to be first and, as fJ® ^^®. shadow being cast before ■ - t , t h c  comiHg cvcnt.
the commumty which pioneered the negotiations, r p m
to  be tiic major factor in the Penticton position it has a reasonable claim to being the first served. ^  major chore 
which may or may hot be a  very desirable attitude. “There now exists considerable uncertainty as it is a major chore to purchase 
Thc claim of maction by A e |oihJL^cqg(huttee to which w ay ,thc. gas fine will^be brought into the even the smallest article in some 
scarcely beam'consideration as , W ^ ^ S j t i t t e e  vaUey,‘“ buTwIcther it entws^from tfie north or ®*ŵ fen i go into a store i go tjiVh 
. has -been quietly active since its appointment and froin the south need not concern us a t this time. ? definite purpose which generally 
would seem to  have done all that could be done. The community which will’get the gas first, wiU t h e ° s S ^ S S s " t o  ^J*^greaf ma- 
It*is quite true that the committee has not pub- be the one which has its distribution system await- iority of the people \yho go into a
ing gas. Thc foregoing point is, we think, borne
Schicrbcck, ^Baibara  ̂ Marshall, 
Jack Wylie, David Geeu, RobTiie 
Preston, ‘Stan Husch, Phyllis 
Schneider, Don Dhrich, 'Sharon 
Campbell. - .
Athletic awards: • Senior; Dorothy 
Hartman, Barbara Marshall, Agnes 
Heltman, Rosalynd , Fielder, Susan 
Tcrai, Ruth Tamaki, Kay Fitzpat­
rick, Janet. Kaleta, Dolores Kraft, 
Jill WiJsdon,, Norma Turner, Joan 
Motowylo, Sharon Campbell, Norm 
Arnold, Dick Bury, Morris Carson, 
Dave Craig, Bernie Gatzke, Stan 
Husch,, Brian Macdonmell, Jack 
Nisl̂ i, Walter Ramsey, Don tfolk, 
Bob Yamaoka, Dennis Towgood, 
Gerald-Towgood.
J uhiors, athletic awards: Reta
Mettlevvski, Marelyne Campbell, 
Gall Heintz, Louise Wostradowski, 
Dolores Bach, Jean Blaskoyits, Mar- - 
garet Fielder, Phyllis Schneider; 
Phyllis Ramsey, 'Verriani l^umell, 
Barry Forsythe, Wayne Gillard,
lidzed its activities to any great degree but that 
docs not alter the fact that much has been done to  
consolidate the position.
The. withdrawal of Penticton is important in 
only that it breaks thc united front presented by
Why is it then that in some stores 
out by the fact that the Inland Natural Gas Com- the clerks stand and talk and pay 
. , ' . ; . . . .  no attention to me?
pany has volunteered to re-open negotiations with Recently i have gone into stores
the Penticton Council. stood waiting and looking
‘The Herald suggests that council resume hai^ltiocTaro^^
___ A. - - . *. . 1 . nmKnKlxr nUmii 1.1.̂  « 1 vtlic joint committee. In these things a  joint effort negotiations at once. Even now it may not be too P®®babiy about what they had done
would seem more desirable than diversified activi 
tics.
The Penticton attitude has been outlined in an 
editorial in the f/eru/d of that city. Thc Herald 
said:
- “City Council’s decision to ‘go; it alone’ in 
negotiating a  natural gas franchise agreement, un-
, '  ̂ U previous night,
late to reach agreement so that it can be put to an On two occasions i have walked
early vote and, if approved, work on the installa- ®®̂ ‘’®®®®s® Tc®wid see that it would
tion started, perhaps this year, to tlic extent of dorks’ conversation paused Jong
$250,000 of work in the calendar year of 1955, for otie of them to serve
as stipulated for in the franchise agreement under i do not understand the situation.
consideration last November. dorks arc paid to serve the
people who w.nnt to.buy; why don’t 
The Herald fails to sec any reason for further they do it? The situation is so bad
less the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association delay, on Uiis very important matter. Council, know
stirs itself, is a decision which wc applaudi The 
only thing wrong with thc decision is tlic rider to
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE







It seemed to him that Canadians— 
particularly, Canadian men—were 
.spurred by some kind of Puritain 
guilt feeling into a state of continual 
drudgery. ,
After a hard day in the office or 
shop, they tear home to work like 
plantation slaves at some self-im­
posed or wife-imposed task- 
The thousarteks of'them with, their 
axes, saws, spades and power mow­
ers, whittling.doggedly at some,bit 
of wood or turf, struck-the gentle­
man from Africa a.s a depressing 
sight.
They never find' time to sit still, , 
play or relax, he .-jilid 
I thought I hhd acen some - fairly^’ 
relaxed characters slumped in beer , 
parlor chnira, . ' ,
Yes, thc-'gentleiiuiii. from Africa' 
udmUted, But, ns Stephen Leacock 
once said of Americans, many Cana-:
the effect Unit council will give the OVMA gas this wc think council is wise, allhougli wc arc not tkan that 
franchise comniii* ' ’ * • • •  - • . . .  newfnnni,
off thc barnacles.
franchise committee a nionili in which to scrape by any means unalterably opposed to ownership had ̂ somr\nTiuon̂ ^̂ ^̂> '  ---------— Doc.s it icivd
of public UUltUcs. In fact it would be hard to .oneourage the clerks to allow
W« suggest tliat council has given thc OVMA find valid argument for objection in a city which nI!'Iy,̂ )\V̂ vh(M̂
ic a fair operates its own electric power distribution sys- ohviou.siy wmiting .somecommittee more lime tlian enough to frame 
and equitable franchise for recommendation to 
thc valley municipalities. Thc Herald contends
................ . ......
(cm to good profil, Bui die electrical syslc,m lias: S
grown Avith the city, whereas installation of a gas Hwm lo wait, hoiiing
that council would have notliing on its conscience distribution system must start from scratch and ov(V'h7’nu”*or‘̂  ̂ w'iiUu?r'^o 
npr, unilcr the circumstances, would it be kicking provide service' over a wide area and simulian- '‘way. | w
in courtesy if, as of now, it resigned from the cously to thousands of consumers. ‘‘'.v'''>111a^l'^^-!; T  i®
committee and took up negotiations with Uic In- "In any event, the franchise as originally pro- 1" ®'"' I’vo grown ; ., ,
land Nidural Gas Company at thc point where , posed provides on c.xpiry of the agrccmcnl for (II go‘h l t ( ? s o m o ^ . f b c a S l M  '*
they were left off last November. purchase by thc city, If so desiral, of the com- ‘'"‘i k' 1 ran gpi tu jmd .im
“AUhe lime rcnticion's negotiations with thc pany’s holdings on ;i price that, if negotiations i r i u ^ r r o o n r ‘'T w  ih,u.d‘‘!!I!;ii tii
Inland Natural Gas Company were shelved. Tho fail, would be settled by arbitration. So. ncrlians ‘ *‘®tuai uaiiKaciioii
Oiico J tinu'd luy 
i Ir H I 
wrapping andHerald, faced with a “fait accompli" flnd sympa- council is wise in letting e.xpcricAccd hands pion- took .-xadiy \7n7«"romiH 
thctic (0 council’s desire to be very sure of its ccr thc field. Uu; .sior.! j.ibi ov.>r iiva
grounds In commuting the city to 'a 21-ycar agree- “The main thing, as wc sec it, is renewed ac- Ii'iT wilh'\ramng.%li"ih 
ment, refrained from criticism of, council’s dc- hon to reach agreement, so that when natural gas ‘’'''ktrd ion foot away, 
laying iiciiun. 'comes to tho valley Penticton will bo ready and
“ TllC Herald felt then that thc i.ssuc should waiting to pul it into service".
I'liying 
I wu.s
Y e  ih o d e rn e  in n e
It is with a slight pang that one reads that the 
names af English inns arc going modern. And yet 
this, development is no more than to be expected. 
For ccuturics the creaking signs outside tlie old 
inns hiivc utmdcrfully reflected many facets of 
Englaud’s past. I'umouk figures in tlic “Lord
Nihon", Uic “Sibakespcarc"; Uic ani\orial b e a r- . father of thc jet aircraft, Sir I riink Wliiltle, in 
in p  of ground lyidlords in the many “Red Uom^”, “ Ihc  Jet and WhiiUe".
“Bulls", “Red Ecatlicrs”; the trades and calling of Progress being whflt it is, 110 doubt, now only 
simple |>eople in thc “Wagon and Hordes", the n matter of lime before wc have tire “Up and 
’ Pick arid Shovel”, tiro “Weavers” ; sports of a  .Atorn’’̂  fhe ‘i''al|out" (an appropriate enough 
bygone era on the "Bull and Bear*', Ute “Dog and name for u pub), the "Uraniiim”, the “Pop gws 
B ad^r , the Fighting Cocks”. the Diesel" and others ct|uuUy representative of
So it is only apprt^riato that today’s inns the age in which wc live.
... . . . “ dozen inch wlio will not go near
according lo reports, is unanimous against any tiiom.
thouglil of public ownership of thc system. In n „ « n 1 1 . • ■ r  ,‘ in.niaficiticni, and yet it in more tni’n Iholr drinking Into work.
1 liave wondered iMhis They {{o at it with all their cnerRy.
There was siorne truth to What the 
gcnlloman from Africa said about 
the work luibit. Nine out of ten 
men I can call, to mind arc busy on 
some project or olhor: building a 
Jjoul. wrcckiiiR a car, dlf!KiriB a, .sop-, 
tic tank; plnnllnR trce.s, or chopping,' 
them down; hddiiiR II riioin to the 
house, or taking OIK! off.
And wliat docs this feverish out- 
pourliiK of cnei'Ry do for them? 
WcalteiiH their heart niusde.s and 
obs theni of a few montlus. of llfo; 
perhap.s .'
SoinetiincK I iiear people say they 
time • to listen to the; 
ncwH’pappr or watch 
ictevlslon.,,, Men and women an- 
iiotince with iippiirent pride that 
they novdr read a book, .Haven’t 
time for frivolous iionsensc like tluit. 
Too busy.
You \yould expect them to, ho 
Just ovi'i- flvf. ml,lilt..u of such a confession. But
balance of the lime b W iliu me am t i , as c sec n, is re e e  ac- up it  waiilm;, while two clerks J*'*̂ '*” ®''>? ‘“'n-Iis-■ ■ ' ‘-•vjivn topers proclaims thei'n Men of Af­
fairs.
It Is wOl) known that some people 
becoipn addicted lo work lii ilie 
Humo wiiy lliat otliers liecoine addict­
ed to. Iieruln. They can’t leave it 
alone
Deprived of (he stimulus of work, 
they become'linggard and surly, 
Even if a doctor orders rest, they 
mnnaRd to Rot Ivohl of some Ulleit 
bootleg work from sninewhore. 
There is no cure for sucli work 
addicts. Forced retirement may 
seem a hope, hut It never does 
them any good. A few monthy af­
ter a work addict received tho en­
graved watch for .1.*i gears' faithful 
service; he is found tingled limply 
in Ills own to:.e hush, lead from 
fatigue or borcdomc.
With f.df-dliiclpllne, a number of 
men ate iblQ to., keep tho habit in 
check, and work In moderation. But 
they have lo start early.
Instead of rushing around being 
a Juvenile delinquent (which la a 
form of work, and a Billy /onoj 11 
modern teen-ager slmuld practise 
the art of loafing now arid tl.cn, in 
his spare tiioe. It pays. An ahle
mills eontriluite 
more to Canadian welfare in 
wages, pureha.'a's, exjioris, and pro- 
dueliun than any other industry.
vsitould reflect their period which, after all,' i.s to­
morrow’s past. And so wc find an “Everest” 
which commemorates thc conquest of thc world’s 
highest peak in 195.3; a “Flying'Macliine" and, 
even more up-todatc, an inn which honors Ihc
T m i m  
o
Ub A H m m ? W inM  Y«u  l « young loafer may grow up to be tho 
nealthlt'st old mar. in tho flophouso.
D IP S Y  D O O D LE 
D R IV E-IN N
> Open Daily Except 
Mondays from 5.00. p.ni, >
MOUTH WATERING ‘ 
CHICKEN BREASTS ,
80-T-tfc
W H E N  Y O U R  M O V I N G
Serving Kelowna Since 1 91 8
PHONE 2928
F A C T O R Y  I M P O R T  
F R O M  T H E  O R I E N T !
INDOOR^bUlDOOR PEEL CHAIR-^The popiilw peel 
tub chair that is so versatile cither indoors or out. Natural 
finish.-..c , .. ............... . _  , ,
$ # . 9 5
e a c h  












^ A s  comfortable 





>Ah. I I  t.fW|
m
Odd Lines of OUTSIDE W H ITE
M O O R ES  PA IN TS HOU SE P A IN T
'/a O FF1 1 Special $3.99 Gal.
B E N N E T T S
H A R D W A R E -  FU R N ITU R E -  A PPLIAN C ES
rAGBTWO
THE KELOWNA O JU M R TirOR^Y, JUNE a.
rk»n l<^ir»n and Romoto V«na; Sal* 
ly Melkl?, LMibe Bt«w, C ^eti Col. 
ton and Uatt McPetHdj^.
Tug - of .  war. Di>ug Tlwmps>n 
(captain).
S i x  p o u n d  e i g h t  o u n ^  t r o u t
largest fish 
Okanagan Lake








Mainline BitsobaU I<eagt)e-Sun« 
day. Juhe S, Vernon at Kandoops; 
Oliver , at I’enUcton; Kelowna at 
SutnWrland,
Lacw^scr-Thursday, Julie S. Ver­
non at Kelowna.
Golr-^atu'rda.v. June 4. National 
Golf Day.
Men*a mflball. Friday. June 3. 
Suadiine sMviee vs*. Club 13; Mon-
Women’s Sottlkal), 
5. Atvs vs. llovettes,
Sunday, June
.............. , ...
Membera of the Kelowna Riding ftay. Jurte 8, Club 13 vs. Rovers
Club took their shate.of.honoirain^ .. a.;
the Oliver Horse Show last SatuN 
day and Sunday, fdacing-in almost 
every event. I
_ . j  o t Spectator hightlight of the show* ■GMrge Watson and Scotty A i^ s  ^ mounted square dance per
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIR1 
BULLDOZING
J. w. BEBrOttO 
soil Bttrllnt PUoe
In aplfe' of the cool weather,.80 
'^ p l e  took part in the Okanagan 
Mission Fish Derby last week, with 
Rudy SIcssinger catching a pfize- 
winning six-pound. 8-ounce -trout, 
closely followed by D. Qrayston, 
just two ounces lighter.
Extended one day due to inclem­
ent weather, the derby ended- on 
Sunday, with a ladies’ contest for 
biggest catch, woh by Miss Winni- 
3frcd Luckclt. Okanagan Mission.
with, se#ff'BSh; ,
First prize—Mr. Stessinger. |5 and 
a fish net (Loane’s Hardware).
Second prizr^Mr. Grayston, fibre<l' 
gloss trolling rod (Treadgold's 
Sports Store). - .
First prize, for catch—Roy Ruber. 
Okanagan Misson, 38 fish, a* book 
of theatre tickets and a fibre-glass 
spinning rod (Me and Me).
' Second for’ catdi—Dave MUlns, 
Keiowma, 23 11^ trolling reel (lat. 
chle Sporting Goods).
Ladies’ contest Miss Luekett, 
spinning reel (Pitt’s Boat Rental).
The "Oroen*’ houie nosed out the 
aBlue” bouM by ?two points '189- 
187,: in the Kelowna Elemental'
.... . . . .  , Schools annual play day Thursday
Although-.the tennis enthusiaste oflost week. , .  „  , , , . . ________________ ________
were kept more ^  ^ e ir  toM by p,j^ ,  1^  Kelowna wicket team’s bowl ng jormance. done at a fast canter by
the on and off sprinkling efforts of ^  attack In a win over Vernon at the the Brewster Ridine Club
the u n se a i^ l ^ t h e r  of the ^ s t  ^  fnd"^S>rSed t o r ^  t l S  At the half-way maSc. there was
week. » l0t of g c ^  tennU wassrtn h o ^  in c a c h V S  R>r tnelr xhe game, first m the Spencer „ parade of horses for sale, and aatthbeouHs;. ? m eutn ivim. Cup series, opened with Vernon bat-* • ....................
Sunday afternoon was particular- *"5. ®'̂ ®*'** ranged from track ling. Watson bowled, with five 
ly busy, and at one time three events lo the most riot- wlbkcts for four nm.s, ond Angus
courts were occupied by doubles novelty events; a.id a decorated three wickets for four runs.
and another by a singles play. The l>lcycle competition.
Junior-jimiifle












Lets of power; 
Tokos remote 
controls.
Exclu.sive Dealer —  
.Kelowna and District
T R EA D G O LD  
SR ORTING GOODS
Buzzards defeated ■ Bums, • 5-1 in 
Thursday’s' action in the' junior- 
juvenile Îcpgue in the Elks Stadl*' 
um. ■ - .
Buzzards’ pitcher Orest Abram- 
yk struck nut .14. walked sik. Bums’ 
pitcher Robert Handlan struck out 
nine, walked'seven.
Abraihyk accounted for two - of 
his team’s runs. Bill Bifford, Rol-, 
and Reorda and. Gus Luknowsky 
netting the .others.
Pitcher Handlan was the lone 
scorer for the Bums.
Buzzards started off in the first 
inning, with three runs, one in the 
second and one -in- the fourth. 
Bums’ run was made in Ihe third.
Line^ups-^-Buzzards: - pitcHeri Or­
est A b i^yk ; catcher, B(A-is''Kab-' 
atoff; Infield, Jack McLeod, Bill 
Bifford,' Gus Luknowsky; Roland' 
Reorda; outfield, Jim Travjs, Shef­
field, Roland Neault. ~ ' '
Butns — pitcher, R. Handlan; 
catcher, . Tom Wong;, infield, • G, 
Eisner, Bob Boyer, Dick Sharpies, 
Len Penner; outfield, Harry Hiki- 
da; (jord Bentdahl, Bbb Scdlt.
rain may be a blessing in disguise 
as the surface of the courts has im­
proved during the past week to ten 
days.. '
Welcomed support is being given 
to the Kelowna club by Westbank’s 
Karleen Greenwood and John Rich­
ards,. It is hoped that more resi­
dents of Westlgink will join the Kel­
owna Club. Where are all the keen 
tennis players of Okanagan Centre? 
There is certainly no reason for all 
those. players who made the name 
for the Centre Club to .just fade 
away because they have decided to 
let their courts drop out of use. 
Why don’t some of the ■ Centre's 
players drop around on Sunday af­
ternoon-just to see if their liking 
for the ^m e is really gone? Make 
sure to bring your equipment with 
you, and. perhaps a telephone call 
to .’one of .the Kelowna players 
would-:help in- making certain of 
pre-arranged games.. Tom Towgood 
from Oyama hasr.beea getting, a lot 
of games in nt the Kelowna courts 
this year, and we hope that orchard 
wbrk.does not get so. heavy that it 
takes him away from, the courts.
Art Ward, of the East Kelowna 
Tennis Club, is again leading this 
group into an active season. Some 
inter-dub activities should be pos- 
siblo in the near, future. The Kel-
Gwen Hep-




S<dtbnU throw, Andrew Gruber 
(boys): Lorna McLeod (girls).
Obstacle races, Charles Faulkner. 
Duncan Elliott (Grade VI); Rlckl 
McKinnoni, Eddie Slater (Grade V)> 
Darlene Shinnan (Grade IV).
- Sack races, Mike Kelly, Marianna 
DeHart (Grade IV);.. Leona - Uhl, 
Gordon - Basaraba (Grade t V ) ; ’ Shar­
on Walrod (Grade VI).
Water boy race, Judy Gauley. 
Softball throw, Grade VI boys, 
Ronnie Johnson.
: High. Jump, Leonard Sdrofeski, 
(Grade IV boys); Dorothy. Borlase
Kelowna's J. Lomax and Angus 
led off in the batting, and the Ver­
non total was passed for a loss of 
only four wickets.
grand parade of all participuUng 
horses before resuming the show.
, Results of the events were: 
Matched pairs—1. D. Wilson ond 
L. Hunter on Joker and Suzic. 
Brewster Riding Club; 2, Jay La- 
londe and Sandy Boyd on Valley 
Bell and Shawinigan, Vernon; 3. O,
M S
Kelowna batsmen ran up a total Anderson and D. Rankin on Tico 
of 101 for five wickets, when the Jenny, Kelowna, 
stumps were drawn on account of Nite-.shlrt race-Brewster riding
t m  * Club took first three places, ’andStar better for Kelowna was Wat- jmiy Godfrey, - Kelowna, ■ placed 
son. netting 28, not out, with his fourth.
.smooth drives and cuts.
Another Big
W I N D O W  
S A L E  
2 5 %  O F F
These popular 4 horizontal check rail windows won’t last long at "  
these low prices! All first grade windows glazed with good quality i  
18 oz. giasS! ■
KELOWNA
Scotty Angus c Harding,
b Mizen .......... ;.... .................. 14
8. Lomax c Leng. b Mizen.........  19
W. 'Wilson, b Long ...................  10
W. Green b Long .............. . 0
A. MOS.S c and b Leng ............  2
G. Watson not out ................... 28
B. Hall not o u t........................  15
(Grade 'IV  girls); Jim Martin ^ t r a s ........................................ 13
(Grade V boys); Betty Graham *
(Grade V girls); David St. Amand ■ wickets
(Grade VI toyis); Janice Metcalfe declaicd .............................. . lOl
(Grade VI girls). VERNON
Junior equitation (13 years and 
under, English equipment)—!, Judy 
Godfrey, Kelowna, on Lili Mac; 2, 
B. Beldam, Oliver, on Dauha; 3, D. 
Jerard, Penticton, on Kairo.
Equitation (14-18 years, English 
equipment)—!, Dl Knowles. Kelow­
na, on Lili Mac; 2, G. Anderson, 
Kelowna, on Tico; 3, S. McCallum, 
Vernon, on Sabre.
Pair jumping—1, S. McCallum and 
Jay Lalondc, Vernon, on Sabre and 
Valley Bell,
Team polo bending—1, Vernon 
team; 2. Brewster team; 3, Kelowna
OSM Size: Regular
18x54 ........................... ..............................5,10.
■20x54 ............:...............................................  ,5.10
24x46 ......................... -.... ;.............................  5.10
24x54 ..................... :..... ................................  5.65
28x48 ..................... ..............................  5.CQ
34x46 ........................ .................................. . C.70'
34x54 ................ ............................................7.70
FREE CITY DELIVERY
; Broad jump, Boyd Veness (Grade ?• ... .......... ? team (Judy Godfrey, Howard Ran-
IV boys); Charlotte Dokle (Grade kin, Genevieve Anderson and Eric
^ys>: Kathleen Walker (Grade IV IS still able to hold the Mission Club gjrig). clive Spiller (Grade V
Humphr«s b Watson......... . o
IV girls); Wayne Harvey (Grade « ...................... 5̂ Hyndman).
V boys); Irma Zelmer (Grade V „  .... ...........  Saddling race—1, Howard Rankin,
y-^^hnrds c and b A n p s ...... 12 Kelowna; 2. Gary Reinhart, Brew-
r» ^ •A“6us b Watson....  18 ster; 3, Francis Shutter, Brewster.
R  S ^ b T n g ^ l i  _ pegging-Keiowna team (c: 
R.; Richards riot o u t ; 1
M ^ .........  0 Peritictori team; 3, OUver team.




KELOWNA attd WESTBANK * *'
^'Everjrthing for Building’* |
Head Office • 1390 Ellis St. ■
girls); James Walker (Grade 'VI 
boys); Thelma Oliver (Grade 171 
girls).
Slow bicycle race, Norman Gau- 
troh (Grade IV); Nico Caljbuw 
(Grade V); Bob Davy (Grade VI). 
Dashes,' Don panton (Grade IV
I  Kelo’vwiia. . . Dial 34U
D. Cameron, Tom White. Lorn 
Greenaway, Howard Rankin); 2,
together, or that someone will ’ be 
found'to take over her capable 
leadership.
loop schedule
1615 Pendozi St. Phone 2871
HOLIDAYS WITH PAY
FREDERICTON—Legislation. pro­
viding for vacations vvith pay - in 
the construction'and minihg indus­
tries will'becoine effective Jime-30.
C A R E E R  
M E N  I N  
K H A K I
The Iniantrrmaii
' ''LotiaP softball organizations, late 
in getting started, are now in action 
and annpunce. a  full schedule, with 
four, teams of-men and three of wo­
men. . ■ ' •
' Pollowirig is the schedule:
MEN
Wednesday, June 1, Rutland Rov­
ers vs. Junior High.
Friday, June 3,'Suhshin'e Service 
vs. Club 13.
Monday,- June 6r Glub-13 vs. Rov­
ers. ' . ■
Friday, June 10, Junior High vs. 
Suqshine- Service.
Wednesday, June 15, Club 13 vs. 
Junior’ High. ' ' -
Friday, June 17, Rovers vs. Sun­
shine service
■ ' Monday, June 20, Junior High vs. 
Club 13. .
Wednesday, June 22, Sunshine 
Service vs. Junior High.
Sunday,' June 26, Rovers vs. Club 
13. -
Monday, June 27, Club 13 vs. Sun­
shine. Service.
Wednesday, July 1, Junior. High, 
vs. Rovers. ’
•WOMi^ . . «
Supday, June 1, Aces vs. RovqUos.
boys); Alfreds Preissl (Grade V 
girls); Andrew Gruber (Grade VI 
boys); Ailecn Borlase (Grade VI 
girls).
Skipping relay. Blue team, Don 
■Peltman, Jim Kerr, Hugh Mervyn 
and Alfred Constantine (Grade IV 
boys); Green, team, Valerie Sam- 
ayiove,' Connie Anderson', Lorraine 
Jahtz- and Merle Unrau (Grade IV 
girls); Gold team, Ricky Scraftoh, 
Kelvin - Greenbugh, David Burtch 
and Billy Ahrens (Grade V boys); 
Gold team, Joan Deldburt, l^nri 
Marshall,-Nancy O'Neill ahd; Eileen 
Thorin (Grade V girls); Gold team; 
Alice Fry, Jtidy (3oUz, Aideth 
Jessop arid Carolyn Klapowschak 
(Grade VI girls); Green- team,' Jim 
Long, Wayne Schultz, Vidor Mc- 
Culley and Don Tracy (Grade VI 
boys). .
> Skipping race; Charm Jdnsen. i ; 
Three legged race, Donald -Hagen 
and David Matchett (Grade IV 
boys); Patsy Solonoff and Fpy^j 
Ditchkoff (Grade IV girls);’RieV 
'.ard Wheeler and Don Neifer- 
(Grade V boys).
' .Tire race, Hedwig Schlak' (Grade
V girls); Richard Hedges (Grade
VI boys).
■ Tire relay. Green team,’Jim An­
derson, Elmer, Grenke, Wayne Ebr 
erle and Bruce Glggey.. , ,
Shoe scramble, Phyllis Olney.
;Shuttlerelays. Grades,4-6, boys’ 
team first in each case, Barry Phil-
Total .................. .......................  54
For Kelowna, D. Jeffry, M. Borne, 
A-. Spiller ahd J. Adair did nbt bat.
Sports menu
w e a t h e rri^ht ! i
w m  
b o x i a  t i l t
Kelowna bounced-through one of ' 
the roughest lacrosse affrays this 
season in Kamloops Tuesday night 
to trim Klippers 16-10,- for their 
second win of the season; .
The .win puts Bruins In second 
place, and back into the lacrosse 
picture.
Klippers didn’t take their beating 
lying down, and the gaihe was a 
spectator thrilling event, • with Klip-
Juverille baseball — Thursday, 
June 2, Bums vs. Pills.
Interior Baseball • League—Sun­
day, June 5,' North ' Kamloops at 
Rutland; Kamloops at Vernon; 
Head-of-Lake at Revelstbke.
Little League—Friday, June 3, In­
dians vs. Pirates. . ,
Pony League—̂ Friday, June 8, 
Cougars vs. Sabres.
Cricket—Sunday, June 5, Nara-
/ F O R  
G O L F
ANNOUNCE NEW WAY 
to  SHRINK PAlNfliL 
HEMORRHOIDS
Science Riuff helling SutitUneb Thtl:-
Por ^  lefrestimeht all 
.year 'round, it's Old 
Style Beer, brewed 
fully,aged slowly.
the Old Style
’A SICKS’ quaW produc?
W j
Reliewii Pib-^Shrinks Hembrrhoidi;;
pers’ bad boy, McLean, earning a 
match penaty for referee-assaut.
McLean •; battled- with the ref,: as 
the .result of a minor penalty called 
against him, and will now have the 
officials of the league to., contend 
with, as they decide hi's future.
: Storochenko and' John Ritchie 
came through again in the scoring 
for the Bruins, and Towers gave his 
usual goal-getting, performance for 
Klippers.
. Fot the first'time science has found 
a ne'w healing substance With- the 
alstonishibg ability to shrink' hehiQr- 
rhoids and to relievo pain. Thousands 
have been re\ieved-r-with6ut resort 
to sufgety.
Id casb aft^ case, white. gently. 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place'.
Most ainazifag of all-^results were; 
thorough that euffercTS madeso 3»N0,I
KeloWha’s big test; of theid Shew 
,, winding streak will come on Thurs-lips, John -Solonoff, Harvey Stoltz day in the arena, when they meet’ 
and . Gerry • Von , Dyke; Patsy league-leadihg Verhon Tigers, un- 
Strohm, .Carol Strohm, Sandra Eh-'defeated so far. 
man and Judy Groves; Grant Shir-
HLre'a a  job ior tho active m an whoi’Uoes hio heCid, 
likes the feel of aption and working in the open cdr.
' Todoy'fl Infantry soldier, recognized a s  the mbfrt 
Important m an in the Army, h as  the b e s t— In train­
ing, w eapons an d  care. His chances for specIcdiRed 
training a n d  promotion cure almost, im llm ited
DeiiceS;
Sundayi Juno 19, Deuces .vs. Rov- 
ettes.
Friday, June 24, Aces-vs. Deuces. 
Wednesday, .June 29, RovOttcS'vs.  ̂
Aces. ' '
All game times are 6.30 p.m.
astonishing statements like '‘Piles 
have ceased to be a probleml” '
The secret is a new healing 
substance (Bio-Djme'*)—discovery ol 
a famous sciehtifio institute.
Now,you can get. this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointine'nt 
formcalled -P r e p a r a tio n  H * . -  Ask 
for it at all drug, stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refiidded.
. '•mmiMirkiue.’
P h o n e  2224 
today for fr e e  
hem e d e liv e r y
SB-sa
ThI8 ftdvertlscfnerit is not published or displayed by tho LloUor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia. '
Infantry and  the other special brcoiches of;the  
Army ofier hxmdreda of good-paying, JifOfIme, ca ree i^  
To see  where you fit, visit your necnoat iocniitthg  
office. No obligation, of course. '. *
Remember, in the Army you tehln u p  With m en 
ond  leaders you can  roly oh--•righ t down the line.
Juvenile
schedule
Serve Cenodo ond Yeureeif tn the Arniiy
To &• eUOIhle you niuit ha 17 to 40 yectmof age,'
$ k t l M  t t a d o m e n  to 45. W h e n  a p p ly in g  b rin g  b irth  te tU h e a ta  
o r other proof of oge.
No. It NfMAiiat Dapot, 4301 Wait 3rd Avtnua, Vantouaar, B.C, -  TalapheHi CH-3D1 
Amy Infamottm Cantra, 547 Saymour Siraal, VanwuaAr, 5.C. -  TotaphoM 7A. 4046
'. Amy InformAllon Cantra,•ay Straat Armovitaa, Vltlorlo, B.C. -  Talaphona OA. Mil -  lacol 30S
O 4 IW .B 0
All Juvenile , teams are now in ac- 
tlori,' and With two games played, 
the Sunsliitm Service and Buzzards 
are leading the loop.
The leagub has acquired bases 
foririerly used by the-Chiefs, presi­
dent Milo Snwalsky announced.
The schedule' for the season is: 
(All Thursday games):
' JitJHB
2-'-Bums vs, Pills. •
9—Buzzards vs. Sunshine Service. 
16-^PilIs vs. Buzzards.
23—Sunshine Service vs. BUms,
30—Pills v.s. Sunshine Service. 
JULY
7—Bums vs. Buzzards.














A  handy 10 cubic foot Freezer that will save you 
money. It is almost Berry time. Take advantage of 
this offer to- be ready to store your fruit by freezing 
and keeping it at home. Two only to clear at thi.s 
price.'
259.00SPECIAL
C LEAR AN C E
SPECIAL FRIG IDAIRE R A N G E
A Dclux 30” Elcclric Range with the extra largo oven. 
Cookmastef Oven eoatrol hnd built-in time signal. lt'.s 
a ningc built for good cooking conveuiehee and family 





Just tliink— a 220 coil spring mattress at a price to 
save you many dollars. Sturdily built of finest grade 
materials. Covered in good grade cotton ticking.
.J, t' 48.INCII, 
ONLY ... 21.95
Thu odvttrtUement it not pubtiitied or dispioved by
Clearance 9.1 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator
Two only floor models clearing nt a real saving 
to you. Brand new 1955 model. Tlicsc arc so 
sllgnily marked—nothing to mar their beauty
or usefulness, but they arc floor models so out 
they go, it will nay you to see these before 
you buy.
9 a  CUBIC FOOT VIKING,ciMi.EAR AT 254.50
REFRIGERATOR CLEARANCE
Still a few 10 cubic foot Refrigerators left at this low 
clearance price. Call and check (he features before you 
buy;. Full width freezer, door shelves, butter keeper and 
colored' interior, A really Delux Rcfrigci'ator.
SPECIAL
CLEARANCE 289.00
C O N T I N E N T A L  B E D
This is an opportunity to add that extra l)cd at a real saving. Continental bed consists of 220 coll spring 
filled mattress. Steel slat springs and set of metal bed legs, Makes a comfortable bed, easy tb make up, and
smart m appearance.
4 ' Widfh Only .  .................................. ...... k  M et ' tk‘ tk' 3 9 .9 5
HTORE HOURS; 
9 B.ni. io 5 p.m.
MONDAY (o SATURDAY 
WEl^NluSDAV n  NOON
E A T O  N  C ®
■  ■  C A N A D A
Dial 2 0 12
LIMITED
HAT m  tm THE KBLOWNA OC^nUER PAQB IHREB
■m
1' *> 1 
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We're up in the air with excitem ent! . .  getting our Dairy Show ready for you! And we're as proud as can 
i l  be o f the big values we?fe offering you; Each and every item is top q u a lity . . . ,  rich and sweet, nourishing. 
/  Come-to. our Big-Value Dairy Show today! You'll be in "cloud land," too, when you see our big assortment 
of dairy treats at low,, low. prices! Come in often during June Dairy Month . . .  enjoy your Safeway every 
day!"
Berkshire Canadian Cheddar I L  K
Ta^y for snacks and cheese dishes ..u I  Mw | #  l4 r  ̂
/*•'■- .3. W .^
:■' ................................- W x l I j A
^.Prices effective.
JUNE 2, 3, 4, 6,  7
★ MEDIDN d O ES E
'^LARGE EGGS Grade " A "  Farm-fresh, Breakfast Gems, in carton . . . dozen 5 5 0
C A N T E R B U R Y
kifaft, An economical cheese spread,
:1 6  o z * ’| a r  >■. ■>’:. •• ..-.,^..«i. .•. . .■i,. . .  « ,—, «
T E A  ★ CSim EDHIlK
O R A N G E  PEK O E-Finest quality 
T i b : ( h i  O A  T E A B A G S , 
pkg. ^ J i a f c T  Pkg. o f T20t
Carnation or Pacific,
i6 o z . tin. . . . .  Case of 48 tins
instant M ilko, Skim M ilk, Economical 
and easy to  use, 3 lb. patkage .  .  .
/ a  OLDS/VIOBILES 
G / V f  N yU V A Y
s;thterSkumm  Bread'
OM^r ealry Monk .1 Ih. Skyleik Brood S«*te»
S K Y LA R K  BREAD
WHOLEWHEAT OR RYE
16 ^z. sliced O  f  O f  
loaf;napped iL  | | | |  v |
C
P O R K  “  B E A N S 8 , 9 3  c
II l l ^ r  Grapefruit, Town House, , Q ' ' 0  JUIViC Unsweetened, 48 oz. canO forOTL
C R E A M  C O R N  ,6 ,7 9 c
P I N E A P P L E 2 , 0 , 6 5 c
ST9ste,TelJs, Assorte<J, #• ', y Q m
Choice, 15' oz.^can ...... V for / T y
S A LM O N Fancy, 7 ^  oz. can
B EE F"' 
T O M A T O  SOUP
39c
CORNED  2 ,„,6 5 c• 12 oz. can
Campbell’s, ft t 
10 oz. can ̂  for'
TISSUE Westminster
David's Sweet
B I S C U I T S
13 Varieties
1 6 o z. 2  f o r  7 5 c
MARBLE 
CAKE
Robin Hood Introductory Offer
1 5 o z . p k g ..
Empress Pure
S T B J n iE B R T
4 8 f L o z .  tin . ^ ~L'-' -. .  . ' .  .
fe e ta rlR j... 
wendsrhil bays In
CHEESE
O V )  ® 
C
C O H A G E  CHEESE Creamery ,“ .l9 c
FRESH B U H E R M IL K
CHEESE SNACKS "™'‘
BLUE CHEESE
Noca ......  quart 15c
8 oz. rolls .... ..............31c
7 7 cDanish............... per 1b.
Skim, Sweetmilk,POW D ERED  M ILK  T , : . ™ ! ;  $ 1 . 1 7
C R EA M ED  CHEESE 4 oz. pkg. 25c
★ C H E E S E
Burns Spreadeasy 
2 lb. box . . .  .
AIRWAY COFFEE
[A  mild nnd mellow blend.
l i b .  Q 0 |»  2 1 b .d * 1 Q C







. No finer coffee packed , ■.
99c
1st Grade
B U H E R. ........ B . .■
Guaranteed fr« h  by Safeway
l b .  6 4 c










A 1-USK .V WAC.NAl.lS l-.NE U lO I’l DIA
VOtUME 18
ON SALE THURSDAY,
JUNE 2nd ..................................... 99 c
Drip or Regular Grind, 
lib . vacuum packed tin ....
S A F E W A Y  sells only t i i r t o p  G ra d e s lo f 
G overnm ent lnspeded& ^^^
ir Properly aged for tender eating . ?Ar Trimmed before weighing
C O M P A R E the Q U A LIT Y ! C O M P A R E the PRICE! C O M P A R E the TR IM !
ik R O U N D  S T E A K or R O A S T BEEF .  Grade A l S S c
★ CROSS R S  R O iS T BEEF .  .  Grade A  lb. 4 5 c
★ T U R K E Y S  ■ ★ . d .  A  lb. 4 5 c
QRADE A FOWL ,b, 35c - HALIBUT
SIDE b a c o n
Here they a re  I Sw eetest value In town I
Delicious tender vine^ 
ripened, serve with 
L ice cream .  .  .  .
★ T O M A T O E S
New sca.son catch .............. lb. 33c
3 to, 75c SMOKED PICNICS m 37c
35c LAMB SHOULDER^T"o,..«u ib 35c 
BACK BACON ’?S poc. c„oh 45c BREAST OF LAMB Ni. r«, ..cw.. 19c
J'i-lb. cello w ra p .....
C D A M if E I I D T C D Cr i l A l V l V r U K I C K j  l m. cello pack, each ..
V e a l  S h o u l d e r
..................:
Milk-fed 
N o . 1 ,
L-* t*)V- t»
l b .  5 5 c
V E A L  C H O P S
' ( , I ,«■ H > t 1 I# \ 1
All cuts . l b .  6 9 c
■W9W»"
L E G  V E A L
Tender and 
Delicious . l b .  6 5 c
^ N F W  P U T A T f l F C^  I l l j l l  r U I n . I U I l d  lb.7</2C . . . .  5lb.cello ijjillu
O R A N G E S ;« i:r . ...................... :......... 5 9 c  BANANAS n p o ................... .. 2 , . » , 3 9 c
CORN ON COB N e . California......... lb, 2 1 c  WATERMELON m pe ini™ 1 1 c
STRAWBERRIES Ripo Juicy, per bskt. ... 3 9 c  CAULIFLOWER c rc ™ y  >„ 2 4 c
LEHUCE Pin... cri,p .cads ,b 1 3 c  GREEN ONIONS' ’̂ ± 7 ' :  2 . , ,  1 5 c
CARROTS Firm and fresh ...................... 2  lbs. 1 9 c  RADISHES Bright nnd crisp, hunches.. 2 f t) r  1 5 c
Extra Fancy Winesap
MiMHi AhittiM
W« Ipmewe the right to  limit qosnUtlto,
Im portedField, 1 4  o z. carton
2 k 2 5 f !
2 k YI H H ' :
wwwMiMiHMHiMHeniin̂ ^
I ‘ .1 ■ 1
MOBI>OIXR c m n iiiR > * 1 • u




Wvicnum, Qlwtjri StoflMMi 
I lUtocti* tMdf .hiU then 
with two wdoevooa.
A i r f o r c e  o f f ic e r  a n d  p o p u la r  K e lo w n a  g ir l N e w  m e m b e r 
e x c h a n g e  v o w s  a t  A n g lic a n  c h u rc h  , in s ta lle d  in to




i^hitd to. bo toon woo Vtownt Bat* 
etiffe «« Woo WttUo Winklo.
BuUand School Band oponed Uw 
aooond half of tho program playing 
two koloetlons. Male (luartet. oon* 
klatlng of Mr. tkstbot. Herb Beimche,
Otto Oerta and Bob Koronko. alao
Srooented two numbera. followed by fatter llroach and Jim McGee in a 
piano duet. Mm. E. Stowe, accom* 
panlMt by Mm. Porter, ung  a aolo, 
and a trumpet trio—O. Stowe. D.
Turner, and S. Sebert—with N. Tur* ______
ner aa aceompanlat, appeared next siamey. 
on the program.
Sob Koronko aang a solo. Mar* 
garot SommerviUe gave a reading.
Prachland
s • '*»••* i' - '
;>f {
W IN TIM  -  Womiii‘1 imtttutf 
arranifd and irtapd a lUiiNMul 
concert tii Winfield Miinortat Hall 
last Thuraday, Mm. 1. Itetawll pro* 
ducing and directini the show, over 
lioo waa mtled for Sunnyvalt 
Centro for Retarded Chttonm. Ai« 
silting Mrs. Relawtg waa a eonuntt* 
tee of three, Mm. 11. MeDonigh, Mra.
A. Qibbona and Mm, C. Itaed. 
rirst l\alt of Um program waa and LouI'ko Hisso nerfor^
Mijwi Leona Casorso was otticlnUy made up entirely of chUdmn'a acta «hono solo. Sextet comnosed of 
accepted into .the Keiowna Stagotto with a unique aottlng. ibo  Old M̂ g d Reiowig, Mrs. E. Stowe, Mra. 
Club In an impressive ceremony Womans Shoe, with Mona Edmundi a  .Seibol Miss T Waacmah Miss 
held Iasi Monday evening, following as the old woman Who lived in tho a '  Woodkoy and jwiis Bonnie Ray 
the less serious i>art of the Inltla- shoo. Although she Iwd maiiy chll* getbel, sang one number accompan* 
tmn. when she was required to col* dren, each knew what to do. They im  hy Mrs. .Porter on the nlano and 
Icct old rags and bones to "work her all said their IttUe veraca and acted g f  Stowe o™ his f f u K  
way through coUcRO’’. — • *—
The event took place nt the 
at Wood's Lnki?, following Singette
banciuot held there earlier in tho Quito. Contrary; Penny 
evening. Slmrt business meeting Little Miss Muffet
also ensued. Proceeds from rum* ngh, Hcnny Penny^ , __ ___,
Gary Clements, < Qeorgio^ Porgie; , . . . . t. •. i
Mary Ramsay, I Love my -lltUq , aiC ‘ n
Pussy Cat; Lynn McCarthy. Slmpl^ M ld i  a n C U  UQ UCGIm  
Simon; Beverley Drultt; Mary had ‘ 
a little lamb; Robbie 
Stewart, Jack and Jill
sen. Little Jack Homer; Daryl Sofn* Mrs. Mario Hankcy was installW 
19Ca Abbott St. Betty Ferric and merville. When I was so high; Kathy as president of Kelowna branch, 
Phyllis Marsh arc co-conveners. • Reed and Wally Murray, What ‘are (Business a»id .Professional 'Women’s 
.Next meeting of the Slagctte Little Girls made of'?; Margaret'ghd Club, by, Miss ’Grace D'Aoust'Of 
club will be held at the home of Marion Walker, My Shadow; Kathy; )’Penticton; ; Regional; president for
the d iiw  M o^ t i »  bencbM over^ order of Job’k-IJtiMttra, wOl «t4 
looldng the city. The wwatherman. a awM^t twiSliwiir «# w^hf i 
_  too, provided the vmmeet day of u K . K e l o ^ m ^ d S .
PEACHLAKD — Misa Dorothy the season fear the delighIM tea in pm., in the' Elk^ hauT^” * ' ™ 
Anne.Loog waa a week*end visitor the attractive setting of hhra. O. Jen- Initiatieo eekomonv will be 
at her home. n ^ *  lakeshore gordena. formed and I t ^ ^ M t e d  that o
• • • eonvenexs were Mrs. H. Van Ack* grand offlccw im d r o w  vision.
Mr. Gardner, of Vancouver, was eren and Mrs. Jenneios. .while driv*. Eastern Star iriemberiiwlii 
a recent house guest of MT. and big were; Mrs. J. W. Hughek Mrs. pany Mrs. Erith.
„  « ------ ,  ------  Showier, Mrs. T. F, MeWUlUma,
Mrs,<R. F. Cruikihank and Mrs. B.
R. Winter. Presiding at the urns 
were President Mrs. X  Carew and 




Mr, and Mira. BUT Stsmey and 
family of Mara, and Mrs. Sismey, 
8 r, of Penticton, .were guests at 
the home of Mr. and MXs. Howard
n t v  COURIER CLkSOTIINI 
FOR QUICK R » E 5 5 ^
West
mage .sale, elc., resulted in the sum 
up to $50 being turned over to the 
Society lor'Retarded Children.
Final Stagette endeavor for sea­
son will be the annual garden tea 
on Saturday, June 25, on Uie lawn 
at the home of Mrs, H. W. Arbuckle,
r cr «u in ir mio O. t  n is trumpet. Bert
their parts well. Carol Ann Pollard Ramsay wUH his guitnir brought the
la o  Biwo, Jennifer McDonagh,. Mary, ; ■........
W uc?ll Mrs. Marie Hankey
rigaFii*rriA T>Ai»g»lgi* V. '* '
Guests of Mr. and 
Turner recently, were 
George Ellis of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. Martin Bone of 
Vancouver. v• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sims spent a 
short holiday in Wenatchee recent­
ly.............
/ Harry Ibbottson has been spend­
ing. some time at his Pincushion 
Bay Cottages. .•..■....  .  ̂ 0 " .
Mrs. A. Pcntland has returned to 
Vancouver where Mr. Pentland is 
reportedly making good progress 
in Vancouver Hospital.
visitor at the
J o b 's  d a u g h te r s  
Q ra n d  g u a r d ia n  
t o  v i s i t  c i t y
Mrs. Ina Erith. Vancouver, Grand 
Guardian of the Grand Juri^icUon 
of British Columbia. International
D IPS Y D O O D U  .  
D R IV E4 N N
Open Bally Exieept 




; iSrtinMiS o f  b u s in e s s  w b n i e r i .H ™ ^ o f C H i U ‘
T̂ fkMrl II. -mm ■. .a'. ' .f ' ■ ■ . . -"-"—ww™™----—
C A R S  h o ld s  b lo s s o m
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Toslcnson, 599 and Pat. McCarthy,' Where are you this area#at:the installation meeting
going My Pretty Maid?; Alan Mann, hold last^Frlday evening at tho 
His Cook; Irenej Rinas, Ding,,^ongv home of Mrs.,Gladys Herbert ,
Central Avo.. with Flo Brown and i   
Phyllis Marsh as co-hostesses.
d r i v e  a n d  te a
w ,
f  % W
Sr/.-' , ■ •r J '  >-‘f I
FLYING OFFICER AND MRS. THOMAS WILLIAM BEBB
Delicate shades of pink, blue and white provided the thtme for , e • » c rv.- .r +». f
a wedding attracting.wide interest which took place Wednesday of fh ? b S “in C a?ad iaS en t^ iT ^  
last week at St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, when Faye Estella ed. Canadian'eities having the civic 
Weeks became the bride of Flying jOfficer Thomas William Bebb; concert series could ask that top 
at a  late afternoon ceremony. '  . . Canadiim rutists be booked to
Against a floral setting of bridal wreath, apple blosoms, pink distance'tL^eUiSg.® 
tulips and blue itis'f- Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole officiated at the encourage  childben  
double-ring cererpony which united the only daughter of Mr. and Mr. zukerman, speaking for the 
Mrs. C. Weeks, rS67 Abbott St., and the only son of Mr. and'Mrs. Vancouver "Overture Concerts", 
t; 1 U o U U  oo-iT Pinhfpr «:♦ told his audience that this bookingI . J. Bebb, 223 / Richter St. agency was broad in scope; that the
, ;Glven in marriage by her father, afternoon dress of'powder blue lace best in classical and also the best in 
the hride was a portrait of beauty in . with matching - hat and accessories jazz music was considered and there 
her regal while floor-length gown of and wore a corsage of pink elf roses are special programs' designed for 
French, lace apd ny\on tulle. Sha- and .carnations. Rosewood lace and children. <, ' , .  ̂ -
dow-cd lace over shimmering satin chiffon with navy accessories, was “'We go into the schools,” he said, 
swept down over the hooped skirt the choice of the groom’s mother, “and even jet the children blow into 
and foamed; out into : the . deep her., corsage , was pink' frills roses a musical instrumenti ' Their inter- 
flounce bf tulle. Ideated tulle, shap- and white carnations. Gentering.the est is aroused and grows, so that in 
cd' with circlets of seed pearls fash- bride’s table was a four-tiered wed- adult life they enjoy the best in 
ioned. the draped shoulderline and ding cake set in pink tulle, rosebuds classical music and also the best in 
created a dramatic note \vhen. re- and blue forget-me-nots. .White jazz”.
pcated above the low skirt flounce, tapers, glowed from silver candela- Mr. Zukerman pointed out that 
The tiny matching bolero was of bras on the madeira and lace though there were few Canadian 
lace with lily-point sleeves, while a cloth. Mr., E. R. Winter proposed musicians with “hlg names” they 
headpiece of 'pleated tulle and jew- the toast to , the bride, to which the stand in the front rank nevertheless 
ellcd lace held her illusion chapel-rgcoom ably responded. Ralph de and Canadian audiences should be 
veil. She wore the groom’s gift of a PtyHer read a number of telegrams familiar with'our best. , 
dainty gold cross and carried a from Powell River, Vancouver, Re- The speaker was thanked by Mrs. 
cluster bouquet of Little Princess tJ'na, Rosslatul, Lethbridge, Dauphin R. T. Graham, president of the arts 
pink roses and lily of the'valley. and numerous points in Ontario. council.
The three senior attendants, Miss Scrvitcur.s i included Shirley and' Following Mr. Zukerman’s address 
Betty Birch, Miss Angie Zbituoff Daveen Pollard, Doreen Underhill, John Fitzgerald projected two films, 
and Miss Valeric Winter were gown- Maureen McClure, Penny and Margo “The Language of Whter-Color"' dc- . 
; ed alike in aquamarine nylon chlf- Patrick, .Mary Durban, Mory-Kaba- pictod the growth of a picture. The 
fon.' Drapqd shoiildcrllnes and long yaina, Jessica Locock and Lorraine artist used various brushes to 
torsos were plqatcd and sculptured Kaiser, while Miss A. Hughes and aehiqvc different effects. One felt 
into the full poilnted flovincc.s of the Mi\s. E. R. Winter presided at the each step had been planned before
urns. , ' the brush ever touched paper.
Among out-of-town guests were The second film, “The Florence 
the bride’s aunt and undo, _Mr. and Musical Festival” showed that love- 
Mrs. D. Doljlc and Mrs. G. ’McDor- ly old Italian city on the Arno River 
moUof Victoria; Misses Betty Birch ’>vith its hneiont churches and castles 
:uui Valerie Winter, t'ronr Vancouver, accompanied by solemn sacred mu- 
iuul (lie groom':; aunt, Mrs. G. Bac- aid gi'and opera from those in the 
ker. and cousins, Mu. and Mr.s. F. w. thplre and gay singing from those 
Prnut, from Fort Frances, Ont., and boating on the river.
Miss Mona Allen, Vancouver, : /BUSINESS SESSION , .
S p e a k e r  s tre s s e s  
n e e d  o f  f a c u lt y  , 
o f  m u s ic  a t U B C
Kelowna Arts Council speaker at 
the regular meeting in the Regional 
Library Board Room last Friday 
was George Zukerman, . bassoonist 
with the noted woodwind organiza­
tion, The Cassenti Playcre, Vancou- 
"Ver.
Mr. Zukerman said there was
gi'eat need for a faculty of music at trumpet solo; Karen Clements and <
the University of Brtish Columbia. Eleanor Hurling singing' a .duet; be- held 'in October at Trail and 
The nucleus has already been estab- Judy Chore,!who played, a number plans' are being formulated lor the
lished, and many fine Canadian ar- * u j . ' j  . «,>_■— j.r_
tists are available for this project.
The speaker said there was a'Van­
couver organization “Overture Con­
certs”, similar to the “Civic Con-
- Tuesday, May 24, was the day 
chose,n by the W.A. to Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Society 
for their first annual blossom drive
Bell; Randy Gibbons, Tommy Tuck- Other officers .installed were Mrs. 
cr; Marlene Gunn, Polly Flinders; LucUa Balfour, past president, Mrs.
Ross McCoubrey, Peter,;, Eqter. Jessie Wood* firet vice-president; annfo
Pumpkin Eater; Wally Murray. Muf- Miss Ruby Nemeth,, se'eretary; Mrs. madra^sne^^cuS- show for the 
fin Man; Linda Madsen, PpUy; Put Meg Elliott; treasurer; Mrs. .Gladys c l?l,2dro?D aSts*
the Kettle on; Donny King, Has E.,Herbert, publicity chairman; Miss carloads of patients during
Anybody Seen: My. .Mouse;, ,jFaye .JewcUl MltchelL social,. chairman;
/Stowe and Laurie Arnold, I don’t  AIJss Lilly Patterson, membership 
want’ to play In your. Tfard; David = chairman, arid'Mrs." Lou' Rftowles,
McCoubrey, If I were King;- Qasey archivist. - '
Stowe, Hush a bye B.aby. : , ' r Following: the . installation' cere-
Flowers in the garden‘around the' mdny^’ Miss'iD’Aoust gave an inter- 
old woman’s shoe werq Glenda > estirig report' of the provincial con- 
Clemcnts,.' Ann ' Powley, Marlene,.fercnce held a t the club house “Kil-'
Gunn,- Terry Gallagher, Paulette larney” .in Vancouver. Miss D’Aoust 
Seltcnrich, and. Roverna Rinas.' .. : was. accompanied' last Friday eve- 
Old woman’s other falqnted chil- ning by . Miss M̂  McAstocker, also of
dren were' G. Stowe, v;ho gave ‘ a' Rentlctpn..................
.Next provincial V . conference wiR
on the accordion; ^ d  after the Old Okanagan representation to . join, 
Woman . had gathered all her jehil- hands, ; and cars, <and -make a . cara* 
dren together, a . trio 'consisting . of, van ' together;. ' , ,





 ̂ •  CHINESE FOODS
G R EEN  LA N T E R N  CAFE
273 Lawrence Ave.
•  FAST SERVICE
•  REMODELLED and 
REDECORATED
•  MORE BOOM
79-4TC




A new type of. toys s p e c i f '  
designed for age groups.
.... $2,26^CRADLE BOUNCE— 3-18 m o n th s ......................
PLAY PEN R /U L BOAT-^6-18 months,.........
BABY’S PUNCH— 6 months - 3 years 1:...:..;.,.!
See our complete selection of these wonderful toyis for small 
children. . ’ ‘ < ........
IN OUR SPECIAL BABY DEPARTMENT WE CARRY 
EVERYTHING FOR BABY’S HEALTH A N D ' /  
COMFORT. '
W . R .  T R E N C H
DRUGS
289 Bernard Ave. ■
L T D .
STATIONERY 
Dfad 3131  (Multiple PhQiito)
X
f  ? -yVf 
in.
ballerina .'ikirt.f. Tlioir shoos and 
gloVcs wero on tone and they car­
ried cascade bouquets of pink car- 
nntion.s and stephanofis wltli match­
ing Italr sprays.
’ferry Anne I’etlm.in ami Gail 
Steward, as floworgirls, were on- 
chaniing in flotM-lengUi pliilt lulU" 
over bfocatle. Wl(l» tiny sleovoa and 
scoopt'd nceklinos, tlieir .skirts bil­
lowed over crinoline:: and wore For tlu'ir motor (rip south,, the
cauyht up'in loops will: pink und .bride dmse a navy taffola and faille 
blue fofget-mo-riots, whid> inatclied eti.semblo
their hair drde.ls, Tliey rniTled eol- 
onial bouciuetii of pink .Sweetlie.nt 
ro:\‘:: .’Uid lilvie fovRel-me-nol::, 
'K;ilp|( (le I’Cylfer was i'.r()om;.man, 
while viitliors wer<> Dicl: I.eiinie and 
Harold'\\’e('ks,. In'olinn' of tlte bilde, 
who, wUl\ ins i:iUier, flew fioni 'I’o- 
ronto fm ttie weddiii;;. niirlm; tlw 
' qigmng of tile r, Kisli r, Mr, it. 1'. 
Walrovi sang “Oh I’erfeet l.ove", ae- 
compTmled by Mr. F, '1'. Marriage at 
tlic organ,
HOU) UECKrTION 
Following U»e eeieinony ,i lecep- 
Iton for 100 g.uet in w.e, livM at (lie 
lloyal Anne Hotel, For Ihe oeea- 
sion, tlie In'ide s inoltier dio.e :in
of Imig-tor.'io' drofiS and 
du.ster, wliilc gloves and hat with 
n:iv.v Irim and navy aeressories. A 
wl\iie gardenia and pink rtisebiuls 
(onned her corsage,
Flying Officer liehl) leaves for 
/A\eil)rueken, Germany, tn mld- 
•IniU', and ins bride, who was Kd- 
owna',s l,;uly of I lie l.alp' in 10 
c.speds to lollnw him sliortlv
Florentine , statues In glcuining 
wlilte marble caused one to pay tri- ' 
butC'to tlio.sc arti.sls of long ago.
Kelowna Arts Council held a 
meeting prevloins to tlio evening’s 
program wlien businoss maltcr.s 
were diseuH.sed. Next meeting will 
he lidd June 17.
AIM) STORAGK SPACE
Build do.set under .stairway, 
build or install storage wall;biill(i 
.storage miit,s in ntlllly room or 
garage, window .set,I storage imil:i, 
toy .storage nnil;; in dilldren'.s 
roonis.
w :J u b ile e  b a k in g  
c o n te s t w in n e r s
Following arc the prize winners 
of the Jubilee Baking Contest hehl 
at Ho.spital F,dr recontly:
Ktiident dass Choeolate' cake— 
fir.st prize, Uliodu < Risso; second, 
Beverly Vickers. Camly,'first prl'zo 
Beverly Vickers. Cookies, first 
yl)ri'/.e, Beverly Vlcker.s.
, Adult da.ss; Chocolate cake—first 
prize, Mrs. F,. Ohenlinm; second, 
Mrs. G. Rls.so; tldrd, Mrs. K. Polly, 
Chiffon cake, first prize, Mrs. W. 
Simla; second, Mrs. H, Pro.sscr; tliird 
Ml!!. Mitchdl. Aliple pie, first prize 
Mrs. G. Rksso; second, Mrt;, P. 
nerl):it; tliini, Mr.s. R. F. Weddell; 
wliile bread, fir.st prize, Mr.s. J, D. 
Greig; second, Mrs. W, Simla; third, 
Mrs, Anthony. Squares, first prize, 
Mrs. R. Lapp; .'.ccond, Mrs. Mottson; 
third, Mrs. R. Garland. Rolls, first 
Mr.s. P, Herbst; second, Mrs. R. II, 
Bloke; tliird, Mrs, E. Asliley. Brown 
bread, flr:.t pri/e, Mrs. Joo Loraii; 
secomh Mrs. MaltsoTi.
Rest decorated Jubilee birthday 
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ELEC TRO LU X
Factorr ReprravnlaUt*
Peachland to Oyama
Sales — Scrvlco — SnppUcs
L . A .  N O A K ES
Elrdttilui! win now h» lorated 
»t toS LEON AVB. 
FllONE 30t»
'....I, I i, ■' ■, I , I . 1. i. . ■ 1
A»k Tor McGavin’s — the bread lhat’a baked fresh every day in the Okanaga,n Valley
I . . .a
|fi4#n Ml ; r (W rt* ■» 1 <4* iff ? 1 < < ll SI 'I ' 5 11 ,li If-I'i ' «,+ /  ii(. i, ,v
TirmisDAY. jwns t  iwsr THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGEFiV^
ilM  is 
[country
just as picturesque 
described in travel
P e a d iliu id
ilders, declares Peachland girl
PEACBLAND-Mr. and Mrs. NrtI 
'Witt andl Avril have left for Cal« 
gary where they wiU vlalt their 
daughter. Noel, and wait, for Gail 
1o arrive in that city from her Eu­
ropean tiip. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Ruffle*. Doreen. 
Diane and Edward have returned 
from a recorst motor trip to Vancou­
ver, Seattle and Wenatchee.
F r o m  t h e  B X .
(Spedally Written for The Courier) to construct a plilp miU in the Ddn- 
VICTOBIA—Gordon Cltwon says cte  -
hired ‘•contact men” of B.C. Forest S; d; Muntw the
Product* threatened Vancouver Isl* cMotany befhi^ coih-
aud residents with unemployment ihlssioh. said tt>e lic^nee will stab- 
and loss of a $25,000,000 pulp mill Uirp the firm's present employment 
unle.ss they supported the com- ami will create more Jobs. He also
Visitors at the* coast some time ®
ago were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mil- licence. posed
Sherrie. ;u»d Clare LeDuke.
JEditof:* note; This is the sixth of We were only an hour from Rot- 
a'«eirie«. of article* written' by Miss terdam am ^n  hour and a half from
Witt, of Peachland, who Is_ Amsterdam, and'both cities have v> u«n i. mv vw«n iw v- »umr nAuuf Dimi-nti miu Khnnld he en-
presenlly touring Europe. over one millton population. Bos- u  *  Duncan mlU should be en
Holland is exactly as I have al- koop. is only, one hout- trwn the jer. Sher ie. ;u»d Clare LeDuke. former thit such inlys Imagined it to be. It was in Hague and XJtrecht, Udieer thah ^  • .  * the legislature for Lillooet levelled . M r Gibson replied that such in-
■>-m that I first heard of Hoi- Vancouver. W« had a dlHlcoU Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brodly, J r ,  *¥,
and it* wlndmillj^ canals and time deciding which to visit first received, congratulations on^thelr ** ^
en s h ^ .  Fourteen yeors latw MODERN CITV 25th' weidlng anniversary cn sun- B.C. s, forest Indus- . Ihrowinc






RUTIAND-C. 1). Buckland. R. 
C. Lucas and A. tV. Gray attended 
the Southern Associated Boards of 
Trade miarUjriy meeting at Okana­
gan Palls. .The resolution from Rut­
land regatding sidewalks for school 
and business area  ̂ in dhorgahlzcd 
(ILdricts was unanimously en­
dorsed.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grant at­
tended the Wading of thelb sbh|
ties there, looking over new mach­
inery and enuiiunent in use in the 
fruit industry.
Mrs. Victor Stewart and son 
Tommy left bn Wednesday morn­
ing fm* North Vancouver, to visit 
her sister Mw. Robert Dohan.
Mrs Peter Van SnoUenberg and 
son Chrisloplier were recent visi­
tors at the home of -Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Lucas, and while liere at­
tended the graduation exercise.*. 
Miss Donella Lucas beliig one of 
the graduating. class. On their re­
turn to their home at Cyprem 
Park, near West Vancouver, they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lucas? 
mother. Mrs. Chas. Cassidy, who 
vvUl reside in Vancouv’Cr for the 
future. * ♦ • •
Residents interested In the de  ̂
relopmcnt of the local park, and 
in the operation of the swimtntnd 
tK)ol are urged to attend the api 
nual meeting, in the Rutland Mte- 
sion Hall, of the I^xrk Society oit 
\Vedne.sday night. The poslblllty ol, 
a sprinkler system for the park, *' 
and the matter of a Rally Day wlR > 
be dlscuiised at this meeting.
m  KlUY cuor n n  IN SEHE
u k A  K-..« K..IU lost War but hus been nearly all re
i n  hri^nriing”^ 1“®̂ ten yCMA We were* shopping in departmental stores, the 
ol%vhich was so mod-
’ S i d T  clirnam Hoi!
1* .like Vancouver's and all ^ —
build Gihson said." ^  Uonfild; at Rbck Creek last #iefc
backed Earlier. Chief Justice Gordon Thejf weire abccii^hied W 
B.C. Forest Products’ application Sloan said a “private settlement” daughters Wfiss Violet and Miss 
x>^A mtcrnpt.inik for a licence. ' . between opposing parties for tlm- DSlSy Grant. TheTatter cahte from
to hurt tw nibs*^hlte vJSik^^^ Mr. Calgary to attend the wedding.
distributed p ^ te d  as illegal'or even immoral.
rernmedTo h i  h o m r S f p e ih lS  *®™» for approval of t te  ^ m  Gibsoĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
. * t .  , t j  f. to rtturn to ®*' the west ;rioh. the govehament-Lenco^
are very green at this time ^  ^ r ^ c r ^  to return to Vancouver Island. And he ♦‘hotel rpmn deals*’ between con^
“ - , 5 : ^  There we felt as it we were In the W* JOW  ̂ ,.11 —  j  Bartce, of Edmonton, and hU
M ' Bartee, of Redwater,
bf year. They are all neat and tidy ^ Ir
hnd it i$ impwsiblo to seo any wast- d tJ  w e iiS lx i m?S^
bd uselern patches of soli, for thek«- tour Of the city w e. passed many threatsbondings that dated back to sixteen Alberta, have bwn visiting their
said signatutes of residents were tended fot lofest mhtiagement 11- 
obtalncd on the forms by using ceheca to ellmlnato all public op-
■' llOSltldn., ■ .
will build access Chlbf Justice Sloan ;mld’ hO ’ did
“ ■ ^  o?S?"!resl const oj Vcncou- *01 like the cjtptessloh "buying o tf
Fences-are not needed because agrednent with the government, it had a  dnister application and wasdween all the fields run little i  - V , . r lJ -■ i- *■ vioifin.* hi»r. -itWninnibw agreement ith me govern ent, u  naa a simsi
nals, There s e ^ % b :b e ^  Ju?h  S m .  ol wIS r ’in eS S  The firm also Kas ahnoUnced  ̂plans hot Justified.
t m w M K n u f - C T i e  day We Went to Gouda, Only »ad Redwater. _ . »
® half-hour bua ride froih Boskoop. a
one of the oldest dUes in Hoi- ^Peachland Gun Club had a good 
The large.grain windmUIs are not ^  etiougn to be turnout at a trap shoot held Sun-
’ ■ k«i- afternoon
Traut- 
H a i^  Ib-
door- market placfei' Th'ete one; eah and Mr. Groat^T.c, Mr.
buy .teverything Xrom̂  ^icssos laud' ® was a guest of ;Mr. Ibbott^n,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Callow and 
daughter . Diane of ' Henley-on- 
trhameis, Oxfordshire,. England, are 
visiting relatives in the' district. 
Mrs. CaUovv is a sister >.ot hfr. 
Arthur i^ldock ' and Mrs. Fred 
• Stevens'Sh
George Keith and Donald Mac- 
Niven of the Rutland KGB arc 
down - in . Washington at fruit cen-
V.AN«i«VtR • R tR g g l l f  UHfiTKP
litis advernsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbig.
lolland' .we saw that the men who 
1 streets, da cheese. We thdi visited a' m'lis- eUm that had bCen a hCMspltal in the 
thirteenth century. Some of the 
instruments used long ago for op­
erating arc displayed there. The saw 
used for -ampUtatioiiS'is So jbig’Mt 





, wore wooden shoes. We 
[thought'that Waa foe the benefit of 
tourists. Wc soon learned that 
ntost of the farthers Wear wooden 
Ifshocs especially in the spring, when 
Trbdds hre Wet and ficlds'muddy. The 
[wooden shoes keep the feet di^ and 
ijwarm.. They wear heav3r sdCks or 
jlshoes,- inside .their “Klompen”. - -
Irene and 1 spent over a week in • We spent most of our time in 
fthe Netherlands and one thing,we. Boskeep, the largest nursery centre - >,VAiCrA 'w,,. -
'could not get used to. was the Ihort in* the world. The exceptlohaUy
distances between cities and villages, green narrow-strips of land, sur- committee rouni^robm
i;We stayed ■ 
il0,000.
.I^cause it is not large enoush auu -»v.c u.c iiuiiu.cu.-> ui -nusccs ,  . . „•
; i t  can’t be a town because it is not around Boskoop and the landscape
rold enouEh). must be beautttul when the tulips ,and rhododendrons blooiri: Kelowna and Oyama gathered
I.was not surprised to see, siu>
rounding the Dutch Lion, the Coats- n ^ n ln n  North ,
of-Anhs of many countries, includ- Vont n tiiravL‘ t
Ing Canada’s; v dh the beautiful
.stained-glass windows in the Town I
HaU. The people of the viUage are 
y, proud that their plants and shrubs ^
'̂can be found in nearly every cor- Kelowna, to emerge the wm-
ner of the world. ,The.dart competition ajso ended
in a i^hVeC-^y; ;fle;: 
honahii
tie offwhh ;Yefn6hfcpming\,p^^  ̂
top.
With. Arthstrong, Winning at bil­
and'Vernon.’’'winning'
.IWerspSir all types of 
Electric Appliances 
; R AD IO S
J  . ic
N|odem Appliances 
&  Electric Ltd.
U n ite d
P lR IT V
Stores
East KeloWria






A n  oxcHingly different 
taste treat so many ways 
s e a f o o d  e o c h a i l s ,  
s h n d w ic fie s , s a la d s  a n d  
d i p s  , , ,  c r e a m e d , n e w -  
burg, creole and curried.
The v e r y  f i n e s t  crabs' 
are found only in the 
cold open watets of the 
'North Pactfk Ocean off 
the Q ueen C h arlo tte  
Islands . . . that's why 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
brand Crab is unsur­
passed — t h e  v e r y  b e s t  
y o u  c a n  b u y !  To be sure 
o f  the best, buy only 
U.C. Crab M eat.
aw««
uB I**
EAST KELOWNA—A large crowd 
attended'the-'holiday’'dance'held In -liards
the Community Hall, with Johnnie .snooker, a third tie resulted for the 
Cartel and his Musicmaiccrs in at- aggregate, with Vernon and Arm- 
tendance.  ̂strong showing two points each. A
• • • '■ .' game of snooker, was'' -played • to
.'THe East KelOwna Bjpwnies ;are. break .this'tie/With .Vex:nph. îdgiog^™..5̂
grateful to those who h^elped'make Armstrong out ’by-a vê iW close niar4l^“ '' 
the cookie week successful. gin. , . \  , '
• •  ̂ Refreshihents were served in the
..A dance and social.evening was Oyama.Memorial .Hall,by4he ladles
held in the Community Hall on Sat- nf the auxiliary to Branch 189.
urday last, arranged by the Scout — .......■
group committee.
There was a good crowd and 
everyone enjoyed modern and old-
time dances, with musld by Mrs.'<F. OKANAGAN CENTRE—Pairticl 
Winton, Spence'Price, Les EVans, patt.ng .‘in .the. commencement pro- ■■ 
Charlie Wilson, Eddie Holltzki.. gram of the Rutland High School on H - 
Refreshments Were served at mid- Friday last were three iGkpriagahf "  
night.- The evening-'was most en- Centre pupils'who received a fair | | | -  
joyable and'successful nnd the >pro- shaVe of the awards and whose H  
cceds will be used to help defrajr names appeared on the list as fol- - 
the expense of .a-local scout attend- lows: , honor, Nor'ina’ Turner, Which' ■■ 
ing the Jamboree. • she had also won In the tenth grade, H
• • ■ and Joan Motowylo, this being hep,
ACtKiat is in,store for lovers of Second consecutive award; for juh- '[|U
good music on Friday, June 3 in the lor . Red Gross service, Annie Ber- ^  
Community Hall when the South nau;. .'.Mavounieen : Cdohoy, ,an 
Okanagan Chorar Society will pre- eighth grade pupil was made' a M  
'iient another concert. - member of merit, In the school .band. HI
. ' • • * Norma Turner-and Joan MPidwy-
Mr^and Mts. L. G. jButler left at lo were also named in the. list of H  
the week-end for a feW days’ stay athletic awards. H
at the coast.' • a *■
! / • * * ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Turner held open H
Scouts of the East Kelowna Troop house for the class and friends after HI 
who have won proficiency badges, the dance at the school, entertaining 
m'rc Larry Evans, ambulance badge.' somp forty-odd guests.' ■
■ and Valdis Legous an interpreter’s .* , * * H i
badge, ' Mrs. L. Seeman, of Seattle, is a
• • • • visitor at the home of 'her mother, B
At the meeting of the Wolf Cub Mrs. E. P. Gray, B
Service in All 
Purity Stores
CENTRAL STORE 
OR* ]VL Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. - • Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Reid*s Comer Dial 6814
Glenmore
GLENMORE STORE 
',  O^ete Selder)
Dial .4367
GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Avei ■ ; ■ : ; : Dial 2 l l8
HALL RkO tH EI^: L tD .,
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wi^esworth)
857 Ellis SL Dial 2881
PETTMAN BItOSi




b k 5 1 6 6
SOUTH KELOWNA ti^RCHANTS 
2900 Pendozi 5 t.. ' Dial . 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Shnl4ns)
2091 Richter St. ' (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
*‘♦̂*****'1! ,  *««'(>*"
s,
Pack on Monday, Teddy Turton 
and Bcrnic Schneider were success­
ful In passing their first aid tests. 
Mrs. O. Beasley was the tester.
Mrs. H. Ward with Mrs. G. Por­
ter, left during the week for Van­
couver.' They were accompanied 
by Mrs, Stevenson, who is returning 
to her homo having been a guest at 
the Poster homo for the lost two 
weeks.-
Mrs, Ward and Mrs. Porter plan 
to take tho Gilwcil course in Cub 
leadership.
Tills courso takes place, at Gib­
son's Landing next week.
Sandra Roberston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Alee Robertson, cele­
brated her sixth birthday last week, 
when n number of lier little friends 
were invited to the parly. High­
light of the afternoon was the big 
birthday cake complete with six 
candle.*, After a lovely ica, tho 
chiidrep ployed games.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corruthers of 
Burns Lake, were renewing ac­
quaintances in tho district during 
the holiday week-ehd.
Mr, amt Mrs. G. L. Silvester and 
family spent the week-end visiting 
relatives In Penticton.
Holtdoy week-end visitors at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Rowles 
were their son-in-law ond daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ernoat Davis and littlo 
»»,n. Glen, of Kamloops.
Mr. ohd Mrs. Loring , and 




Trees, like' farm crops, sitould bo 
used wlion ripe,.- Old mature stand* 
deteriorate faster than they grow 
and should be liarvcslcd to make 
room-for the, fast-growing young 
Umber.
Women's group ■ 
at Rutland I
holds meeting ■
RUTLAND^'The Women’s Fede- H  
ration of the Rutland United ^  
Church held their, regular monthly f l  
meeting In the church basement, B  
Although attendance was not ■ ns __ 
large n.̂  ii.<iunl, there whs n good B  
deal of btisino.ss done. The meeting B  
voted $100 toward the, church ^  
building fund, and $15 was donated B  
to Camp Hurlburt. A dcllcatessott “  
sale Whs planned for June 11th at m  
2 p.m„ to bo held in the Mac tk B  
Mac store In Kelowna, The drive ■* 
fqr clothing for Korea Is to bo ex- mm 
tended until June 8. It was also B  
suggested that" Ihc members raise “  
their “talent” money during the ■«. 
summeh months! to incrcaso tho B  
Federation’s Kinds. Tho members “  
of tho CGIT group were on hand m  
for this nieellbg, for the giraduatlob B  
of Mis* Shirley Cliurch from COIT.
The Women's Federation pre- ■■ 
sented the .graduate wHh « c w  f l  
and saucer, and a corsage In COTT 
colors, rrhe devotional period of (he mm 
meeting was taken by Mrs, Slum- B  
ter, ond her talk was based on tbo 
piiiVer used by th« fbdewrtioti, The m  
nogt meeting will be held In the ■  
church on Juno 22. Miss H, Hurd, . 
of Vernon, a retired missionary, H  
'Will bo 0 guest s}waker. It is plan- H  
ned to oxtertd an Invitation to the 




M alkin's, Reg. or Fine,
1 lb. pkg! -  .  -  -  -  -  -  ■ -  -
M alkin's, .  
Assorted Flavors, 
16  o z. bottle
M alkin's, 
2 0 , o z. can fori
ORANGES










2  f o r  4 9 c
. PURITY SPECIALS 
FOR JUNE 4 ^ 6 - 7
LEHUCE Large heads, each .... 15c
POTATOES “ b.b“ “ : ......... 65c
CELLO CARROTS bunches 2 tor 29c 
CELLO PARSNIPS California .. 25c
CUKES Hot H o u se ...........................lb ;39c
TOMATOES “ “! 23c
CELERY HEARTS c„ut 27c
J a v e x  B l e a c h
64 o z. bottle
L u m b e r j a c k  S y r u p
. . . .  2 7 c16  o z . bottle i
SLICES Weston’s, Lemon and Orange,. .cello, pkg.......................................
TABLE FINGERS » g .  .
lA IA C C b C  W eston^W ater Ice,
W  ir^rC l^i3 |, 8 oz** plc^*: .....
GRAPE JUICE ri’tr  b o u i . . .
IA  AA Malkin’s, Blackberry,
JAIVl 24 oz. g la ss .....................................
SALMON .......
APRICOTS .......
i ) C A C  Meddo Peas, No. 4, f t
r t i K J  15 oz. can ........ ........ . X  for
D C A C  ^9* ^ ^
I C A iJ  15 oz. can ....!....................  A  for






CHOCOUTE BARS .  lo .
Assorted 5̂ ( b an s ................................* “  for I # L
COHAGE ROLLS Cryovac .. lb, 61c
HAMBURGER 12 oz. c'lp  35c
PORK CUTLETS c’„ 7  53c
BACK B A C O N 3 3 c  
FILLET OF SOLE .b 53c
'Tlie present developmcr.l of the ..............  , .
rlvlllmt wdrid Is probably due mere ctmrga in till# meetlhg, At the rloito 
t(ii the tact, that man ran record hta, of U«i moottnu refreshment* were 
thougliU and Ideas on p e p t x  than amrved by Mrs. Mi. Mugford and 
on any other akigla {iact&r. MrL AL'Ch^
U N I T E D  P l l
M G ]BS0(
K o k /
c o t t a g e  s t y l e
BREAD
Full 16  o z. loaves, fresh daily, 
at S u p e r - V a l u ........................... ......  .  . 2  l o a v e s  2 7 c
Full 24 o z. loaves . ,m ■ . m' • m ■: m iwm̂ ' 2  f o r  3 7 c
SEE THE
D A V Y  C R O C K E n  H A T S
at SUPER VALU
e a c h  1 . 2 9
MUBLE
^ V I R I G !
* P O R K  a n d
1 0 *  O K  G IA N T  SIZE 
5 *  P K  U R G E  SIZE
targe size.  . 36c 
Giant size . ,  71c
S P ‘
2  both six«
LKEBUOY
2 for 25t
Nabob, Fine Quality, 
1 5 o z .t in s  .  .  .  .
~^CREAM ST Y L E  tins 5 5 '
‘N i b o b  S e v i l le ,
2 4  o z . jar . . . .  . . . . . .  .
M a r g a r in e s
GOOD LUCK ,
PARKAY Kraft, 2 lb. pkg., each
DELMAR Bums....... ......
S O L O  ■....... .................. ...........................
C a n n e d  M e a t s
2 for 73c MEAT BALLS .York. Heat and eat, 15 oz. tin 37c
69c BEANS AND FRANKfURTS S t  2 mr 59c
2iks61c IRISH STEW Bums, 15 oz. tin,   ....32c,
. 2 i b s .. 61c KLIK Canada, Packers, 12 oz. square, tin,:..;........1 39c
P a p e r  P r o d u c ts
PUREX TISSUE Rons 4 for 45c
DELUXE NAPKINS rkg diiso pk̂;̂ ;̂ ^
PAPER PLATES pkg. O lio -^ s-inch  p lates'2 for 29c 
MONO CUPS Hot or Cold, pkg. ... .Lv.;:',:..,;.;.:.: :15c
5-PltCE V 
CHINA SETS
: Dog Wood or Rose Pattern
S o l . . . . .  k 4 9 c
S i l p e r - V a l u  h a s  a l l  t h %  V  S u p e r  • ' V a i u  h a s
M e a t s  ;  v a l u e s  i n  F i ^ h  P r o d u c e
★ C O H A G E  R O L L S  Guaranteed to be lean. Whole Or half - l b .  5 9 c
V b S L I C E D  B A C K  B A ^ N  S w iffs , 8 oz. pkg. .. « -  -  2 9 c
★ M I N C E D  P F  Fresh ground hamburger „ ,  -  -  -  3  l b s .  8 9 c
★ B R I S K E T B E E F c r a d e
★ B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E  ............................l b .  3 9 c
★ B E E F  S A U S A G E  Largo c a s i n g ................................................ . . l b .  3 6 c
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T c y c e  Boneless .  .  . . .  l b .  5 9 c
★ B A N A N A S  Fancy quality, banded 2  l b s .  3 9 c
. ,Jl. , ‘ I ! ■ ,1 J . , , r. ■ . ■ , 'jit . , I . ' . ■ ■ . ■ ' . • ' ■
★ O R A N G E S  California Valencias ,sweet and juicy, bag of 30 -   ̂ 7 7 c
' ( ‘ ■ k  . , '■ ' '1/ . ' ■ ■ ̂ , , ( , _ . ,
★ P I N E A P P L E S  Just right for dessert. Large size, each .  .  .  . 4 3 c
.M,. , ' ■ ‘ . ,v ■/ ■ < ,■■ ■ '-.a'.. , ,■ 1 r ■ .
★ T O M A T O E S  • No. 1 Hot House, ready to use - ■ . . . . .  I b , 3 5 c  
A i  C E L E R Y  Fresh, crisp and crunchy .  .  . . . .  ■ -  -  2  l b s .  2 1 c
★ N E W  P O T A T O E S  California, Shafter Whites .  .  1 0  l b s .  7 5 c
★ C A R R O T S  New crop California, 2 lb. cello bay .  .  .  :  .  2 5 c
, ■ Prices effective 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY,
JUNE 3, 4, 6 I l f /
OWNED AND OPERATED BY GORDON'S MASTER MARKiET LTD.
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE 
at 10.00 a.m. and 
3.00 p.m.
.t.'





V o l. 51 Kelowna. Britisli ColumbiarTHurs^ June 2, 1955 , No. 82
Gov't has no plans for cut-off Colorful ceremony 
to join Peachiand and Princeton I®***'^  I 1. .1 . Oyama s May QueeniGaglardi assures southern groUp
C U T tlS
Pfovindal .public works depart* 
xncnt has nothing in mind regard* 
Ing a cutoff to join Peachiand and 
Princeton. Hon. T .  A. Gaglardi. 
minister of bighanys stated in an 
interview at Penticton last week. 
The same thinking applies to the 
cutoff at Kruger's Hill to bypass 
Penticton.
He held out » glimmer of hope 
for connecting Camti-Beaverdell 
iHrea with Penticton.
"I have asked an engineer to look
^Afi€T to ye«r»
ran EEH n a
nuEHiuiinr
Writm Mr. IL W. Fsniwr of Windsor. 
ODtt^AftemifferingfixroverlOytait 
T m  b t e  from ir-
. RWR̂IWl»yy' IQBBUDi'
to XsUon'a ABi 
Bran. I  tried 
•vcrytliiag*— 





tage of All-Bran is',that it cKKiecta 
the causa of irregularity' dtieto'-i^ 
^au$dtoi AD-Biah. made from 
the whole w bat.kond . suf^ito 
aafurol food bulk. It is a goiad-tasthfg 
cigeal that has help^ mSlior^-AU- 
Bran will mve gentle, ^ecthre reUef 
^mn constipatioD within 10 da]^ or 
double your money back. Get 
Kdlogg’s. the ana andon/y 






m o m r  
f o r  you.
&> a'fodey.
into a proposal put forward to me 
by a private Contractor for a road 
link." Mr. Gaglardi is qlioted as 
saying. "If the figures presented 
by this contractor prove feasible 
there is a possibility the road could 
be built.” He hastened to add the 
road would be far from a first class 
highway, but that it would be a 
••link."
The Courier learned from an­
other well-informed source how­
ever. that the offer to build - the 
road was made fay an 84^ycar-old 
resident of . the tpanhi'/area, ft 
would be a tote (iriili road.’The 
man is alleged to have offered to 
build the road at $1AS0 a mile.
Boad construction south of Ok­
anagan Falls and near Vasseaux 
l.ake is nearing completion. On .the 
project near Summer1and,-a,third. 
or truck lane, will be built so that 
traffic can flow smoothly.
Mr. Gaglardi said tests are being 
made on Okanagan Lake prepara­
tory to the' first phase and calling 
of tenders for the - Kclowna-Wcst- 
bank bridge.




Dear Sir; -—This board takes 
pleasure in adding its congratula­
tions to the many already heard, 
concerning the outstanding ̂ Kelow- 
' na Jubilee edition 'of your paper. -
Realizing that this nistoricala oc­
casion also mark^^-over,50,years 
of ' newspaper service to this - dis­
trict, we wish to' express a special 
"Thank you’’ for ithe: excellent pub­
licity and support given this board 
since its inception.
Sincerely, • . '
KELOWNA board  o f  TRADE, 
Thos. R. Hill, Secretary.
COtIRTESY
The Editor,
The Kelowna .Courier. . ,
Sir,—Courtesy to guests attending 
a convention, is acknowledged
OYAMA—Against a background 
of evergreen and flags, on a'plat­
form gaily - bc-decked with flowers 
and streamers. May Qucen-clMt. 
Miss Judy Kenney was crowned 
Oyama’s May Queen for 1955 by 
retiring Queen Connie Russo, be­
fore a  large audience gathercid on 
the sports field for the occasion.
The parade, headed by the. Rut­
land High School Band moved off 
from the school, followed by the 
queen's float on which rode May 
^ e c n  Connie Russo and Queen- 
elect Judy Kenney and their 'at­
tendants. This was i followed by 
pupils of grade two and three of 
the Oyama • elementary school in 
flower costumes,' forming a guard 
or honor, for the queen and her 
float, while behind them .came 
many gaily decorated bicycles, tri­
cycles, doll buggies and wagons.
Attending retiring Queen Connie 
were Mjss Verna Flechl and Miss 
Margaret Murie. Attending queen- 
elect Judy were Miss Peggy Pothc- 
cary. Miss Barbara Thomson and 
Miss Donna Gorek, Ring bearer 
was master Jacking Allingham. J. 
S. J. Gibb, president of the Oyama 
Community Club .welcomed . those 
present and extended his' thanks / 
to all those who had any part in 
planning and arranging the pro­
gram. In charge of the crowning 
ceremony was Mrs. Isabell Pothe-' 
cary, assisted' by Mrs. N.' D. All­
ingham, Mrs. G. Gibb and the 
mothers of the Queen’s and their 
attendants.
Following the crowning cere­
mony an afternoon of races was 
arranged for the children, with the _ 
winners being:
Boys’ ,6r7. Philip Townsend, R; 
Glenn. Lisle Sproulc: girls 6-7, B. 
Radcliffe, Isa Russo, ' and E. 
Ncitsch; boys ;8 - 9, Donny 
Gatzkc, Ken 'W'itzke, David Flavell; 
Girls 8-9, Gail Peterson, Carol Ha­
ber, Diana Lucknowsky; Boys 10- 
11, ROnnie Zimmer, Chris Kusch- 
ner, Walter Gibb; girls,-10-11, April 
White, Sharron Glenn and. Arlene 
Trewhitt; boys 12-13, Coleen Luck- 
npwsl^, Barbara Glenn and Mary 
Radcliffe.
Gups donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Aldred for girls and boys ag-
News and views of scouting
anagan Mission and -Westbank liii 
all patrola in the "A” ribbon dan.
The fdlowieg wtre the CanadUk* 
titwps who aitended the CaRd>om. r 
First Okanagan Mission. First West*
by DBS osvrax, DbMct Scootmuter > > K ! ' 'o K
With the summer weather more or, the first time that the'World Boy and the First Osoyoos. Considering 
less drawing nearer, it is time to Scout Jamboree haS ever been held the distance they had to travel, the 
start laying plans so as to make in Canada. To the Scouts who a n  Canadian attendance was quite good, 
this summer’s ti-oop summer camp lucky enough to go. I would say this • ' Special thanks from the First ' 
better than any other cairip that to them: "Go to the Jamboree and Okanagan Mission Troop goes to tho 
your troop has ever had. ' see all j'ou can. do all you can .and parents who supplied tho transpor-
Where when and what to take «hcet all the other scouts that you tsUon and to Kelowna Motors Uift- 
will soon be the blc question and kud qome back to the Central ited for the use of a truck 
the earlier your trrop plaM are Okanagan to tell those who are not Good Scouting and good Cubbing.
made the greater chance for’ a very ** lucky as you about the great **»*»' * t b av vomvmscouting adventure you will have MECHANICAL SALESMEN
participated in". HALIFAX—A licence fee o f ' M
V Last weekend the International pcjf ye.a?' was imposed on seven 
Camporcc was held at Republic, types Of automatic vending machines 
Vrashington, with 300 scouts from by city councli. The machines vend
successful camp.
The group cmnmittee should be 
included in laying your plans. Your 
troop, your scoutmaster and your 
group committee all together can 
contribute in getting the organiza­
tion completed. Just about all the
JUATidUiA WCHn ASSEEtlB
VNo, i t  wasn’t  « n  auto ftccident! L as t n ight I  trumped 
my wife's acel"
T e l e p h o n e  f i r e  a l a r m  s y s t e m  
n o w  i n  o p e r a t i o n  a t  O y a m a
OYAMA-Tclephone fire alarm to enquie further into fir6 fighting Cub S w  ' ’ •
British Columbia and Washington beverages, stamps, towels, sanlUty 
...... .... ..... participating. From this district, supplies, block ice, IdenUfication
tiw iT in  the district are going to the Okanagan Mission and Westbank disks and photograi>hs.
summer camp; make sure your troop bw ps attended., , ,
is one of them. The best, patrol aw.ard was won
The'weather-has a'terrific-beqr*'*by<4he'-First Oliver-Troop, and the 
ing on scout .and/'cub activities. First Summcrland Troop won.‘the 
What the wcathcrlban predicts. is Old Beaky Trophy for the best 
the abiding guide. - With the WoU -campfire skit ■
Cub Field Day scheduled for, June,; The Fox Patrol under Patrol 
the Wolf Cubs, I am sure, will be .leader Harvey Bailey was reported 
asking the weatherman to, give them placing second in camp. ^ Other
good 'wchther- This week sees the Okanagan Mission patrols were the 
cub leaders of the Central Okanagan Stags, under Patrol Leader Michael 
getting together to lay the plans for Caley;' Wolf. under ‘ Patrol Leader 
this gathering. ' Goorge Hawk in.-?. Westbank- had
This year, from: all appearances, two psirols in, attendance. Both’Ok* 
the tVoif Cubs -Who will be coming " 
will total, over 200. 'When the field 
day Akala brings all the packs to­
gether for the openibg grand boWL 
it will be most certaii^. "Grandest 
Howl’’ that this district will have 
ever heard. '
Last- year’s field- day was consid-. 
ered' very successful but to quote;
Barnum'.and Bailey, this yearis' ,WpIf
DIPSY D O O D LE 
D R IV E-IN N
Open Dally Except 





equipment and protection 
district. ,
system installed by the Oyama em­
ergency committee with the co-op 
cration. of the business firms and or­
ganizations . of Oyama, is no-iV in 
operation.
With this systcm.in operation it is 
only necessary,' in the case of fire, 
to dial 888 . on any tejephpne in the 
Oyama'directory. This automatical­
ly starts the fire alarm siren on the 
roof of, the .VVernon Fruit Union 
Packinghouse to summon help.',
« Two meetings to hear Jake the result of a proposition put for- schulz. - chairman of the inler-pro-
the Oyama‘'co m m S n U ?cff^^  vinciarfarm union council. .Winni-




This summer Will introduce an­
other: great event in scouting, when 
nine, possibly ten scouts from• the.• 
Central' Okanagan will attend the 
World Boy Scout Jamboree- at' Nm- 
gara-on-the-Lake in Ontario; At, this 
gathering the: local scouts will meet i 
scouts from all over the world. : , : ?/ 
This AvUll be the; greatest -sedut : 
gathering- Canada has ever had »
m
(p
r/MP'ORTEb FROM LONDON, ENGLAND
A',''AI1A9U IN .'AftlOuS (lOUlt B 'K
r This aihf̂isemeht is hot published or disphyed by the 
liquor Confroi Board or £y the (tSoyernmeia.pftritish Columbia
peg, were held in the Kelowna areathe Legipn, who had made prelimin--4̂ ;®’ m,,;.
........ ......... . day at WesT̂ ^̂ ^fact insofar as the city of Kelowna gregate were won by Miss April representitive of the local branch-of -vŷ infield on Tuesday 
is concerned, but in confirmation I White and' master Ronnie Zimmer, problem. n/r ' o u , u »
■ ............................ Winners in the decorated bicyc At that meeting a committee of MnnSh.
Ics, tricycles, etc., cdmpetition, six was' elected, - and - formed . an ibe
which was ably judged by Mre. O. Oyama Emergency Committee, cm- W bnrt 
W.- KembUng, Mrs. A. Arne and powered to enquire further into the ^
Mrs. H* Avenarious, were: ■ hi- question oMiro protection. >
cycle,'Linda Egly; tricycle, P^t with the. co-operaUon of the 
Appleton; prams, Vicki Gibb; .wag- Okanagan Telephone Company, the F
nna ' WenHv Thom.son and miniat- present System^vas laid out and ah to.'iulminate in^h
appeal made, to: the busmess ‘ fhms ^
may mention an incident that took 
place during our recent visit..
My wife had-reason to seek a- 
clauncr’s' establishment, inorder to 
hhSre a' stain removed from a dress, 
and arrived at their estahllshirient 
juk  ,as the door was locked, and 
the representative' driving off.
He returned,' and .while; It was ,n.ot
F O R  P E R F E C T  W A S H I N G S
^  of W O O L / N Y L O N , SILK, R A Y O N
m o m
his particular duty .to dd anything ham 
about the matter, he removed, the 
■ stain frdm.the .gariheht; refusing to 
: accept payment for- services render- 
'  cd. ■
- Yours truly, i '
ROBe BT MACNICOL.
o s, ^ dy ­
ure care or tractors; Teddy Alling-
first ; t h o n f  system
908 Lime Ave., ,
Long Beach 13, Cal.
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,-—It was in 1904 when my 
husband, H. H. Millie and myself 
and daughter Emma, aged three, ar­
rived on the CPR Aberdeen,,cap­
tained by Captain Estabrookfi as 
pioneers. Of course' - you under­
stand others were'there before our 
coming! butm y husband and I saw
In the evening the children were 
given a-party in 'the  Oyama Com­
munity.. Hall, ably handled: by Mrs. 
Vera Norman and; Miss- Beverly 
Teel,' and thlS; was followed by a 
dance - for the teen-agerS; and ad­
ults. ■
During (the da^ -the Canadian 
Legion supplied ice cream and pop 
to the children, and for supper the
aqd organizaiioiis of-'Oyama 'to.fi.X'- I" W
ance W>e ins t̂ajlation and' inaintan- p  W. D, Summers,
a‘n«*r’'df~the '^ u ip m ^ t and .service. tarmers~,u«» --
Thls appeal met „With great success. ■ ( P ’ . . .  ...
Majority of organizations ; and ' ' It *S ; understood that' there prd 
business firms'contributed -towards- forty , locals set up. in B.C;
the cost of installation, ■ while the '.o*. which eight are in the Okanagan 
Vernon Fi'uit Union', the B; C. Fruit Valley. _ ,
Shippers and-the Oyama  ̂Conimuti- Basic demand of the farm union 
ity Club agreed to . maintain the movcmcht . in Canada and in the 
system on a continuing basis. The U.S.A. is for full parity prices.
g l o r i f i e s  COLORS!
SO^KS OUT STMNS
. 5*u , o«
children were.given dixie Cups of task of planning and installing the “A parity price has been defined
ice cream, cake and : apple juice. 
The K. W. I. served tea to the ad­
ults during the afternoon, while 
the ladies’ auxiliary to the Legion 
were In. charge of 'the children’s 
supper. Supper for the Rutland 
band was arranged by the W.A. St. 
Mary’s church, while the ladies of 
the Federation Oyama United 
Church were in charge of the
equipment was handled by the staff simply this way’’ Mr. Summers 
of the Okanagan Telephone Comp- stated, .rif a box of apples or a 
any. . - ' * bushel of wheat would buy a pair
With this objective atfcoinplished, of overalls' in 1935 it should buy a 
the emergency committee now plans pair of overalls in 1955, 1965, 1975".
USE EVERV VmSHlNG'
SOAP  NEEDED
“ RIGHTENS all colors
AT YOUR GROCER’S iN44
the Canadian government bring in evening refreshments. 'The queen's 
• .. 1.. .._j i-i—.—u !« float was decorated by the Pai'enl-
Teachers Association.
M O W S
O D O M  '
M U L C H K O
C U T S  W B B D S
WAyb^kdV-eatisJiedr 
Buy thfi otut Motoer Utot 
eon do a  cotnplefe jcibt
M C C U L L O C H
POWtR I AWN MOWtR
tlie.first telephone and telegraph in­
strument about 1006 or 1007. Mr.
Millie was the one who worked for 
them, first both as long .distance op­
erator and also on the key. He, 
with my help 'as -^oundhog switch­
board operator, bought from Car­
man, Manitoba, a 25-plug switch­
board. paying $25 for it, the freight 
charges being paid for by Carman- 
ites.
Wc grey  ̂ from the 25-pliig board 
to one purchased from Edmonton 
having 150 plugs. Mr. Millie added 
on the old Carman .board, making six-month-old contract dispute, 
another until 1911 when we sold out botween tlic Willa Lumber Company 
to Bell Telephone Co. (Mrs. Millie Wcstbrldgc, and Kelowna Local 
means, the Okanagan Telephone 1.423, intornntionnl Woodworkers of 
Company) for $5O,00O after six years America, CIO-CCL, linS been settled, 
of toll, sweat and courage, with in a government-supervised strike 
much discouragement mixed in, but vote conducted by labor ilepartmenl 
at that .time It was good going. F*k* official George Carmichael, of Kol-, 
copt when one kqows we borrdwed ownn, employee's of ,the Westbrldge 
the $25 for tho first switchboard, plant voted to strike U contract de- 




l o u  m e e t  t h e  s m s i M  p e o p l e  t m v e l l i n g  i n  e
U
gone or nearly oil ere tills. Lloyd- 
Jones of tho sawmill, Mr, McTavish, 
real estate, Lecklc Imr'waro' mer­
chant and do’/ehs of others . . .  I
J. Clayton Walls, Interior regional 
director of the IWA, announced tliat 
at a lasl-mlnutc meeting between 
the union and the. company, tho
have been a shut-in for three'years coinPf>»y hus acceded to the union’s . . . . . . . .  - ’ ■ .r rli.mtinrlH iinit hiiH Htcned the iiuree-Rind have been in .this nursing homo 
for sixteen months. ' Am 7tt years
young, Uioy tell me. I have for *, .,7 b,.r hour now—and
to be_ raised to $1.40
de a ds a d l as sig   ag ­
ment. Tile contraet os.sin-es tho cm- 
ployee.s of a' ba.slc rate for labor of 
hour now and this basic 
per hour
H A U  &  S EY M O U R  
EQ U IP M EN T  L T D .
an autobiography of my If(e to pass n f  scpi^o'bcr 1 this year. Among 
on to my grandchildren. I fear I other provisions are included three 
iina like the foolish, virgins, too late, poid statutory holidays, a 4 îic an 
but who knows. I want some data hour slilft differential for second 
about when the phone service link- and Ihird shifts, 5';, holidays with 
cd Kelowna with tlie outside world, pay for five-year employees, union 
the years Mr. Millie was a councillor security miihitenanrc of memhor- 
nnd any other happening regarding sliip el’anse, call tlnurond lonlorUy 
our life at that 1 time In Kelowna, riglits, ’The new rontract \Vlll run 
The files by this time, may all bo to August 31, 10.56.
dc.stroyed and perhaps you cannot --------*-------------—
give me this Informnllon. Please GRAND FALLS, N.U.-Telegrapli 
forgive an old Indy If you cannot »adlo have lieen combined to 
heh> nie. It will not bo your fnuU K*'*** reception of coastdo-
but . mine for having started loo Et>Rh.“lt ""K‘'nRe programs tothis town on the U-b. border., A 2,»-
We sold with 430 telephones. Home V!"'*'
" S c " .’,?,.!’
' CAROLINE MILLIE.
Udltor’s note: Foruiuately all the 
information Mrs. MtlHe asks for is 
avuilAhlo in our jubilee Issue, a copy 
ftbich has gone foriyant.te
laiEDEIHCTON-A ieL^rd tXKl
3 M ‘U m  An.. .. not* 3 )0 3  itul.Uulu.
students are expected to attend aim. 
mer 'sdita>l at the University of New 
Bnjniwjick from July 4 to August 
P. rractically all university-level 
academic couries will be run a» wcU 
art cl4»m for children
Pr i n t e r s
•T A T IO N lit
•  l.ett«rbead»
•  naslnesa fertni
•  Wedding
, i/iivttaUona., ' 
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER 
'IM tt f t t  .
Plymoulh bslyliiii for the tempo of toi!ay...sleek end sumptuous (or Ihe most 
tlimdrous eensions. i. roomy end rugied tor the most iclive, modern tamily I
.Ybu’rd in fashion when you drive a  new '6B Plymouth-choice o f , 
more and mbrh motorlats with an eye for stylo! '.
Every Bweciitiig line of thia big new beauty is low and long— 
motioh-drngne^ for The B’orward Look./Every dramatic'detail, 
such as tho rattish hcadliifhi hoods, has a youthful flair.
Inside, you’jl And higlt-fashion fabrics and jcwoijike colours. 
What’s more, you’ll discover luxurious roominess, for a Plymouth 
is actually, tmpe spacious Uian many cars costing far mornt .
Yet for all Its brighter stylo,.bigger size, and livelier 6 or V-8 
power, tho hew Plymouth is priced with the lowcdl No wonder the 
smartest people recognize It as the I'buy” of the year.
. Gay.nowfildoursforspringl . .
Wider rAngo of new colours, tn- 
cludihjr spr.ingllke soft pastels, 
handsome solids, smart,new two- 
tone ebrnhinniions, has Jukt been 
added to the henutiful selection of 
Plymouth enamclo.
. Now-Sporlono ’’hardtop" stylingl
You cab now get “hardtop" two* 
tpntngonPlymouthsedsnsandotber 
body models I It’s the new Sportons 
styling—the dlstinctivo sweep 
, moulding that curries a conlratding 
colour along the nido uiid rear fender.
Manufncturrd in Vniiada hy 
.C/iri/Hltr Corporation 
■ of Ctinada, Limited
. , ,,,
li t ‘ I
o  m i n  a n d  » • « u » n o w f o r  f h R  S M A R T I S  T V A L U  I  o f  t h o  y o a r l
X
Phone 2232
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"0T
F r ........ . 'f
I N  T H E  G O O D  O t M l M S
district
ceive
i ^  clty Wdidfl e ^ lis ti^  tt»teV’ »M »id  fur* ^ i |» t n i c t e a  itib  to tak» «  fe. fc l^jAdic^ «wnt. CMmoUy why art the *tn6«At
tS ^ rce ftt of tl4s %mo\ini fter thiit « time Ihattctt locked tW* ifUoh oh Urii ihalteh *X!h iM4 h jtt^ W  to throw Smhfrlnnd twice ure that will hot pcttelt th# ooaM 
* ir bm’h e 'j ^  clejurM ill tho last If the KeUterha jĵ eotkle ahd othrM withitiUKe houe. tTutrv to I^age <}, Sioty 1)
March
January • June, 1912 phone system was given to AWef- A brutal huitilch occutted on the structure, man hliUie who recently sold to ranch of Bdwafd McltougaU at ^  neer owners, the Okanagan VTestbank. when a half‘breed from 
Tr^sphone Co. Aid. Millie, tpld the Duck Lake, named David McDou*
' iie he bad sidd the plant gall. Jr., was shot and
S w hdiifs a ^  ehwigh Stock &  |h t^ to# t«d l^ t,,tf (*the ifity eouhoii passed a msoln
sen subsenbed to coitipleto the .^ m au e r.th ey  i^ u ld  make Iffi^  tion to employ Oanavan and MU
M ay
instantly NO DAVUGllT SAblNG
Ih e  scheme to ihadgufate day- 
light saving ha.s fallen through 
chiefly owing to the ttnegfMkted *®’'̂ *̂** 
hlSW time amount of opposition .from the ng provih'
diate feitfesehtations to Ottawa, m .  ch^n. an ehglntvHhg firm to take 
Parkinson read to the .coun^ the charge of the installation of the 
draft of a petition he had htitriedly sewerage and sewage systems tor 
drawn up to meet the ca^  giving the city at a fee of 10‘1- of the gross 
various tessotu whj' the lake .should cost of the system wlwn InstaUcd. 
be lowered to and kept hertnanently Coramehtlng eiUtortally on the 
to four feet below tl»e old cUy\s graht of $1,000 to the board of
trade for ptibllcUy p\irpo.ses the 
Mr. Pooley raised the pMnt that Courier saya^'in making this grant 
the boaM had hever actually en<* of $ljDQQ ;to the Board ot ^ade» ,
The fiosstblUty a faHviray coming into Kelowna was a  scmiko 
of great inlerest in the first six months o l  1912. Both the CPR  and  cd tlw cha 
CNR had survey parnes in the area and the p s tR  actually puncha.si»t dm Okanai
property in the north end of the city. Canadian Northern officials Me# under ^  i
In V*ing'A#ivM*̂  lk#liuiffi&*< l^jivof th&t thfi rflilWftV w<Mild 1)6 Ii6fi6 ffOUACil dl^W^d to oDtslfv otul tU6 loliowlftiS frtovm* )\0tols« r —- --- j--- ^  . u * ' \ t ' ii- ’m  v an to u v ^  iw a KCKwoa s m ayor mat luc ra iiw y  wmiiu oo nen? Constable J. TUoth haet^ied to the <rhe advancing of the clocks was dorsed lowering ot the level. which is equal to one*mlU on the
in two months! H ie  new jdione company raised the rates and COI^ catate active  s c e n e  o t  the crime. .He found the to have started on M a y lS  and ‘ A moUon was put to the meeting a.sjWnent, the city is following the
sideruhte dlssatisfacticm resulted. There was a  murder m-Westbank estate business U very victim, lying on the* side of. a hUl. continued until AugustSl. Editor- by Mr. Pooley that this board of weir t ^ e n  path of compromise
and the James murder and manhunt caused a great deal of excite* active in Kelowna following the with a large w w nd’i n ^  back of tally, the C0UIk̂  ̂ pointed out that J*‘*^f ,**
mem. Daylight saving was p ro p o s^  but not put into effect. There staking of a railway line into the 'be h e^ . At this. wui.disappoint a-large number
» »  .liU l i l k ^  a  hotel a ltfie  ^  cmfaiice.^The level o t Ihc b k o  f  J-.,A  A jS i?  iS f
cauvetl liooble. The city granted the board of trade $1,000 for JJ,Jj*M lot. on B iu  a t M  o w i i  «an H»» again t  wui ihoot.iro".,
BACKACHE
MaybeWbrninq
,  Btcluclut U  fth ia  a o u d  by l u y  k U n * ,  
actien. .W hen k U to y s  get « u | M  order, 
t i r t u  acids ta d  w u te a  recoiia in the 
syilsm . T h s «  ko d a ciio , dUhirkkd r n l  
or thst Ured-otA end hM vy-hesdM I feejiaf 
Ba«y a o o a is lk w . ‘ T h st’s dio thoo lo  t A e  
D ^ t  Kidney K i l t .  O o ^ ' i  t t im U t e  
the kid h ty t to i t o im l a e tk o . T k c a  you 
leel better—deep better—work M i e r .  
C etOiedd’s Kidney n i l s M V .  $ |
reserve at voluntary'
pnMicity purposes. The brewery on the wwt side was destroyed he CP Jiattway. trackage on Rcitie The fatoer 
by fire: council did loo. much work in a>minitteei city,received very Valley Hallway Survey. cused admit
low p t k e  f o r  iu  bonds; there were 35 uutohiobiles in the district; a  • '^he . provinciM; 
wrestling match was arranged between die British champion and xiStbahl were
Sutherlan ‘ ' ' — " " -------------- ’ ......... i.i -
packingh
Fremicf I
htoth(*fioir.the^ac- and\beiiev^ io*» government brtalegraRb. ' This
IhaF'Albett Me- m o v eh av e ' failed to realize the P«tifi?n urges the government to 
government Doiigalldiad fifl^ 'fout aholk--. In a ^ o u h t  tn -bo sav^ .on  ligl^bUls. cohtliiue its Work of dredging Okan- 
- * statement I k ^ u g M l Nq doubt it wUl como up ajmin for 'be ultimate j i e w
, that
/^ p u i
...o.,. ... ■ ...   ^ . I .... —̂ *’-krO’ 0in--T . .  TT-tTT"n T- Tir --p
„ , ,  V « ,«  to cme.w. A, cliimed^he w w .d e a d -d r^ 'a t  .the tim ber cbnjilderatlon.-v
l d of Kelowna. O. Rowcltffe announced he would bmld a i^ g ;.fo r  the paltry sum of |150 time and bad,no knnj^l^ge^of toe th e ’M ty'couitaU;^lved'full co­
ot lowering the lake leVel which 
would be beneficial to the great
ouse and the board d* trade advocated an cast side road. .an ScieiCiiiie deal was* an under- shooting. He w  held;foe'trial at operation from Ifeiidozi streetptop- majority of persons couMr^d. ,•
( F r o m  hover ■ political handout and city 'be n ^ t  assiz^  , erly Own^s to’tne.'mattar of wij^n- time and lots are
end m  1909 and it is, the intention—if . there proves to  be any the, McBride government 
reader interest—to follow through to  cover several more yems. teleph o n e  tbo cblb
of the Kelowna Brewing Co., situ-January
t l J l l K  oBlctoU tad bralnera rtien ot K e l- : A raua occldwit oe«O Tr?dte>^. j i , .  lhe':t|»tou,lif,w.CouBell coin- “* 'j>' o .  . .
Uto flies Of H ie  Kelowna c o u n e r j. , . . knew notoing of toe deal\m- day morning when a  Jeah^tF* ^*9* mUtee .members who have Iwen moving fast in toe new Lake Shore
H ie  following is a condensation of the period as reported m tn.jt- yms. consumated, - The deal Constable, , haul mg*— -r...K
the files of the Kelowna Courier. The Jubilee issue c o v e i^ ’to the has-.'raised .considerable disgiust^for the Kelowna - irtigj
- I t V:i j J •: taL J i t  4U'A %jr^nntAi% irntfiifnm r^nf ‘ ‘fcU 111)̂ ^̂ 'th6 • •
and was:■ criished t^ d ea th .-; '• ■ T h e a W r i tW kTO' * >. cil had a.yrarin session;when a dele-
'"■ A ^dL lro ta  .ira d ^ r o , ^  ra . S S t e r - i . , ^ r a r . K o t ; , S r S  Pi“« g 5 r . S d ' ' ‘3 i ] . o S  S S I ^ .
plant pnd; equipment,of toe Kelpw^ ore ‘̂ veral buslniess firms.. ' • General Bowser, and U;good crowd pleted>iiV:ahout. a month’s time; * . . ’
ita Brewing Company early Sun- .ijj,® annual meeting.’.of the Kel- turhod out'to hear, the Minister of He saiddhe station would be on ’
day. morning. .The J plant which owna Hospital Society was held in the Crqwn.- Premier McBride spoke EUis Street and iwomd< be a
jvas located on the west side of the jtaymer’siHall. and ,toe following on the prdsperity of. the valiey and Portable and artistic station,” and ^  . , , , . .  ,,
,,...... . , vr..., . . . .  oPPPsit® K elo^a, wasr, gutted offjeoys wcre-clected: President D. gave a history on the' ebniing. of stated' the company had about sel- ,  • \®, ® letter
owna merchants for $14.75 from a imd* wUl.be a total loss, along with ty. Sutherland;’.vice-president H.-J. the Canatoan'Northern,* which 'he ected their waterfront property, that Pat Connoly, Britito cham
large range, having. values up to of Hcwitsgn; treasurer,'M. G. Gofrie; assvired his' audience was certainly of .Boyce arid Stirling. The engineer P*®*' h^vyweight-wrestle^. wh(R - « - . ------ K .mAArt «.fK said he might find.it necessary to wresUe B(to ^ e r l a ^ .
The opening.of toe new Ellison 
school took place with the - Hon. 
. Price .EUlson performing the open­
ing ceremonies.
Men’s suits are. offered by I^?- 
quime Brothers, .well known Kel
June
N O  F I N E R  W H I S K Y  
IS M A D E  I N  C A N A D A -
D O M I N I O N
T E N
CANADIAN WHISKY
ONE OF THE WORLD S 0. R E A 1 WHI SKI ES
engineer : heavyweight , wrestler,. Kq
A' taw' wtaj ."V.. iv -' • ' , >. . ■ I...■.. ' ■ ....fl,... ■ .  T*■ ' —ssary'. .to , ■ ■ ■. ■ ,* ■ ..n-  ̂ - * i '
Mr. Bowser said that “the" Votes shift'the rails fifty feet south which ib® Kelowna, mat. artist.’̂ e  mMch
$25JM. Ladietf WALK OVER shoes Th« .'s secretary. Q.; A. Fisher., The num- on he ay.
are offered at MJiO and $4JS0, but- ®hly $3,(W> i^m n cc . The ^ u s -  ker-of. patient days for. 1911-was j, *.____ _ ^ - -
ton or , la c ^  Thomas Lawson otferST was just beginntag to establish 2,694. as. against 2,628 for, 1910., for Womeh’̂ * plank in the Liberal Would-allow the rails to  g o  right 
100 hats ,at 50c and, $1.00. X totough to^ ' . « •  ’* ' ■ platform .was quite useless*,for toe down the present driveway, provid
Th^municiMelections were hold >  stout-which ww rapid^. breom- ^  . . . .  rA h n ia rV  ................... ........ ............. . -.-v .
*wUh.'the ’ foUowlng .results- * For b*8 '21® • ' '
M ay « -J. W. Jones ITT; fe. I t  wnjpanywiU decide; - -
- ................. build and carrjr on.”
has been set t o r  .June 29to 
all s
- V' O  hot be ih;p6w -ih g  the city .was not against/such h
•i'.'r.. :.-c/.er‘'ibf'the-hekt-t'w ebty;yeps,^ff',^toove.'’/̂
A destructive life • in the CP , He said that .the government took Ashcroft fheF considered the mat-
BaUey .135, . ^  * Railway Station broke ont on Wed- a great interest In legislation for ter jfayoraWy./ ' ^ ‘
For Aldermen; North Ward 2—D. CABRUTHEBS PEIEO nesday evening destroying a lailge women and probably In toe next, 50 Mx. A. Crawford, who lived'on
•W. Sutherland *74 elected; W. C . . .An Old-'Tifhm Bimquet whs glv- quahtity.of baled hay and two valu- or 100 years they, would enact legis- the ben9h east of Okanagan Mis- 
BlMkwOod, 60, elected; S.’ T. PJ- en for E  M. Carruthers *who leaves able pianos. The KeloWna . fire latlon. giving women the. vote.'This sion, while looking for his cows, 
Uott, 30L* ' this week for the Old Country brigade-did excellent work and brought cries of *Oh, Oh” from sev- came across a man who was lost and
South Ward 4—H. W« Baymer, 142, where he will reside for two or prevented a much .heavier loss, oral ladies present near< death from starvation • and
elected: R. A. Copeland, 118, elect- three- years. Mr, Carruthers was which was estimated to be $2,000. coFFEE PRICES • ®*pcsure. On April. 19th Charles
ed; P. A; Taylor, no, elect«M; H. H- presented with, a sUver .bell upon .The meat business of D. W. TPAuimA RmthPrs nnd Comuanv Stranberg had left Fairview, B.C.,
which was engraved ”May you nev- Crowley Ltd. has been soid to the S n d  coffeê ^  ̂ ^ rou te  to the Okanagamand.Koot-
101, P. B. ^D eH art 86, A, L.»Dal- er be 40 miles from home without p . Burns Co. The business was g-'TaUd a fine districts. An old-tuner m
glelsh 81. There were four spoiled a .‘Bell’-on”. At-this, affair, th? VOr- established in 1892 by E. R.; Bailey " • S-C* having hw d in the country
b a l lo ts . '- '  ' der of the Bell” was founded. ' and another of Kelowna’s pioneer since 1886, he thought little of the
PHONE COMPANY SOLD At the annual meeting of-the K®1* firms disappears! ' . SOCIAUST MEETING . . . journey, b u t. by some means he
H. H. MiUe sold hi# telephone fwM Farmers Extoange Ltd.,.'held rtaB CHAMBER METHODS. Some m  ^ r s o n s ,  J n c l u d i t i g _  a  'Ji® ®fSj
system to the Okanagan^ Telephone j" *^ '9wna, Mr. Bulm^ and Mr. .*<star Chamber miethods” is the number of Liberal and Coiuw- 'h® w*M
Co. The entire system both rural McB^nald ■ were elected-delegates aditorlal'in the Courier, vatives.^ turned out f®®,a f^etmg VaUey the
and urban is included In the trans- to thq B.Q. Fruit Growers Associa- ,«Alderman Millie, brought the sub- ®f the Socialist party hfid m Ray-
action and the.sale price Ls s^d to tion. A report placed .before ^b®.; j^ tt'up  at the. last meeting of the mere small hMl at which the^So- '® )!®®P .®' Jj®
have been in the nelghborh^ of r n e e tin g  gave a list of rar ship- ^ y i  council complaining that too cialist candidate for the provincial s 'f«f8'®d
SSSDOO ments from Kelowna m 1911: . mnbh'is.Hona in committee that i<? election, G. P.. Stirling, of Salmon fallen timber m a . game effort to
'Both CPR and CNR survey par- ' Mlx®d. vegetables 32,’ apples.; 38, j j 'i  ibade nubile 'While it is the Aym, addressed the electorate.,.Mr. Strike a ijiabitation. For twelve 
tlea are working on the propped ffuit and vegetables 36, on.- JjJpjfggSfjJ ebrporata bodies to Stirling, who wa.s accompanied, by days.Ke had been wUhout food
branch liM toto^^^^ ‘®«f 31- P®'̂ '®®® '2. hay 15., mixed’* Rev A. W. MacLeod ®f Okanagan when coming ̂  off the snow
The CNR party is now working fruit 4, .tomatow 1, p run^  I, mutees, anything coming up be- College. Summerland. Mr. Stirling line he managed to ̂  kill so
in the Rutland area while; the CPR parsnips .1, carrots 1, for a-total of fore* the convmittees,.of-public inter- had a difticult tim e^ w en n g  some b ^ s . .^® . '® ^  '^P
has run a line into Kelbwnd ft)l- cars of produce. est should be reported to the parent ®f the questions that *were pro- whenfound,byMi.Crawfoid-
lowing along MUr Creek to ro u ^  t e l e p h o n e  BATfS body/ , ' pounded. . 35 CARS HHIE; '
Kllison.ond Rutland districts, Thc'attempt of'toe; new un- The>Courier .notes that the board ^Constable Tooth informed' the
BREWERY BURNS of Kelowna’s .telephone system,’ to. favorable,'comment because the city of trade has been succe^ful in-ite Courier that there are now reme 35
Disaster struck the residents of raise the rates struck a  snag when did not acqiiire the telephone sys- effort to recure automobiles jn Kelowna. The in-
thls community, during toe week a local, business* man brought the tem. We;dO not hesitate to say that rate ®v®r 'be  government wire ̂  crease had been very marked dur-
when the plant and equipment, matter before the city • counciL - - toe blame was due-to toe Star y®™®®* mg the past month. Therers range*
along with a large quantity of stock The original chatter for the tele- Chamber’̂ methods of last year’s for a ^ w i^ -n ig h t  telegram to Ver- from two-cylinder runabouts to.
" e "  ' ^ _________::_____ T............................. . , --  coimcil;- no>R tr®m Kelowna was $1.05. This six-cyilnder Jobs; Constable
••The' matter *went before a com- has now been reduced 25c, brining Tooth warns the. provincial speed
night rate to the coast for fifty laws will be strictly enforced, 
if in open' council: ’ Councils seem- wofdsrtq th& rej^pn^le swm iPL
toey are 'sem hts ahd’ nUt'the mas- proved its great Veiue to th f com* North Ameripa; Tobac.cd: Ĉ  ̂
terS of the pebpie’’.''̂ ^̂̂*̂̂^̂ -̂  ' muhlty in general.. . chased aiiteact of tftty  acr®a from: T̂^
- At the-annual meeting of the Kel- . MURDER! .. ; ; ' L ; Rentvick. This Ismd ,formed part
owiia. Board.: of Trade held this On toe night Of March .l6, Walter of the Lequime homestead, and with 
i.U?ceki'Bv̂ B.■ Kerr was elected presi- Boyd Jnmes; : held uii ahU 't'®®̂  
dent,'’D.. Le'ckie.'Vicê p't̂ ^  ̂ and toe ;gehierail: itoreVo  ̂ T5b̂ ®®P
Mrj.'Flsher;^re?elected as'.recretary, loFohanagaU Mi^ioU'i'/Duringi toe mWtIng-the retiring biit;:wa$-picfe4 ) t̂6dUclion of high. class
I)resIdent,'J.’'.W.:/JonesE'gave/a'Sum-Vihi'lhcv^.C<;Hdt®i'in;P<jntlctoh.T',Ife:;.ci^ '̂.^^^ ;*.;:,■
'maty of ' the development of I the wie toeri accdmjpknled by h;
Kelowna distrlc^. ' One_of,the;.chief
feid\Tfe¥'hF flevelopmeht ”*w'as • the. ; !iphey ;were put ori the'SS.;Phan*̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ •Parkihson
large: expenditures on irrigation agani:.for* returh-: t<̂ .;7]lteiewhk ,to
projects, which he estimated to ' be charge bf .PfbFKGohst/ri.f .H*-̂  '^ ^  developed,
$400,000. The* trees planted in the tort. I Duting .the ifrlp Jam^s at Okdnagan Landing,
Kelowna district last year , included Ashton and ..with :WMa(frt7r; ;Wertt to,fto^
85,800 apples, 25,500 peats, and 17,- ashore a t:’BlacHland. : .The '*ŵ  ̂ had met at Kairt*
500 other, varieties, a : total of 128,* Oldtoagdh'Was'alerted hrtd'all tends WpjpiSjf ĥ ^̂  gov-
.1̂ :  ‘At s^ty.'taees tOTthc acrO thls Va^ch®^  ̂ ^  Informed*Would mean*' an' additional 2,200 RairtiSay 'of - Wilson’s Landirtf^;^ hJni.*;toat In consequence ,bf a- peti- 
ncrcs in orchard. Central, Okan- the escapees -and/ captuFd <'theni, a Mr. Leekie-
agan Lands'would plant 76,000 trees,: Brought: to Kolbwna ‘ tied:-: to  tob" Ewlri^ artŴ^
■tols-ycar-*-and."'-the* -Kelowna: .Land, Ghonagan*s,'mast :̂'they..ai^atod'b<e-*,':::'»i'..;::-T"':;̂ 7;-ir?’(;;-̂ ^  ; \
and: Orchard had .200,000 trees on fore /Magistrate . B-' F.'. Royoe vand , '  ————
'Orden-iTi'i': ; : , * jan*jes-;wasV’''cha!rg®dMyTO/'*bbto®br-':v;'-,:.':'7:-  ̂ < V-''V
i! Fruit and' produce, shipments for: Wilson, who Was nbt.With ’Jatobs; h' * : * .
'■'.'1911-..totalled ''250.'.’cars''Of.-/*whlch,'-'.thei ihe-.time.K.ot'-th’e’'TobbetovWb8ych^
./Farmers..;.Exchange,..vkandied',.. .:185,:-'i^tWitosrinedi:f6fchery.':'Thto:^ w./..
The brlck. yard turned out 800,000 sent to;KartBooto JoB t o  V , .//
/ibrick':and:75,000'-tne./’' - T h e . . c a n n e r y : : M n y : ' : ' ; a s s l Z c s . i : , ' - . ' . v . : 
put.up''-.923!tonS'?of'fruit-'and.vegc- -'.''V:;, \
.■:taWeBFdlstrlbuted::.!-$l3.000.;j..amon|!7'.;;,i7:i/--E::;̂ W:'r.;...;:j|l||M|.T',;!H4t;.--;'.:.7.7.'.;;..w;::.;;̂
■'...to«".produccrs * and'Paid/'out wages *"':./ .'v'-•‘v, , '
of',$14,000., V., . ^ ■; The question ;bt ‘'d^
•; PROMISES;; I , tirne” hhs come before ,toe tosldeilts
/ 'Af toe weekly mooting of the city b f  Kelbwna; ’ * / v  ̂ ^
COUrtcU* May^ baviMrifmim' vihtt : i»nnat iVn announcement . 'V***
in Kel­
owna: Connolly leaves  arrange­
ment for the.match/wlth Sutherland.'
I II. ̂ III II nil J _ I HI II III.I. , ; I ,1 m 1̂', ^ —j v i  ■ v"
f This advertisement is not published or disptoyed by .the - 
. liquor. Contiol,Board or by the Government ot British Columbia.
P u t
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Join in the festival of flavor! Plan now 
to make summer meals more appetising 
rwith refreshing dairy foods/They are W. _ 
•■wafied.xcf delicious, and full of the values 
you need for sparkling goqd health.
. For free copies of Marie Fraser’s Dairy 




Dairy Farmers of Canada
409 HURON STREET, TORONTO 4;<
Buy Your Brand Name Products
N O C A  a n d  S A L M O N  A R M
'
Regular uliings from New York to' SOUTHAMPTON- 
LE HAVRE ~ ROTTERDAM Uy glEUVir AMSTERDAM, 
MAASOAM and RVNDAM. Or aall direct to ROHERDAM 
by detune one-claaa motor.twins WESTEROAM and 
NOOROAM. Monthly .service by MaASDAM or RYNDAM 
to COEH, IRttANO. ' ' ‘ '
BPECIAL SAlllHB 
FROM MONTRERU 
RYNDRM JUNE 2S- 
Mlnlmum fare $179Tour- 
Ut i;ii»»'Wita';vUtuti 
‘ruh'*bMMp'pr1«llatas.
Sll Y«U8 TRAVIl AEtoT
691 Bnrirard Street. Vancouver 1’. B.C.,‘Pacific 5431 
eeiu.>*uM ofhees olso In Montreal. Toronto and Winnipeg
A l l  h e  h a s  l e a r n e d . . .
OHIO**
To EUROPE by NRthiflaiids GovRromRRt VeiSRis
low fares. HiRRiUndardi el 
Ihiltll usmsflihlp. clHnIU 
am ind UMHIioim ftliml* 
IIAsts, Ample room for rt^ 
ristlMi M4 fas. 6004. ptin* 
tiful minli.
SAIUNOS to Southampton, t« HSvre and Rotterdami 
trun flttlDICt Croots Deer, Augtid T$.bFr«H MOHT* 
RIAit Waterman July IS) tuldefkrult'Sept tat Qrdois 
Bear Oct. 31... Frem NEW VBRKi Crbots Beef Jvty 
27| Slbaiak AuguU ta. Direct to;Rotterdinii Zuider- 
ktult Sepf. Bi Cioote Deer Sept.' 12. 
OtrwtoiiltaUiMrsI Bl talpplni (Minlttrls vga Vetkiir an Wilcntsst) 




. . . t h e n  r e m e m b a r
s m o N i z
P a s t e  F l o o r  W o x
IH IlirS  NO SUaSTITUTi POR
CANADA SAFEWAY i m  CORDONS SUfERfyAI-tJ 0VERWA1TEA LIMITED
*: c / M m n ' m o c w i i
jiiWiwiWii»w>«»wiiiww»wwwfii*iiiMWi»«î  ..i»iiiiw»»iM
fro  the coast an , announco em L. tTAlnunin
that Sir W. McKenzie would be In 
Kelowna within two months to lo-
cate a site for the CN station and ®fn! !I1® w
that the railway would be in the 
town inside of two months. This
h i ?n iJ J o r  of the
Ills Worship, with F. Buckland, u 
and T. Lawson iiad interviewed too ®®*̂"
J t e t o j r  A » ^ o t t  K.town”  ? «  S t o S S
' They were assured that out of toe '?¥?*
$ 3 3 3 , appropriated for public Btubles who wito other special pol- 
works' In tlio Okanagan electoral lee will be on hand to prevent any
__________ “...I-..—... serious trouble along the main lino
of the CNR from Kamloops West, 
wtoif® “scab'^ labor J Is taking bn too 
work abandorted by Striking tabbr- 
fits twb; weeks ago, from Yale to 
Kamloops. ,■
, .lt 'iSi Just ix^slble toe militia 
may .have to bb called but ns itoo 
situation requires most careful 
handling by the: nutoorltlci .
At the annual meeting of the 
• board of trade S. T,' EUlott reported 
on behalf of toa iakeAh<^ road 
committee that* they had* secured a 
complete success in securing' r l ^ t  
of way for ,a lakeShore road to 
Okanagan Mlssibn, They: had gone 
ovet toe propoied route; wltti ijjleiii 
Price Ellison and represchtattves 
ftom the MMort and they ebme to 
toe conclusion that aiw other route 
;,;:,.than;:.th%...'iim.#
was not feasible. Mr. EUlott said 
they had already started work on 
the road and hoped to have it fin- 
ito^'btfove high, water." ■ ■  *‘ ‘-i "■ >•'
. B, ',T.„ Elllbti- gave: a .repbrt-"-<m; toe 
hotel matter. He stated toat he had 
taemr«d.,,;:an, option -"on''.; a - site -'and
I0o« Wm  (I*«»ta »r i s W * 4 ” «*“  
wBsei irti' witae* bissii Sewa fw-s MmumIui..
H ie exjpericnce and judgment of tliis man 
are of direct importance to a large number of 
people in his community.
He is the manager of a branch of one of the 
chartered banks. Behind him are years of twining in 
, various branches as teller, accountant, assistant 
manager. Back of him, too, arc the sjtccial skills 
and broad experience of the bank he represent^.
Everything he has learned about people, and 
business, and sound banking practice is put to work 
every day in the service of his customers,
He directs a banking service-centre where a 
wide range of banking services, designed for 
specific purposes, arc available to everyone 
in the community.
O f proven ability, tested by years of
praaical experience, he is a key man in 
the Oinadian banking system.
Only a  charUnd hank offerf  a  full 
ran^t of hanking un ices, including:
P i a S O N A l  l O A N I
Tofilunccyourpcisonal needi; 
fcpayment In regubt insi«l- 
rnemi from your etrningi.
h o m iim f r o v im in t
t O A N S
For repaiti, aUerktions or 
additiofu to your. home.
C O M M i a C I A L  L O A N !
Pur builncii or imluMrinl fitmi, 
large ami ttnall; producers, 
procetiors, reisilerf--every 
type of enrerpilte.
M O N E Y  T a A N S M n S
liy rnsii, telegram ot c«b!a to 
anywhere ia  th« world.
s m p jz T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
WBIIilWpiplMI
had gone to Vernon where ha secure 
ed promlsea of suhreripUoiui for 
ahouA haU ih4k anuMan
m
Cpiigralulatipiis. . .
We m  ^ $ e d  to fiAve in- 
*talk4 thfi ^umb’aig and heat' 
iiBMt tite itew dfieet of the 
Kelottiia aiM Credit




3 f l  linmnee'AYe. 
rnONE 3122
- M a p
S t e a d y  i n c r e a s e  i n  b u s i n e s s  
f o r c e s  l o c a l  c r e d i t  u n i o n
 ̂ I
t o  s e e k  l a r g e r  o f f i c e  s p a c e
ttKP. M p i t
wveral llocka a t  pur^bte4 fihe«p 
from British CoUimbia.
Most sportacubr «*ntry to Calgary 
by a contingent of British *Cotum* 
bians wilt be made by a gtoub o| 
young people from Cranbrook. Mem' 
born of the Halt t>binond Uehtt iUd* 
ing Club at Cranbrook. about. 20 
yoUng people will ride the'trails 
through the tlockloa on hota^iack 
to roach Calgary,in time to partki< 
prite in the tnairuuoth street parade 
which opi'ns the Stampede on the 
morning of July U.
Tl»e youngsters, ranging in age
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
JO N ES, M.P.
Kelowna and District Credit Union has moved to 
premises in the Wilson Block, '5 i 1 Lawrence Avenue.
Rapid growth of business made it imperative for the group to yoam.wtii camp out
♦I P9rt lUHO trCdSUfCr in nn lipsttHrs room m tllO WlllltS DIock* a ranch chuck, waifon uccomDanvitiit > * k 1. * a. # a B k « 4 %’ II A A j  I' - ■ < ^
b^tave«av ln ,i,.,noun«n ,toove, ^  ' t  S c l l  E S  ^ “ « ° V r « r S r . n S  M S ' l i
to » i » K . c h  f n & T o »  * T ^ r o d l i  .mloo i» a con,p»oliv. Mri. m t o s l U S ' i S d  I h f S d *  w n to  o ? S ' o t h S ^ i n 1 . i S S
many people have taken advantage effort managed.by Us members for wagon drisvr. iffe S  this dSriTt E  orthifum n we"dô ^̂
of the cP^it union facilities. So far their mtdual benefit. Many officers Stampede officials are arranging kui
this year UO loans have been made have elven voluntarilv of their time to find the oartv suitable accommo' ^ ,?V* . __ The committee^ dealing with bill
totalling $38,000. Six
•9 *
w  te    gi  Uy       p y .suit . cco o* f  ̂  «g
hundred mem* to promote its growth and to help dation ih Calgary where they can {^-r" n  ilowe announced the f i i^mnmWc atnv V* 3 wc liOM the contfol Of international wotcrs.
. r
C Q N G R A T U U T IQ N S  . . .
to the .
XEiQWNA AND DISTRICT CREDIT UNION 
Ml com|li^iMi of their new offices in the ^Vilsoii Block.
tAINTING AND DECORATING
- ‘ - U ' . " .  , W . : ■
'.ft W;‘ MOSS -  PHONE 3758
rsmn diiTinir ibi»ir wAPlrdonff « a  ir i oi i m uc
w w  payment of the:i?53.54 Wheat Pool, again met to hoarevidence given by,
The average,final payment.will be General McNaughton with a.vjew to
i V. * C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
KELOHMA AND DISTRICT CREDIT UNION . 
<P the opening'of j^itr new offices in the Wilson BlMk. 
511 Lawrence Avenue.
J O H N  W O O D W O R TH
ARCHITRCT
5»70^’Wit Georgia St. Vancouver
terest rebates to borrowers.
K e l o w n a  b a n d  
w i l l  a t t e n d
session of the T. Eaton Co. .(West­
ern) Ltd. trophy by taking top hon« 
ors as the. best Canadian band in the 
parade for th third consecutive year.
Amng exhibitsr at the Stampede 
will be a booth arranged by the Kel-
WB WISH TO CONGRATULATE THE - .
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT CREDIT UNION 
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW OFFICES IN THE 
WILSON BLOCK ON LAWRENCE AVE.
Electrical W ork by
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTDo
256 Lawrence. Av& Phone 2758
bushel for No. 1 Northern at the on the record such hs bxchang^ be* 
Lakehead: and at iyancouyer. The twten Mr.' Summers of British ̂ CoV- 
preVious year,the; p% e ww $1.82 a umbLa and (Sen. McNaughdn’s de- 
bu#el, ; V, ; jpartnient. Geh. McNaughton pdint-
z/Mr. Howe mehtloD^^ ed out that officials of the-Kai^r
„ . , fbe. United;States', wheat' disposal’Aluminuih Company'Were-vin Ids
owna Board of Trade to'publicize programunder whlchtheAmericans .office in Ottawa discussing the in-
, the annual-Kelowna rega.tta. . ‘ give some wheat .away and barter ternational cdmplexlties in the use
The British Columbia- cowboy, or-sell other'Wheat for the local-cim* of : .Cloumbia? River z water . Îdr ' de-
Gordon Earh of Newgate, who last rencies . of . the. purchasing countries velopmeht of the power south of Uhe
^ear .captured the all-roimd chamr plb^ any goods they have to ex- border; while, at : ajpproximately^ t̂^^^
pionship cowboy title, is again , ex- change. . same'time on the s ^ e  day. anoth
pected to compete in bronc riding This,plan= was started by the dfi- group froih Kaiser 'Aluihini^ 
events at the Stampede. Several sire of the United States -to dispose'pahy were In Victoria and actually 
bther entries by British-Columbia of their surplus wheat inta what is, sighed a . conti;act with the British
cowboys aro also expected. known as ‘Noncommercial markets”. Columbia Government. j
CALGARY—If Calgary’s annual Stampede officials look for a sub- Mr. Howe charged that the United - Naturally, Gen. McNaughton, as
Exhibition and Stampede tops , its stantial increase in attendance by States is now flooding the market the chairman of the International 
previous successes during the cow- British Columbians^ from both the with; surplus wheat to such nations Joint Commission felt that this con- 
town week of July 11 to 16, British interior of the province and from l®r®®l ®̂ *l Norw^ that would be tret shoiild not have been sighed 
Columbians will? be - able, do "take Coast cities, as well as by Ajnericah hhnwdly' puMhasihg -tbis; wheat on without first being approved by tbd 
part of the credit. tourists making a circle tour of Al'- 8 competitive market. federal government. Oii the other
Stampede officials here said today berta and B.C. ,‘Britisb Columbians The opposition members strongly hand, the provincial government 
that B.C. participation in the show have always shown they liked our urged the. government to adopt the feel that they .had a perfect right to
is “most encouraging . greater show . . . this year, with so much American pobey of . accepting “soft dispo.se of the water resources as
than it has ever been". Officials B.C. talent contributing, we’re sure currency”—particularly sterling— they deem fit. Thus the quarrel de-;
are looking for a 1955, increase in at- their support will be even greater instead of dollars. velops into one of legal jurisdiction
tendance, topping the previous than usual,” one official of the But Mr. Howe said: “It is a fan- and may yet have to be brought be-
year’s all-time record of nearly half Stampede board said. tastic idea Wbfeb the British govern- fore the Supreme Court for adjudl-
a million people. Pi-lze'money for In order to assure' out-of-the-nient would noti Accept’’. cation. ‘ ,
rodeo events has been increased to province patrons of good seating ac- ' Mr. Howe said that Canada, would Dr. McCann, the minister of na- 
more than $33,000, and the livestock commodation at the Stampede,, the .be quite willing to deal with. Britain tional revenue, seems to have gotten 
show Is expected to be greatly , ex- show’s advcrti»ng this year is car- a sterling basis but the world hiiriself into hot water over what 
panded by the entry of purebred rying a special coupon by which re- money market just does not work has become known as “the Demp-
stock which will also;be.shown later served grandstand seats may be or- 
. in, the season at Regina and Saska- dered by mail.
C .  G O R E
Public Accountant
wishes, to announce that he is moving his 
t offices along with The Kelowna and.Dis­
tric t Credit Union to the new modern
. - '.K 'V, . - ■ ■ ■>, - i iV.,7 ■? .A < ■. . ' . , ■
WILSON BLOCK ^  5U  LAWRENCE AVE.
r e v i e w
that way. He saidt that there are sey incident". Mr., Dempsey is the 
cUrreneyA^restrictions on: the proidncial Conseryatlw^
: UseVof staling? Aqi^Uire same^rl^ing a^iJivitcCanmzR^
r goods to Britain. frew South, It appears that J4r,
, V , If It were not for these restric Dempsey, AsomO 'years ago; :r^
. .̂Uqn^^CabaUaVAlib^^Mbtlstcr y^6bt:bri "a’Zdbnatiort-bfA ap^
bpA$6.000 to his caApaim fimd^aroi' 
seUbig 1ybbat#^^rbbfeToAfollow:;faite^^ 
the United States disposal program returns. A";
• in (Canada involved selling food sur- Later, the donor of the money 
plu^s |N r;fa ra ^ ^  died and his estate was administered:
The. biab>yi:; however^ was leftAi by the Guaranty Trust Company of
^  , , the, purchasing countries for certain Toronto of which Dr. McCann is a, Written by Eva Laing to the high school students in the develOpraents which were,, accord- director. Presumably, through
ANNUAL SOCIETY afternoon and to the parents in, the ing, tp-Mr. Howe, ,‘‘giveaways”. knowledge gained in the adihlnis-
The first pages of the annual have evening. The drama play was en-j ,J5Yheat is one of .bur, basic com- tration of this estate, either as a di- 
reached the printers. titled “Goodnight Caroline”. This modities and its, price is a, great in- rector of .the company or as minis-
.The . track team won the “B" Piay consisted oi the top actors and fluence on the standard, of our liy-'ter of national revenue, he became 
school cup for the third time and actresses of the year. They were; ibg- Therefore, .it is always a mat- aware . of this pajonent to Mr. 
the second time in-a row. top actress, Miss Meryl Miller; sup- ter of .great concern when the price Dempsey. Later, during the federal
SENIOR SOFTBALL porting actres^ Cynthia RusSo; top' take?, a severe drop’as. Indirectly, provincial conference In Ottawa, Ur.
■ On Monday," May IC. the Rutland “ctor, Don Volk; supporting actor, »  affActŝ  our econdniy in'the Okan- McCann . showed Premier Frost a 
senior boys and girls played Kel- Keith Hllliby. The play.was direct- dgan» Valley as well as other, parts photostatic copy of this payment, 
owna senior boys and girls. The ed by Mr. Tracy. , M of^anada. \  immediately, Premier Frost wlth-
Rutland teams won by , scores of: The Junior High students, had
girls 16-0; boys, 4-2. their final dance" of the'year on Frl-
May 20, the Drama day, May 13, with Johnny Cartel’s 
Club held a concert in the high orchestra supplying the music. The 
school. The concert was pre.sented party was ehjoyed by all.
; A . - , , ’ M N ' -K .
T li  KELOWNA AND DKIRia CREDO UNION
wish to announce the opening of their new offices located 
In the Wilson Block, S I 1 lawrence Avenue in Kelowna.
You are oiitended a cordial invitation 
, to inspect these new premises at any
time.
Proposals have been made before drew the. official conservative sup- 
tne;.CBCt con^tnlttee; to: erect :coni- port from Mr; Dempsey; Ip »pito’ of 
munity antennae iti what are . now this, last week Mr. Dempsey recelv- 
known as “fringe areas" for the re- ed the overwhelming endorsatlon of 
deption of Ty. the conservative party in his riding.
These antennae -^u ld  > act In a At the same time, the action of Dr. 
similar manner for TV as the boos- McCann In disclosing .confidential 
ter. stations at Princeton and Grand information to a person not entitled 
Forks act toyrards radio. Already, to receive it hns merited condemna- 
I® , Uunnl and tlon and strong ■ criticism from ? sev-,
other points ,'indhls district aud it is eral members in the llouse bf Com- 
quite possible, from, the information mons. 
placed before this committee, that ’ 
this reception could'be boosted' up 
to give TV service to the whole dis­
trict. Where and when this develop-; 
ment takes place; was not announc­
ed, The committee viias informed 
that-these transmission boosters 
would be.Ucenccd .as commercial 
stations but the basis of the licence 
has not yet been worked out.
(Criticism was heard at the same 
committee meeting over n sum of 
$20,352 that' had been spent by the 
CBC for enteirlelnment, during the 
past year. One of the members said 
that.Jt, seemed like,an awful lot of 
luhchcs-to him. A. D, Duhton, 
ehalrmnn of the board of governors 
replied: “Rcltutod to the size of the 





jlii* advcniscmcni i.i not publiiiicil or 
(ll̂ p iiycd by ihe liquor Coiitro! OoarU 
.or by .the Covernmont of Drlllih(.olumbia.
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
on the opening o f their 
new modem o ffic e s . . ,  
located in the Wilson block 
5 1 1  Lawrence Ave. '
C .  W .  K N O W L E S
CONTRACTOR
N«w lldmes — ANcntlMs futd Cabbiet Woirk 
PHONE 0873
fellow members.
Chief objects are to encourage and where their bore? will he able 
thrift among members and to make to receive feed and care. ■ -k. - - y • / i...
loans available to those from their . One of the members of ihe riding clarifying the contradlctorj’ atMo-
pooled savings. Other services club .who will m ^c 'th e  horseback jini  ̂approximately 3M% .millto^ ments made by him-on a previous 
have been added such a? free loan trip is Sharon Blysak, a candidate the,,famere;telore the-end oroasion'as, well,as the statments
and savings insurance, and now in the annual-Stampede Queen con- of., the-preset montli. This price of the attorney-general of ^ h ish  
members are offereit checkini' a c  test ^  . WO.S a great disappomtment, particu- Columbia who.gave evidence before
S  privUeges" ® ' Kelouma wUl send its high sehool larly.tetee members f r ^  the wheat the committee.
Adequate precautions have been band, comprising 60 boys .and girls Rowing area?, of Canada, bemg the General McNaughtoa made it 
.taken to ensure the safety of mem- between the ages of 14 and 19'years. lowest'in, post-wae-years. ■ , quite.clear that, in'the'bet interests
bers’ savings by regular checks The band wiU,march in the"opening ‘/ 'I t  will.also,have-a-strong influ- of British Columbia in particulim.. 
made by their own supervisory com- street parade, and will probably pre- ehce on the sale of Okanagan-prod- and Canada as a whole, it was: his 
inittee; constant supervision by a sent an open-air concert on Sunday licts to the prairie consumers.. The opinion that the overall plans pre- 
government inspector and regular evening. July 10, at one of-the Cal- minister explained that the low pay- pared by his department for the d e -, 
audits. In addition the staff is fully pary. parks.. , ments.‘resulted from a general, de yelopmant of the Columbia Rimver
bonded and insurance coverage Britlshi Columbia entries have ejine In world .wheat prices and the basin would be more beneficial' to
maintained. ■ been consistent winners in the heavy cots of. storing acciUnulated this-country .than any-other plece«
All profits made arc distributed to Stampede band section of the par- wheat. meal project that might hot lit into
members in the form of .interest on ado. Last, year the Cranbrook Girls* - This annoimcement means that the overall plan,
their savings, and sometimes-in in- Bugle Band gained permanent, pos- the^fannersvwill_ receive $1.56% _ a Confidential ? letters were placed
C OM Pnm ON IS TOUGH I
Competition istough in '^e oil 
business,too. While we believe
Imperial isthe btrtoilconipatty..
irt Canada, its far flam the




British Columbia rriorethan 
240 companies are competing 
in the seaiehfbr crude oil. :
, , ' r  ̂ .
" Ih 4 5  refineries from H a to  
'to Vancouver, 24 companies 
itfin e  this crude oil into hundreds 
of useful oil products.
MM
In all of Canada, scores of 
maifceiiiig companies compete 
fer the motorist's 
and home owherS dollar.
e
vj.'
In all its operations 
flom coast to coast. Imperial Oil 
^ s  C0M|Mliri6n whicn is vigorous 
and resourceful,benefiting both 
the industry and the consumer.
IM PER IAL O IL  U M ITED
.1 ffi , 1
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PETE KIRSCllNER .
, P|umbln(. Department, Improver
{'•' .’̂ ‘1 ̂‘f^ir f, (' .|
JOlINNY YOrOLlNSKY 
Shipper and Parta DepU
h ,  X  : I' ■ ? ' ' >tI
t m  n io m iA o o o i u B t
( I N T E R I O R )  L I M I T E D
' f
594 B ER N A R D  A V E N U E
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'. •• - 5̂S'
BOB DILLABOUGII 
Plumbing and llciiting Manager ROV WIGNALL Office and Sales Manager'
HAROLD GREENOUGll 
Hoofing Manager
OPEN HOME FRIDAY, IDNE
7.00 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the evening.
The public of Kelowna is cordially invited to attend an open house at our new showrooms and offices, Friday evening 
between the hours of 7  p.m . and TO p.m . -  everybody welcome.
★  S IX  B EAUTIFUL G .E , TRAFFIC APPLIANCES BEING G IV E N  A W A Y  T O  SiX O F  T H E VISITORS T O  O U R  NEW  STORE
FR ID A Y  EV EN IN G  A N D  O P E N IN G  D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y . ★
See the full, beautiful, new 1955 line of General Electric Appliances
ON DISPLAY IN OUR SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS. SUCH CRLAT NAMES AS:
K n L n rw  SIDNEY
KOHEER EIV^PIRE BRASS iftilN S  MAisivii i i.
SIANDARD DOMINION IIRICCS BEAUTYWARE >HNS-MANVILLL
EAIRBAN|vvS<MOKSE ’ MINNEAPOLIS'HONEYWEI L CANADA ROOE PRODUCTS
IR O N IIR E M A N  COLEMAN ^   ̂ JK ^N li
l AWCETI B A RR EIT ROOFING
V* ‘i-'ItVr.'"
7' A' 1 * I-1.
> f ■»“ <14,.'7'V
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Hlieet Metal Plumber Apprentice
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dated 1908 
found in home
PirooMhat Barr ami Andc'rivm luut 
litvri busincw in Kilowia ( u r  
nearly 50 yeab came tincxpc'clvilly 
tq Bob Dijlabougb. the Itraliog s y » »
teAt to jMMit tbta.
Working on n Job of rHnodoUing 
for George NoKhan. ho ratno across 
a prcf>sure gauge arith Bari;' and An» 
derson’s name on it, matkikl *‘1006".
Mr, Diltabough has kept live 
ftauge, os visible ovkletu'e of the 
company’s sm^icc in the rommunUy.
NOt POE BtLL BJNO
OTTAWA “  Canadian llolstein 
bulls are fine fur improving farm 
henls In l>pain, but hot much go<Hl 
for buU-fiKfating. raid Spanish agrU' 
viillure minister de Andtiafia on a 
visit here.
CONCRATUtATIONS AND BEST WISIIF.S
BARR and ANDERSON (Interior) LTD.
ON THE OPENING O ^  THEIR 
ULTRA MODERN, NEW OFEICES, SHOWROOMS 
AND SHOP
\ from
A E R O  P R O D U a S  L T D .
. Alaaefacfurers of Aero Gas mid Oil Fired Furnaces
C o n g r a tu la tio n s
to
B A R R  a n d  A N D E R S O N  ( In te r io r )  L T D .
on the
O fH cia l O pB tiin g
of your modem, new premises.
N O R TH ER N  ASBESTOS &  CONSTRUCTION 
SUPPLIES (B .C ) LIM ITED
2060 WEST TENTH AVE. VANCOUVER 9, B.C.
V u U
t h e  m o d e r n  n e w  
s h o w r o o m s  o f
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N






llidFllBrft PAPER Ca ^HIAD omce . VICTOPIA. B. c. J
•  0 0
to
B A R R  a n d  A N D E R S O N  
( I n t e r i o r )  L T D .
IR O N  FIR E M A N  D E A U R
" o n  o p e n in g  
t h e ir  n e w  p re m is e s
CANADIAN SUMNER 
IRON WORKS LIMITED
sssci E^T BROADWAY VANCOUVER, D C .
Dfstidiiotoni of inm  Fiitm an, DomeiHc, Commettlal 
and Industrial Oil, Gas and Coal Heating Egnlpment.
B & A to carry 
comprehensive 
line of stock
A comh^hciwive Unc of clrcttical 
appUanecit will augme nt the regular 
lino of plumbing and heating fix­
tures in Barr ard .Andcraoh’n'neW 
KhouTCHtm in their Bernard Avomte 
building.
*nne plan lo carry a cojnplcU> line 
of uppUanccs, from the. sn\alK'$t iron 
to the largest refrigerator \vtU be-a 
ne\î >- departure for the Kelowna 
firm. *
At present - the-. stock < - Includes 
wiishlng machines,'. • refrig^torAi 
stows, .dish washing tnai^hioea, atijd 
most small electric applbincea. ;
’ KadiOwS and television aetA Will also 
be part Of tlie'stOcki. ■ '
Sale.«i will be the'tesponsiblllb^ot 
Jack Weints, of Kelbwna. ■ ' ,
Ketrty tm s .Klfl b | Brltlab Cahutibla’ land 1$ best suited to Krowing 
Is unsuitable tor growing any com* British Columbia is a fQMstry prov- 
fnetclal cover. ’ About S8$b of the ince.
.....r-...... N- .. -fr ■■V--1T— >T"‘ - T - r ' ......I- -i-r-ii
.'If; vf?
it.  ̂ 'r''i .• ■ . .
. . .  Display appliances made to order, is the specialty.pt Keith Fairley of. Kelowna; .who'designs 
each job.individui^y, tailoringJt to  thb needs o f ;the customer ' ■ 
display shelf for Barr and Anderson’s new showroom. '
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
WINP1BXD--Mri a t i ik rk  G. Wil- 
kihson. ,Sr; , Mr, B.''  WUklftSoê  
and.Maaiet^Kbnnle'Wilkinktn an'd\a 
friend were week-ehd holiday-vi^t* 
ow: at the home' of Mr. aiui Mrs. 
Mileis McDonagh. , V... '• ' ’’u,
/Mrs.; C. ;p. Stewart of New'West^ 
tnlnstcr- Ig visiting at the home of 
her' son ’ and daughterdn-law, Mri 
and Mrŝ  It. Stewart... ■. - , j .
■- *'■.
•Congratulations- are''extended" to 
Mr, and Mrs, R, - Stewart i oh - the 
birth. of their bajby bw* 1 ^'V. •
• - Mr. Ralph, Berry, Sr., is visiting 
at the Coast for a'few days., ,
__ Two members- of the' junior var*
;Above, he works’on a  modernistic sHy^oam from UBC whic^
’ to California to compete - in .rthe
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to '
BARR aid ANDERSON
( t a t e r to i )  U M m D
on .the opening o f their office, showrooms
and shop. '
ALCdCK, DOWNING & WRIGHT
LIMITED
Wholesale .Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Supplies 
896 CAMBIE s t r e e t  VANCOUVER 3, B.C.
m o w n
.Barr and Anderson (Interior) Ltd.,' installation estimating, and the mer- 
will open their -doors on Friday cHandising. 
night: June S,' from 7.00 to' 9.00 p.m. JOB ESHMATING : - 
for public inspection, according to Robert Dillabough, in charge, of 
office manager Roy Wignall. : the estimating pf plumbing and 
Mr. 'Wignall, Robert . Dillabough. heating jobs,, and engineering-lay^ 
and Harold Greenough, all of whom out- on heating, was born in Van- 
are substantial shareholders in the couver. • ' , ;
compapy, are'in charge of the local . Educated in Vancouver, he gradur 
branch office. ; . ated from John Oliver Higlx. School,
• Mr.’TWignall-;was .born m Toron-i and entered the electrical - trade 
to, and. educated in Leicester, Eng- with. Sydney Dahiborqugb Co.\Ltd. 
land .finishing his- education at the In 1929, he started with Barr and 
Alderman./ Newton / Secondary Anderson,* and has been with them 
School for Boys. ' / since,: with the exception 611 three
Leaving school, he worked as head years, 1944-47, when he worked' for 
of the contract department .of Dryad the departn;ent of public; works of 
Handicrafts, Ltd.,, in-Leicester, for the provincial government- 
five years, .He left'this job to sell Mr. Dillabough has taken night 




WlNPIELl>--^e > annual; banquet, 
pf'the Independent Order of For** 
esters,  ̂Court. 20Q, - Winfield, was 
held in the Legion hall, Kelowna, 
w h e n 10(1; members : and guests 
were, present
Newport regatta were vriufield boys, 
Donald Arnold and W a^e ^PreWi 
Both are fom er students of Rdtland 
High School. Boys were proud 
when they telephone^ their parents 
to say their team had won by half 
a" length.
. Mr, and, Mrs. Nelson Arnold' spent 
the long week-end .visiting/at• Spo­
kane and CrestoD,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Laing^ of 
Seattle, were visitors at the home 
of. Mr. Laing’S sister, Mrs. NiAJmbldi 
They also visited, with* his, brother, 
J. Laing, and family, and with bis 
nephew and bis wfe, Mr. and. Mrs.. 
G. Arnold.
woollen school courses in mechanical engin- ‘ . Bipther ."Sigh** .. Kobayashi, past
chief- ranger, welcomed the guests 
which.’ included' high.; chief ranger 
for,. B.C., Harold Pinchin arid Albert 
Dennis, high ; court •secretary. L. 
Roberts, district deputy, was also 
present and f he remained in the
district’ for a . few days on court construction, of-high‘SChooL
■busliiess,':'. '
•' Lawrence Stowe,: chief ranger for 
Winfieldi . acted as M.G, for the 
banquet, .'which was ably catered 
for .by th® Women’s Auxiliary of
gobds-firm. • ■ ' eering and architecture, in addition
He-did ,a trick, with the RAF, in -to his-regular, job tralning. - 
the supply branch, from'1940‘45. SHEET-METAL EXPERT; ' ^
, Following the war, Mr, Wignall / Harold Greenough, the sheet met- 
came to Canada in 1948; going direct al expert, was born.Jn Calgary,-and 
to Bummerland, where , he . joined educated in the Balmoral, King 
Batr -and; Anderson steam-fitting George and Crescent Heights High 
crew who were installing some Schools.
machinery in the Suirimerlarid can- Apprenticed to the sheet metal 
"®fy- and roofing trade after school,, he
Since .his arnvallnKelowna, July, left Calgary in 1942, going-to 'Van- 
1948, he has taken two courses with couver, whore he worked for Wes- . -
the Warm-air and. Air-conditioning teel Product Ltd., until 1948, when '*1'® Guests from
•Association, In Calgary and Vancou- he joined Brirr. and AnderSon and ^®*'®*'tver, Capilano, - Chilliwack 
ver. came to Kelowna,, taking over tb® Penticton enjoyed the banquet,
Mr, .Wignall is the office manager, roofing and sheet metal enri of the of them staying. In the valley 
,and attends to some of the warm-air local branch. for the long'week-end.
...... " r I ■ Or. Dobson, of Winfield, has been
, _ _ .' . named .'court physician for the en-
•  ■ . ^  .a r Wihfifeld GoUft
of the' indriperident Porestefs.\ ''
' Ji^s ITahcy White arid Dick- Rig­
by,. of 'Chilllw^(!k, '^ere ;week-eud 
vlsltota, at ' the borne of M r.' and 
Mrs. R. P. White. S
, Mr. and Mrs. Gil Johnson andi
Iticorporated in the new Barr and Anderson salesroom and daughter Chri.stfne, of Canoe, were 
lAwfc shop on Bernard are the latest improvements in heating and I K ^  Mr!"® ®
over transfer 
school money
Special meeting of W'ihfield, !oit- 
anagana Centre, and- Rutland resi­
dents will be called .In Jurie; to, 
deal with', the re*appropriation.' of 
reserve funds held by. Winfield
•  •
BARR and ANDERSON (Interior) LTD.
,■ -I '■ ■ ■ “I . ̂  ; , . . ̂ ,
Crane Limited are pleased to extend congratu* 
lations and best wishes, and continued success to 
Barr and Anderson (Interior) Limited, on the 
cxicasion o£ the opening of their new location in 
Keloi^a^ . , , •
Included in the, many items of merchandise 
whicti Ui^y will have to. offer tha people o t Kelowna 
and area, will be Crane Preferred Quality plumbing 
and heating material, modem kitchen and’Dathroom 
units in ’.white and colour, Warden King cast iron 
heating boilers for oil and hand-ffring, and cast iron 
baseboard radiation for your home.
Quality merchandise is yoiir best investment. .. 
Craiie quality costs no more.
C R A N E
LIM ITED
540 Beatty Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
L<?cal Representative; 
D. H. M acLean,. 
Phone 3838.
a i r - i
School trustees hdVe requested 
that . $3,000 . of the $6,000 accrued 
interest. be; used t6 cover, .the* cost 
of renovations/'^at. Rutland school, 
since Winfield .. and • Okanagrin 
Centre students ate using Rutland 
high school facilities. .
Some doubt was expressed by 
several Winfield, people on the 
grounds this,may .be,on “openlftg 
wedge" and If they allow these 
fimds to ,be fe-appropriated,.hits* 
ther amounts may be requested 
from time .to time. Tbe $)23,OOD 
which . Winfield' holds * in trust Was 
approved In 1930 for the construc­
tion of a high' school in the area 
but with the change in system arid 
the introducUqn .of bu.ses'to carry 
pupils to Rutland school, construc­
tion' of tho new building was con­
sidered unnccesi^ary for the pres-, 
ent, .
air-conditioning, giving the customer a  chance to  see them in  Mrs. G. Shaw, 
operation.
and
Displayed ,in action in the-sales- ' 
room are the new wall fins, a revo­
lutionary type of hot-water heating 
that is compact, with tiny plates or 
fins taking the place of the cumber­
some old’ radiators, effectively re­
ducing the waste space along the 
walls;,
BASEBOARD HEATING
Also displayed-is basbeoard heat­
ing, which reduces the usual size of 
radiators to a streamlined base­
board, giving an even heat from 
floor-level.
In contrast, the workshop Is heat­
ed with warm-nlr heating and blow­
er in the latest pattern.
The Interior of the salesroom is 
decorated In' bright colors,' accen­
tuating the appliances, and kept 
comfortable with air-conditioning.
The exterior is modem and 
streamlined, much of the work be­





OYAMA—-At an Informal gnthcr- 
ing, sponsored by tbo Knlamolka 
Women’s Inistltutc ot thn home of 
Mr. and Mr.i, 0. W. Hembllng, Dr. 
W. Q. Black, liaison officer, depart­
ment of Immigration, spoke to local 
residents, including * a number of 
new Canadians In the Oyamo dis­
trict, op the need of making the Im­
migrants . coming to Canada feel 
wanted, arid aiding them to adjust 
themselves to the Canadian way of 
living, and drawing them into our 
community life. Followirg Dr. 
Black's address the new Canadians
firosent were given the opportunity 
0 discuss their problems with him, 
.and .benefit by bis knowledge and 
oxjjwrience.
Refreshments were served.by, the 
ladies present.
When the old growth trees are all 
cut and British CTolumbln is covered 
in young timber, enough wood 
idumld grow to build an avorago 
house every 10 seconds, 24 hours a 
d ay , MS d s ^  a  yaaor.
G u id e  n o te s
PEACHLAND—Leona Webber of 
1st Pcachlond Guide Company has 
succcs.sfuny passed her 2nd class 
Guido exams. Four more girls are 
expected to do so this coming 
week. , ,
Tho girls are finalizing plans for 
the visit of the Wcnatchceil Wash­
ington Campfiro Girls, who will be 
in Pcachland, Summcrland and 
Penticton the week-end of Juno 11.
Trees grow from throe places 
only-—tbo bronch tips, and the-root 
tips increase the length, and tho 
cambium loyqr (which is tho slip­
pery layer Just Inside tho bark) in- 
creaso.s tlio diometor.
- Mr. A. Van Sickle is a-patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
■ Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilsdon. have 
been advised tlutt thoir son Peter, 
W(tb the . Boyal Canadian Medical 
Corp, has arrived safely in Korea.
Again, this year tho ' Winfield 
Women’s' Institute la spon'sormg the 
fled Cross I swimming classes for 
the childrxrii of the dlsmct. Miss 
Daryl Pretty will Instruct.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Peters and 
wee daughter, of Vancouver, spent* 
the holiday with Mns, Brinkman, 
who is Mrs, Peters* grandmother.'' ' . . di • •
Mr. and Mrs, Danna Miller and 
family, of Wcstbrldge, were guests 
of Mrs, Q. Edmunds over tho hoU- 
day.
Mr. and'Mrs. J. Wlkenhclsor Ivavo 
sold their property to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Coss and after an extended; 
trip to Alberta and Soskatchowan 
will take up residence in Kelowna.
The pulp and. paper mdustry pays 
over $44 milllori ln wages annuolly 
to tho people of British Columbia.
TINY TREASURES 
TORONTO—Among exhibits; at 
tho Canadian. Dental Association’s 
-convention here was a set.of gold 
miniatures, owped by Df* Mark Zim­
merman. They InelOdcd a coffee 
cream and sugar set with cup ahd 
saucer that, could;sit comportabiy 
on a lO-cent piece. , ,
to
B A R R  and A N D ER S O N  (laterior) LT D .
on
this auspicious occasion.
F .  D R E X E L  C O .  L T D .
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
Insulations for the Plumbing ond Heating TradO^
• •
 ̂ i
B E S T  W I S H E S  .
fo
BARR and A N D ER S O N  (Interior) LIM ITED
ON •n iE IR  GRAND OPENING
Truly a credit fo Kelowna.
Interior lndb.̂ rial Electric Ltd.
256 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2758
C t u t d ^ t U t u e U t O M d - . . .
B A R R  a n d  A N D E R S O N  ( I n t e r i o r )
U M I T E D
O N  TH E O FFIC IAL O P EN IN G  O F  Y O U R  
M O D E R N , NEW  B U ILD IN G .
It is our pleasure to have been the general contractors 
in the construction o f this modern, new showroom,
• office and shop.
W E W ISH Y O U  EV ER Y  SUCCESS
D. J. t  AHO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Oyama nofas
OYAMA—Early-icason guest at 
Blue Water Lodge over the holiday 
week-end were Mi&s Jean Carter, 
ac^mnpanied by her mother, of Van* 
eouver; Mr. and Mrs Ken Campbell 
and family accompanied by Mrs.
>A<a « o ; THB KELOWNA CXHUUBR
GOfll
O R D ER  N O W I
•  ALL TYPES
•  LUMP
•  BRIQUETTES
•  SACK OR BULK
W m . H A U G  &  S O N
1335 Wafer St. 
Phone 2066
Caaipett'a motW. Mrs. Doaleg, of 
Vancouver.
and Bint. Albert Murphy of 
Lumby were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Buton-Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Goldie and family, 
of Kamloops, were guests of Mr. 
and airs. P. Patterson over the holl* 
day week-end.• • #
Mrs. D. T. Heddle left recently 
for a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Pringle, in Kamloops.
Mrs. Somerset of Peacliland, is 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H- Somerset.
Mr. and Mrs. Dcs Horward. and 
family, of Kamloops were holiday 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. W. Dungate. • • •
Visiting their respective parents 
over the holiday week-end were Mr. 
Wally Hatcher, of Salmon Arm; 
Misses Pat Sproulc, Barbara Wynne 
and Joan Petcreder, all of Van­
couver. and Mr. Frank AUingham, 
also of Vancouver.
Electrical appliances
Tlie forest is Canada's greatest re­
newable resource. Properly farmed 
it will produce wood in perpetuity.
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
(o
B A R R  and A N D ER S O N  (Interior) LT D .
_; on the" ■
Official Opening .
of your modern new showrooms, offices and shops..
O K A N A G A N  IN V ES TM EN TS  LT D .
280 Bernard Avc. Phone 2332
B &  A s t a f f  
s p e c i a l i s t s  
i n  t r a d e s
A trained staff, many of whom 
have been with Barr and Anderson 
since its opening in Kelowna, are 
ready to deal with the various fields 
they specialize in, no matter what 
size the job. . _
Plumbers on staff are: Wally Fctr 
guson. who also specializes in oil 
burners; Elmer McConnell; Ray Hut­
ton, journeymen plumbers; Pete 
Kerschner (improver) ■ and Bob 
Campbell (apprentice).'
Al Norris is a steam; fitter and 
oil burner'si)ocinU.st. . '
. In the sheet metal shop arc: Jim 
, Middleton, local hockey star and 
journeyman sheet metal worker; 
Eddie Mattioda, a journeyman who 
was apprenticed in the local shop; 
Doug Grccnough (apprentice).
Roofing foreman Ed Weeks and 
Lawrence Grut>cr form the roofing 
department,
Horace “Jim" Wright Is the ortly 
certified welder between Oliver and 
Kamloops, according to' company 
officials. • \
• Shipper and parts man John Top-
Mnlsky and bo<Me«per AUreda•uusa oitk v
Tets complete the a t i t l .
Westbank
Westb a n k  — visiting at u»o 
home of hfr. and Mrs .J. Schncl- 
®ycr the long week-end were 
M)p. Schneider's sister and her hus- 
tand. Mr. Slim Rcxin, of Whallcy. 
B*v With them for the holiday al­
so were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rcx­
in. , ■
■ ' •.
.The homes of Mr. and Mrs, E. A. 
Ahim and Mr. and Mrs. R. Camp­
bell were the scenes of the first rc-
TnmmY.HjRIBSTIW
union of the Ahlm family In 91 
years. To spend the long week-end 
here, , there arrived from Vandei^ 
hoof Mr. and Mrs. Eugene (Bud) 
M i l m , accompanied by cousin Ken 
and Mrs, Johnson; and from Ldm- 
by, MT.^and Mrs, Then Ahlm. Tho 
party motored to Penticton to visit 
friends there before returning 
homo, '
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cousincaii, 
with their two children, arrhxd 
from the Clinton district on Satur­
day to visit friends In Westbank 
and Kelowna for a couple of days.
1&Y COimiES CLASSIFIEDS
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
• .|o .<■■■■■
B A R R  aad A N D ER S O N  (Interior) LIM ITED
on the opening of their ultra-modeni, new premises. 
PLATE GLASS AND METAL SASH INSTALLATION
INTEHIOR GLASS
2978 Pendozi Street phone 3878
A section of some of tlic many electrical appliances on display at Barr and Anderson: (In­
terior) Ltd. showrooms on Bernard Avenue, opposite Super-Valu. Building will be open for public 
inspection Friday night. ' . '
C o n g r a tu la tio n s
B A R R  and A N D ER S O N  (Interior) LTD .
. .  On opening your fine new Offices, Showrooms and Shop.
We wish you every success • • • •
SKINNER-ATKINS LT D .
1J33 HOHNBY ST. —  VANCOUVER, a C .  
Plumbing <4- Heating Cooling— Gas Equipment
B a r r  &  A n d e r s o n  c a n  s u p p l y■ I I I .  I . .  at Oyama ceremony
a l l  p l u m b i n g ,  h e a t i n g  n e e d s
I  . wE* a#  Oyama, when
“Everything for your house or business from a tap washer to foT M o S iia ^ A n n t^ iS  
a heating system, is the policy of Barr and Anderson (Interior) of Mr: and Mrs. h : W. Byatt
More About'
In the good 
old days
Following the service tea was 
served the guests at the home, of 
the parents.
B E S T  W I S H E S
to
BARR and A N D ER S O N  (Interior) LT D ,
on the opening of your modem new premises. 
TRULY A CREDir TO THE CITY OF l^LOWNA.
A. 0. OLDERSHAW LIMITED
Wholesale Plumbing' and Heating Supplies 
102 EAST SECOND AVENUE, 
VANCOUVER 10, B.C.
Ltd. • * Godparents for Monica Anno
The company is expanding operations and has moved to the were Mr. and Mrs. t . r. b ; Adams, 
premises formerly occupied by the Okanagan Regional Library on station, B.C., and former
the corner of Bernard and Ellis Street.
While formal opening of the ultra-modem building takes place SrniSh of Vernou S d -  a ? 'p S y  
on Saturday, the salesroom , and workshop will be open /o r, public for her during the service. Present 
inspection tomorrow night from 7.00 to 9.00 p.m. for the service were Mr. and-Mrs.
Although Barr and Anderson did lor systems can be handled by tho nal gr^Srenfs^nd^M rs^G  
not open an office here until 1947, local staff, with major jobs turned g®, ® jg C o ld s tre am  S s B ia f f ’s 
•the firm has been serving Kelowna over to Barr and Anderson Sprink- Jer "*rs. Bjdtts
since around the time the city was Icr Systems, Ltd., a subsidiary firm.' ** ' 
incorporated. ’ Company’s headquar- • ' ' ' . ■ ''
ters is located in Vancouver, and the * ...... ...................
firni is in a position to give a com­
plete coverage of plumbing needs,- 
domestic waiter and heating systems.
There , are skilled experts who 
know every phase of the sheet metal 
trade and they have the engineering 
knbwrhow necessary to tackle' any 
task. ' . '
BONDED ROOFERS
Trained air-conditioning techni- 
: cidtis can plan' a system for the lafg- 
Ĝst building or service the smallest 
portable unit.
■ Baixhnd Anderson are also bond­
ed roofers, and can itake care of the 
builder’s need in this field; ■ ' *
.■ All shop work necessary will be 
done right-on, the premises; in the 
up-to-date shop housed in the rear 
of the; building.
On the Coast of British Columbia, 
if fire is kept opt of the logged 
areas, the forest • will regenerate it­
self. On a burned area it may be 
necessary to plant trees.
B E S T  W I S H E S  .  .  .
to
B A R R  a n d  A N D E R S O N  ( I n f e r i o r )
LIMITED
on the Opening o f their new showroom, office
and shop.
WE A l^  PLEASED TO HAVE SUPPLIED THE COMMON AND FINISH 
LUMBER — PHILLIPINE AND FIR; PLYWOOD, PV HARD0QARD AND
INTERIOR PAINT.
S U P P L Y
1054 ELLIS ST.
LTD.
“Se r v ic e  is  o u r  f ir s t  t h o u g h t ” PHONE 2016
C A N A D I A N  D i N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
c o n g r a t u l a t e s  
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) LTD.
on their appointment as authorized dealers for
G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
A P P I I A N C I S
(Continued'from Page 2, Col. 8)
to undertake the widh scope pf ad­
vertising work that is necessary in 
order that KelPwria, may 'hold its  ̂
own with' other corntnuriities - in the 
growth of settlement.” . .
The Courier ;>vas’, informed by 
Cl. Rowpliffe that ,ih order to handle 
the enormous fruit crop this year, 
he will build a packing ;house' bn 
the CPR trackage. Mr,- Roweliffe 
. . . . points out the necessity, in a big
Moderate requirements in sprink-. crop year, of the growers being 
■. ■ „■' : ;.■■'■ '.'V ^  careful to have only the best of
fruit and vegetables oITered to the 
consumer and advocates, heavy 
thinning. ■;" ' ■
LOW PRICE FOItV BONDS
City council decided to accept the 
offer o f , Aemilliiis Jarvis & Co.; 
.Toronto;; of 03.185 for $07,000 City 
of ' Kelowna 5% debentures. This 
low ligure caused the council to 
think it would be . advisable to cut 
all the projected local iriipfovc- 
ment expenditures this year.
Telephone, rates came up before 
the council with criticism of the 
llgurcs which had been agreed upbir 
by the Council, , ^
Aldermaii, Sutherland explained 
tile details in full and the settlement 
wltli the telcphpne company on 
rates, was cohtlrmcU.
RAILWAY LAND PURCHASE 
' A large real estate deal was con- 
sumiited when MncKenzie and Mann 
intercst.s pilrcliiiscd 43 acres of 
water front property from D," W. 
Crowley & Co. Ltd, This acreage 
adjoins the 40 acres recently ac­
quired by tile Canadian Nortlicrn 
Railway. Tim pin'cltn.se price was 
understood to have been $1,000 an 
acre and a substantial payment was 
made on account.
'riie council decided to place 73% 
of Us sinking fund out on loans 
secured by llrst mortgages at 8%. 
The valuation of the, properties on 
which tljo loans will be made, to be 
left in the liunds, of city finance 
coimnlUcb. ' . '
NAIlAMA'l’A road’
The Courier, In Its editorial eol-
TEY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
ctane
T oday’s engines deliver ,mord power th in  porter-wasting eftect: They foul apirk plugs, 
everbcforc—-and with greater economy, too! . diusing your engine to miis.
REFRIOIRATORS ; 
BANOES ;










< I 1 II *' 4, j *
Chnodibn Ccnerol.Electric la hotppy'to moke (hit
onnouncoment.'A full line) of General Electric, Appliances 
and Radios will.bo carried by (hit. Authorized Dealer,
■ You or* cordially invitpd to call In ohd ice how'; 
the new G-E Appliances con'relieve you of todjoui 
)rau)ewoik,.glve.yop mote free lime and aote you money 
. . .  how the latest jĈE Radios can Increase the pleasure 
of your enlertoinment hours.
The reodhrn focililies end efficient loyout of this stole 
ore plonned for your greoter shopping convenience,
, Ia < (̂tk ,̂.»C4fyic« fodlilies ore offered for the •
•hdndilng of lepolr ond maintenance work on oil household 
e^trkgl.opplitmces «nd rddlot, i
•'.i(. ''•iJc'Pi; 'ft . I-' •. ■ .«
CANAMAN GENiAAtlttCTRIC COMPANY LIAinED
mmi advocates the start, of con­
struction 0)1 a road from Naruniuia 
to Kelowna on tho East side of Ui« 
Lake. It points out tha t, about '20 
miles of constnicllon would till (he 
present gap and this would not bo 
too'costly If kc|il well u)i above tho 
lake, Unis iivolditig expensive roek 
woik. During the past few wer'ks 
the road on the west side has l)een 
IM'actlcally lmi)as.sal)le, tlue to Hoods, 
It would also obviate ferry dlfUcul- 
tics,
Glenmorg
f5LKNM6llE—'I'lie ladies’ auxlll- 
'H‘.v to the Community Club met 
IiUpI week at the home of Mi-s, 
.1. Mottierwcll. riam. were inueje to 
held an afternoon tea anil gido of 
home (‘ooking at the home of Mrs. 
Guy Heed on Wcdnewhiy, June jo. 
Luncli wa.s served by Mrs. Mother- 
well atiPtl Mrs. MaUhows,
' ' /I < .
Al the recent UHC grailu.jl|on 
ceremony llie gold medal for high- 
In fhemlstry waa iiwarded to 
Gordon Caldow, i,on of Mr .uiul 
Mrs. H, Caldow.
Mr, and Mj il. Corner have left 
on an oxtcndeci trip to tho Eastern 
United Statos.
T hey’re high compfesmion c h g in t i ’. 
They’re built to squeeze mbre power out of 
every drop of tlic high bcUne gasoliBeB 
they rcljuife.'
But high octane alone will not k^^F these 
engines delivering their full |)6wer. Kltey 
must b<) pi^otccled against the harmful elfetits 
of dcfiosits thkt build up in cnrabustion 
chambers.
The r^km i is thist -i.' 1
When your engine warms up, thesfj deposits; 
W,Trm up, too—’glow red hot. And tlicSe glow­
ing parades act like hot coals—ignite the 
ga.soline mixture ahead of time . . .  Itcfore die 
pistons reach proper firing position. 'riii.s iî  ■ 
called pre-firing and means that power works 
<rg«tV«f you instead o f/b r  you.
In addition, these same dcpo.sils have unotlicr
Ungineers will tell you there’s nothing more 
wasteful of power and gasoline Uion pre-fir|,pg 
And $p^k plug “miss.”
But tlierc is an answer—there’s me high 
octane gasoline dial gives you all .did advan­
tages o f  high octane w ithou t the powi:r- 
crippling effects of dicse deposits—Shell Pre­
mium Gasolin6 with TGP*.
TCP, the. Shell-developed additive, fins* 
proofs the d e p s its  so dial they no longer 
cause pre-firing. No longer can they glow red 
hot and ignite the gasoline mixture; And TCP 
Slops spark plug ♦'miss,”  too, Your spark plugs 
do the job they arc sup[K»sed to do.
Start getting the fiiU power built into your 
engine. Get Shell Premium widi TCP. It’s the 
most powerful gasoline your car can use!
*hhtll'« for llili iini<|i<n itinlin* «(Mitlt«
deKlopcd bz Shell Htiiiiicb, r*icni tpplitd f«r.
■ , • ,,V, j . r  ̂ • I ■ ■
Otiĥ  Shell Gasoline
has hoik T C P n W  O c ta n e !
V
‘ 4'j
